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BELFAST 
PRINCE OF

No
To Bridsh Tbrono Posses 
Throng Heavfly tonied 
Streels.

Bdfast, Northeni IMand, Nov. 16. 
,—(AP)—The Prince of Wales, vrtio 
has travelled thousands of miles to 
boost the Empire, sailed across the 
rough Zrldi Sea in atate today to 
eet foot on Ulster s(^ for the first 
tinm- He came to <̂ ten the new Ul
ster Pariiament building.

Bdfaat was dressed in colorful 
b^niiRy bunting, but the city was 
an armed as well, filled with 
soldiers.especially trained to pn^ 
tect the heir to the British throne, 
who to dedicate the building
iat Stormount n^by.-

The elaborate precautions were 
taken beouise of jnotests of Irish 
Nationalists against the visit and 
recent and serious unemployed riot
ing In v^ch several lives were 
lost.

Roaring bonfires made giant 
torches of. the stmunits of the twen
ty-mile range of hlUs overlooking 
Belfast lough as the Prince’s ship 
slipped In.

Nine bombing planes fiew low 
oveAead, sirens Screamed, and dock- 
side workmen waved fiags and 
cheered. As the ship nosed up

JAPSSENDTROOPS 
INTO MANCHDRU

DetanuBed To Rvak Up R ^  
w k  Of Gom^  So Pk|- 
WoB bi die North.

Beiur

SMlnst. the quiqr, two warships an
gered in the harbor drowned out 

ehears.wlth a 21-gun salute.
On the 4eek of the motorship. “Ul- 

Prince" stood a trim and severe
ly tailored man In the. uniform of a 
edond of Um Irish <3nards—smiling.

Prlnee Weloamed 
He was the Prince of Wales who 

was Immediately weloomed by the 
Didm of Aberoom, the Ulster-govar- 
rnr; Lord Cndgavon, the |nime mm- 
ister, and Sir Dawson Bates.
.' A  few minutes later, tthese cere
monies concluded, the heir to the 
throne stepped ashore andd wiid 
eheering and the proceadon to Stor
mount, five ittlaa away  ̂waa start- 

■ •d* ----r
Tvitiw^thousand- men-wme on 

tniard iTUdudgriig 4,060 arpie(| t r o ^  
and police and g,000 ' vcfiunteer 
Orangemehi They were especially 
on the alert after two distdrbing in< 
ddents last evening, one of which 
occurred tu Falls Road and was the 
destruction of a British Union Jack. 
Two . men were arrested , while dis- 
txttnithig protest posters. The Irish' 
Natianahst group had protested the 
visit on-the ground that it tends to 
further separate the two Irelands.

Oonatahles On Guard 
Stalwart Ulster constables With 

revolvers strapped to their hips and 
soldiers with fixed bayonets thus 
formed a living wall of defense be
tween viiich the Prince rode the five 
miles.

At the head of the royal proces
sion was a car filled with armed de
tectives watching for any signs of 
unrest. Grim armored cars roUed 
along at Intervals in the parade. 

Extra police were held in reserve

.(Gontlmied eo Page Three),

SCIENTISTS SniDY 
METEORIC SHOWER

Tolqm, NOV. 16.—CAP)—Strong 
Japanese reinforcements ymre en- 
route to northwest llanchuzla today 
and their movement emphasixed un
official reports that the Japanese 
were determined to carry out their 
threat to smash the Insurgent Gen
eral Su Ping-Wen unless he rdeaaed 
245 Japanese hostages held in Man- 
chuli on the Soviet border.

(Seneral Nobuyoshl Muto, Japan’s 
supreme representative in ' Main- 
chuzia, was quoted as the authority 
for this threat, and it was added 
that the Chinese insurgents must al
so repledge his loyalty to the new 
State of Manchukuo.

Official spokesmen in Tokyo and 
Changchun, the Manchukuo capital, 
said that althouglx they were sbUl 
trying to n^otiate a peaceful set
tlement with Su Ping-Wen, his re
calcitrance has lessened the h<^ of 
thia solution and it may be neces
sary for the Japanese army to start 
a drive on Manchuli, t l^  action 
might he taken though, it mean 
death to Su Plng-Wen’a Japaneise 
captives.
- Four trainloads of infcmtry, caval
ry amd artillezy: passed Mukdra to
day enroute to Tritsibac -ito Join Jap
anese forces alopg'tM Nonni river.

SaefirSbpieee™” **
 ̂Simuttmtaowfy the Tokyo war of

fice said *lMvenl hundred recniita’* 
were leaving J a j^  tonight to enter 
seivice north Aid west of Tsitsihaf. 
Diviaiems t b ^  have been fighting 
to t soma t^M and tbebr̂ casualtieB

(Oonttnmd m  Page Three)
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Sehegal> French WesU>' She took off h ^ y  fpr l ^ i ^

V's'%%5 V
- ....

Afrida  ̂NoV. 16.— (AP)—Amy John- 
8on, ;.^tatB’e daring ' woman flier 
who is tiyhig to beat her̂ husbaind’s 
record from Latdm th'̂ Oiyie Town, 
hais successfully erpsied tiie great 
SfOtua Depart She landed., at Gao 
(HI the Un;«r Niger yesterday and 
took off for DoualA on the Gul^, of 
Guinea,

Miss Johnson made the 1,400-mUe 
flight from Oran, Algeria, in a little 
over 13 hours,-landing - at Gao et 
12:30 p. m., yesterday.

hoped to make the 1,200 n&les'to the 
by 6,p.,^ ... . .

Jifimimn is t z y ^  1̂  ̂ J 
A. Mplli8on’a;tec!aicdi.tflo>tt.daya, 17 
hours, 19 minuteB,;of the 6,200-mile 
flight to Cape Town, y - 

If she reaches Ddiala today she 
will have covered more than .4,500 
miles of the diistance and would he 
almiost 24 hours ahc«4o< lî oiiison’s 
record , at thkt point because she 
omitted one of hu desert stops.

' ..f.:

lim U^ted States i^ould at least pundiase a’stri p of land south and east of the oentib line of the St 
Lawrencie I^ver in.ofder :to derive a 5^50 JbMe|lt'from the St.̂  lAwi«nce 's^twwaj^ tr^  Peter <3. Ten 
Eiy^-president of the-New .York wAterwa^Aasociatlon,'told, they Senate Foreign •'Rdatiohs Suh^Com- 
mittee in Washington  ̂ The purchase, "he " said; cOuld be. mwte by crating England- wito the purchase 
price on her .war . debts. The New York'Assi^tion a nd Railway Executivas opposed, the treaty.. Above,, 
left to right,«re Senator Thomas J. W id^'T^n Eyck, Sehati. William . E. Borah and Senator Itobert 
La FoUette at the hearing. . '

GRADi DEALERS OPPOSE 
ST. UWRENCE PROJECT

PloBietQBldib ̂
As SoM As ffis Tran 
Readies W asl^oi^CoRr 
fers Widi Adrisers— Re  ̂
port Bas It That U. S. Wi 
Insisi OB Some Sort (X 
PaymcBts Ob Dec 15,
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Eiile Refuses to 
Leare Stanuer Or See 
Auf Of tte CofluiHioists.

One a Miuiite Recorded At 
Cambridge Ifaze SpoOs 
Show At DawB.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. (AP) — 
One a minute was the recording, 
made early today by astremomers 
observing the Leonid shower from 
the Harvard University observatory.

Dr. William James !^ e r ,  
astronomy lecturer at the univer
sity, said ô iservation conditions 
grew less favorable toward dami, 
when an early morning haze spread 
over the east.

Observations were begun at 10:80 
p. m., last night and were concluded 
at 6:13 this morning. The shower 
reached its maximum between 3 and 
6 this morning.

There was nothing unusual in the 
display which iz (Observed every 88 
years.

Big Meteor
The most noteworthy observation 

was an unusually large meteor 
vriiidi shot through the howl of the 
big dipper, burned out and left a 
trail of lif^t which was visible for 
one minuto and ten seeemds.

Harvard astronomers trained the 
lenses of 25 high-powered trieseopic 
tepmeraz on the heavenly mlsZles 
p^ch f6rm4be Ijeonid shower. Thqr 
estimated thousands of meteors 
.crossed the sky undetected by the 
leatchers.

Dr. Millman of the Royal Astron- 
hmlcal Society (If Canada iand holder 
of a Harvard fellowship, was 'n 
charge of a group of astronomers at 
Harvard’s new observatory at Oak 

Harvard, Mass. Dr. FlAer 
fliioog^t observation oonditions wen 
l̂ robably better at the Oak rati Ob- 
aervatmy than attCambrid^, bnt 
there were no meaM of commnnica- 
tick aad ^  reaoita hf /4m Oak nu  
Observers will not be known until
Uter toisy;"  ̂ '

Athens, Ghreece, Nov. 16.— (AP )— 
Leon Trotzky -was guarded by a 
cordon'of Greek police when he ar
rived here today on the liner Praga 
enroute to Copenhagen.

Police said imusiial piecautlon was 
taken during the short stop of tiie 
boat upon toe request o f  toe Rus- 
sibn exile himself.

Trotzky, who was forced to leave 
Riisda four years ago when he dis- 
agr<*ed with toe present dictator of 
toe Soviet, Joseph Sto|)n, is travel
ing to Copenhagen with Ifis wife and 
daughter to give a lecture on toe 
Russian revolution at t ^  universi
ty there. He has been in ezilc on toe 
Island of Prinkipo in toe Sea of 
Marmora where he is closely watch
ed.

Public Kept Away 
Friends, as well as the general 

public were herded away from toe 
Praga. No one was allowed to ap
proach, toe boat. A  p a ^  of ' Marx- 
ist Socialists came down to toe pier 
eager to cheer Trotz^ but.he sent 
out word that he would. n(it receive 
them.

Shortly afterward a group of 
Communists who said, they were fol
lowers of Stalin,, ajid thus rather 
cold toward Trotzky, nnsived with 
toe apparent intenrion to. boo toe 
exile. But as>soon as-they.came in
to sight toey w m  scattered l^  po- 
li(Se.

A police escort aecottipantod Ma
dame Trotzky when she went ashore 
to prowl about in an antique shop. 
She made her little excurri(m ’al(me, 
excepting for toe officers of toe 
law.

Jolgc Luradi Of OnogB 
Hay S e i ^  Akon As 

,  SeMiir ' h jhas^ Bal̂  
wm As Majurity Leader.

By ASSOGEATBH PRESS 
Shapt^’of lines, for tito

1933
heeA. .................
’Mst'.:ref0}fhMaa^ • 'Sgii®!
e lection SY ^ !^

BKembei^P ̂  Stato Hhvkr o t
|t^resehti|ilk>k rikto ̂ t o p ll^  .Jw  
teimy kith'toe victory .<3 TkAcy 
Petki^, RepphHcah, in -̂ a runoff 
<iecti()njit IGllihR^orto.-l?erkin^ and. 
Theodore Maehold, Dem., tied fof 
the 'town’s. secqh<l seat last week! 
but in.the/Tunoff ‘ Perkins wdA by 
105-votes to 101,

Meanwhile'' friends, of .Judge ,'Wil-̂  
11am' li. LitoBhh' of:Oranfi[e"who was 
rejected i[()r. a fourth term in the 
House,'have's^tme^ as:A:pbT 
tohtiar cahdld t̂o for toe . shaker- 
ship to succces Howard ;W.' Alcorii 
of Suffiel(|. The iattei* was riecttsl 
to toe Soimto.fi^to toe Bev6nto.,Dle- 
trict. ‘ :

.. B^ldwtott Leader 
SuppOrinrs 16t  Judge Raymond. B, 

Baldwin of'Stiktfoi^ anotozf.,Ito* 
publican m'emĥ ir of t|ie .Jo^er 
branch, ate suggesting hlm.fOr toe 
majority teade^ip.' Judh . 
mond A..; Johhkin, of 
who did noit s e h .. re-elhabh,.. held 
toe h st two yeara ago. .

For the majority leahfdlilp in 
toe Senate, . a; cbhtrat betwemi sev
eral Demcicratŝ to "regarded as. a tos- 
sibility, with Smatbr 'B. Bcr- 
gln of..‘Nh^ 'Baven, .ndnb]^ leader 
in toe .last;,'tkp.. sessions; pitted 
against - sopie youngh: m^phr, sqch 
as J. P; Coonbjî  of i^Hdro^d.''

The names: of Senior )S er^  and 
John C.'^abkallTof. Hsirffbrd have 
been adv^ttd.|n ppnnect|cri with se
lection, of a; .

. -Swl Jn'̂  DIspate 
Thb unbfficial:.retoriis :in toe Sec-> 

ond aî CV Uifthr, Ckaigf 
triqts . stiil atos: pbjelcto of- d%ti)te, 
with a reroheck.of vptiiu-> machines 
in New. I^ndon.under way  ̂ ‘ If any 
action is taken, by. Williti^ Cr Fox: 
of New .Londoai -and:M ai^‘'G0r|n* 
ley of .. Napgatu.c^,. <tod defetated' 
DemGKitatlc .can^dates,- it pjro|>ai>6̂  
will he pihehtbd to .Oongresz lather 
than ,C îmeqtiht. irihltoato..V • - 

Gtoyernor. W , L.. Cross meanwhile 
has; hot reached, a. ffnal :d<^^en , opi 
whether he will a-shbUd hleor. 
tion ; to:. fill; ;the. .ThUsfl > Pistsict; 
Post for. toe. .rem%todar • pf 
sentotive. John-Qi.-TUion’s 
veterans Oohgre^ainajfv 
is effeettim'DtoehUSsr-'S.

Offidh Gives 
The Facts h  The Imd- 
hergh KhhapBg.

Say I l M  Not Beiiefit West- 
era States and W il Just 
Be a Kg Waste Of 
Mosey.

L.C.eiIFFORD,JR., 
DEAD; LONG AILING

,.«»ewci<i|s r,
Ac- ■..'x

Waahlngton, Nov. 16.—(AP)-— J. 
Edga^-Hoover, director of toe Fed
eral Bureau of investigation, in a 
ztateniMt' toh-Y denied his office 
Imd ansrtoihg-.to. (lo with Charles A.
tindfc I's decision to seek under-

;»puflelpHa;,Npv.
.. .................................

jrV  #to|aii  ̂ pitohdfi^t ' ̂  
pihans,'and' a were hih<^ and.
g^^d ; and thmâ  ̂ k ia  ;totto|rt 
 ̂ toeir ^
today by: two^bv^leaZ wto asciityed 
kito 34,000' in jewelty 'an<I>-<Mih.'
■ 'For-two-and a half hours, they 
lay helplesB on toe floor of toe Uv- 
ij;^ room, struggling-wito cloths and 
ZY^^ .wito Which 'toe robbers, had 
boqnd toete haiuls and.feeL - 
. Ftoally Mra. Fr^er^nMikaged /.to 

.crawl to im ash tray, shdke-<amatoh, 
hium. her (iwn lxHiOs-apd ̂ release her

(Opntlnhed on .^ ge  Three)

caose

Walker*s

to collect something 3 ^
judgment obtained^by an In tn ^  
decorating Ann against fcH îer
Mayor James j .  Wplker,’’- UMtety 
S^riff Lanman wk^y to the HOtol 
Ambamdor. yesterday afhhpoon. to 
levy <m the formar‘MiityOr'B 
erty in his four-room suite tnere. 
He was notified Ity toe hotel puiB- 
agemeht that fie came top )a|e, l ^  
cause all Mr. Wa!keriei:iiwriikhial ef
fects there had been tied up thufer 
lien for toe hotsl’e hiU.fich rent,and 
oto^f Charges. The deputy; hbeM 
left a notice of .toe levy and de
parted.

It was said that otiMM. atteim^ to 
levy (Hi property of the'
Wopld be : madci, . aithhktfhn^ 
Sheriff’s axorti in t!Ma ttitodUon vfOl 
he guided' by' tiMiphk|dlii^^ jMl|d

•..̂ Wdshipgton, Npy.- 16.t-̂ .(
‘Ifie. appamntly
khl have/an^ef:;'tcm^^ -./-"to 
y(i.to k;mahii^^
-tisx'̂ ‘a^;hb^^.i-'“ v'f"-';'  J ' ■

administration have ipd^ted they 
will itot be. sprprised if thc'-^eashry 
.reooxnmends a-sMto Ibvyin rtew of 
toe, mpuntihg deficit; and toe failure 

new tapes ' to -produce- expebted 
revenue.
t Alak), a -bpllbt on modffication - of 
toenf< f̂itoad J^etto le g a ^  fo^ 

pm î(kea. fias^hem;to^ 
by m,w/M;)he

^hc^ons. 
•s.rqjeeted toe

:;a(ec-

- ..̂ ed"'afflier̂

.the ®ty police,
: q uto ;effe|t that ,Cmonel. -Njenry 
; Srekltto^djik. friend,of., lAndbergh, 
;iadrt^ephbped Hdoyer. soon/ after 
tob kldnaifixigr and .had been told toe 
’̂ st' -iDfbriper' at h|s . ebnunand’’ 
nm^d ' be sent to w  Lindbergh 
hoipe.. •

The Ho(>var statenkpt said: .
"I beUeye it pebpbr af titip tone to 

atoto-toatiatap toe
inyeatigat{Qn,;(ff toe case
did Colohet B>^henri<U0 cpll me bn 
toe teleph^ and that my contact 
and toe: (ibhiact <3 the 'United States 
Bureau' Of Inyeatigatiian with toe 
Lindbergh toooity at all-'thnes was 
solely through Colonel Schwarzkopf, 
apperipten^t of toe' New Jersey 
l^ te  ' ' .. '

‘‘The'lnfemtoe that̂ ĵ '.or the Unit
ed State Bureau .of toyestigation, 
enqn?^k‘l'<n̂  vaopapuended toa am- 
ploymcpt̂ (3, Moms . Ttomien'is en
t ir e  ‘.tmwarzkntedi Neither I  nor 
any-(rifiriU of toe United States 
)Bu^u of toyestigatipn'ident^ in
toy why vdto. toq ^  
gatiim hnd.-a^ftok^’w]to^ do 
with- toe- ;emplo^tot d£ Morris 
Rbsner;̂  qrvhis ̂ 'honnê t̂bUc'ydto the 
:{4kdher^ v'inori^ I
h e U ^ e - t o  state at 
^8-1tote^"tltaC'^^ has
nbt, â ;‘ahyv.to^ ^en. employed - in 
apy (Ap^to ;by • toir-unit^ States 
Bupeiautô  ̂ ' ,

Washington, Nov. 16.— (AP) —  
Buffalo shippers and grain dealers 
appeared before a Senato foreign 
relations Zuh-cbmmittee today in op
position ta the St. Lawrence water
way treaty with toe argument that 
toe proposed outlet froto' the Grtot 
Lakes to the seas would result to Up 
material,saving In the cost (^ trans
porting Wheah'

forJEhiffaio in- 
Yepcsetototive 

city's - ChainBer of Com- 
li utjg^og tive (ximmitT 

ito to  'toe treaty was
signect wlto Canadp toit July.

Tha general tenor of their case 
was .that , eristtog facifitles on toe 
Gtoftt Lakes are adequate, for . han
dling, toe grain tirade pnb that con
struction of toe Waterway ^ d d  be

' (Continued on Pagb, I 2 e ^ ) ’

CROSS PROPOSES

Afr«r
M id B ^  Worked Yester
day b A n ^ n ’ Oince.

Says State EafpreemeBt Law 
Should Not Be Repealed 
AtThisTiiiie.

Fnuuz»toew ^n id  BrituD 
A n ito ! *  t o p  To BoRd

New York, Nory. 16--to '6n effcirt&adylce'Of tfierjv«R|;htô
P. Daly, to' deepto^™’
claim wto'hf“i4Htod̂

ILr, .toai|der'"gito.'.fip'.lto'
ment In toe a>td
-Avenue and 6Sto-Btitot. pribr to Ms
return: JCrolto 
10, And. wieht. 
toe Atpl 
Fifty-lbSt 
A. C. ~

atobad'iih 
lai*er'(miirteia

; whereVhis frlehtL 
,-,tohatdtol̂ bfhkiMK 

was. nvipg. tormbf l& ^ 'r  
nudned'to Astfitu^ pt'-̂ ttte ‘ Azttpto, 
sador mpat:<ff toe'.tip: .̂imtif .to 
sd tmahnbdtoed; w t  .Ttolpktoy ̂  ton 
what wto:'dweribed.:-«a to
India. the
suite them; iSat̂ iSno 
: ‘ ‘Hr. witodkAwto 
nlBfainî  tof' tto
Ambaw^dbf, ;Sbfthkt-
ooysrs o&ty,psisdou|’|

A  nfonth.

SOfriqiX^fDpO^mc 

^  .hsen^gato^r to* cfytt-

yssti|ff^*th|3»^W

both beer m i
Ameodirtofit'Would ̂ ptos ̂  |to’'nia'w

! Patii,’J««r. 16.^(AP) —  The for- 
inati(m  ̂qf Wa' tripfW t̂o... economic 
ctostoftom .?uptog 'Frwoe, Ger- 

And Gh'eat Brltpto designed, to 
/ppe, wto- announced 
iond Patebotre, toe 

Americto4)OEh piMler-eecretaty for 
NatibnM Eton^^. : . .v-

Tto.tor8t>ptojtot.will he the offer- 
tog qf A  l^T'^dl)^ Ibu  for toe
elecmBCatitoof Poland,
Rup)an^ Itokapd-Povto^ . 

(’Eto/intoi:to 6 ^  cufrently

' . 'Hie -Paria editipn . of toe New 
Y(Hrk -MetM4!'̂ E!i|huto' apto' Fnmce 
nod IS ^ la^  . mto . w  provide 
fe^phreetot tof'tiie."̂ lMn and Ger-
■lipity.'rtktor''

The:

Hartford, Nov* 16.—(AP )-rA
modification o f^ e  state’s prohibi
tion enforcement law so as to enable 
toe state’s enforcement agrendes to 
cope with any: situation created by 
a possible modification of the Na
tional Ehiforcement Act, will probab
ly be recommended to toe next Gen
eral Assembly by (toveritof. W .'L . 
Ooss, toe governor said today. -\

The govemo'f . was. askied whether 
he would follow toe lead of chief mr 
ecutives in other states .and recom
mend toe repaii o f State Bnfbr(»- 
ment laws and he - expressed an 
bi^on that such woulid not be toe 
case. Modification rather than re
peal seems to toe gbvemor to he 
neceauiry.. .

“lif toe CongTiBsa enacts, legiito- 
tion which <will legalize tiie sale of 
beer, either from three to four per 
ce^  then our state la^wbuM h i^  
to be amended to nxetf̂ toie; cpnd|' 
tions then created.' The State ' Etor 
forcement law should not' be repea)- 
ed:until toe National law- is repeal
ed, and even then there should be 
some state law which would prbvenhj 
toe retuni (if the saloon,’’ toe gove^ 
nor said.

Loren Chester Clifford, Jr., 59, of 
598 Center street, a member of toe 
Manchester Board of ASsessoni,:died 
suddenly at bis jiotoo rt i;|:80 tois 
momihg foUovrii^ an illneu em- 

ove a period of 
pins yl0iKu:He was, bom in New 
Ybrk'qatyfcisra.

The^ljietefM^^# lKe3i al fteidifent 
of tiiff ,toy™ ter the past 13 ^ n ,  
nixfw^^to lAnchsster in 1919 ftem 
WiHtosantic, havuig been pronioted

from salesman, wlto the S(wtoern 
NewSbiglahd Telephone Compahy lu 
thit city to the management of too 
MWfjNito'r Exchange, ' cbpipriito 
tob Mhnpheater and Rockvitfe dis- 
totete:'-'» : '
I teom too manngohMtit
cif teb ,ioo>l exchange December id, 
l]94B;duo.to ill health. He was. olqct- 
'od̂ t̂o: the' Bdaurd (ff AizReasoni in ,1980 
sAî .vtoz: tesrving in that Caparity 
itevtok-.wafkod all day .^terday in 
thence;
. . His Familŷ

'I The surviyors are toe wife, Mary 
J. diffosd, one daughter, Mzf>̂ X41-* 

of tiU)̂  town: tiirttiedur, 
estoriantfUhb^ W* 

N.*'J.; oheArother, Clar- 
epMî  Af bf Boston and .one:-grand- 
dhwfhter.'.'. ’ ■'
' '  was a member of Maheboster 

Â  -F A A. M. Delta.0iaptsr

fCjCnkhned on 'Pagê

Missouri,
By HoUpy

HM-i'-
By Aaseclatad Ftmo

(toncoikfatipg ita attack 
MiMCMff* river valleyf atea, 
spxcia-iRuh freezing ' tetepteo<
snow, ra|h and :aleet over most of 

I the natlqn today. {
tlM .PacHlc coast, southof  

LOregon, toe Rookies and areas adja- 
'cent-to the Gulf .of Mcodco, seemed 
free of ahnbrxfial ciinulitians. . 'J 

At least e i^t dedths Were Atertbr 
ed'to toe ijhexpcMteO hitter weatoer* 
four.epolL to: Mtoiouri and . Illinois. 
Five peraphz zitoottmhed / In tnin- 
motor car eollistonz, * two te auto: 
ac(d(lente And nue Arowned vriten A 
hoat .waiv.y;^t tor ;, heavy vw 

hlil^ted r rtrtually sill

;an a^rovedj 
pro- 

Ife^VlBitQf 
^ d ' toe. late 

■tol88L

ipt .will he 
qoluKirtium 

Von

;to of neiatty A fitet
3uri. ■ ! ' :

: Kas.. rentoted' a' mini- 
toiito-(if:iO~dtenAea'idto#^^. Mon- 

warmte '̂ toSter ■ sub-zero.

Washington, Nov. 6— (AP )—CSan-* 
fronted by toe pressing war debt 
difficulties. President Hoover quick- 
y went into toe matter with his ad
visors on return to Washington*

For almost hasf an nour, the sec
retary of toe treasury—Og^en Mills 
—conferred with toe chief execu
tive.

He and toe secretary of state, 
Henry Stimson,.,were among to* 
cheering throng which welcomed toe 
President and-Mrs. Hoover at toe 
station in toe early morning.

Mr. atimson had a luncheon «n- 
I ragement at too White House, with 
opportunity to' l^p  tfio President (ih 
jeurrangements being made for toe 
meeting soon to come between him. 
and President-Elect Roosevelt.

Although official information was 
lacidn, the is^ression in informed 
quarters was- that this (xiuntry,‘ 
would Insist on some sort 'of pay* 
ments on amounts due from 'toq 
debtor nations December 5.

Officiate Silent
How accurately this represented 

toe administration attitude remain
ed purely conjectural, however, none 
of toe high officials familiar with 
toe situation being willing as yet to 
state, torir views for publication.

Assembling (tete on toe many fin
ancial intricacies of toe situatUm 
went ahead at toe Btate and Treas
ury Departments.

" ^  those Atoo, called at thn
'waA BAU t̂or Reed, ck 

' ,can*..leads8 
—who w as#iO nB W » ConsultedjSjt 
toe lim e^e mbri^rium wai ah- 
nounced. . "  ̂«*j.

Reed stayed vjfth toe CSUef Eze- 
cutive half an hour, and had no 
c(inunent on their c(»v«r8atlon (Ui • 
leaving.

to the Senate last July, Reed 
reiterated opposition to revlidon of 
toe debts. He saldL "The people 
owing us are paying many times for 
armaments‘vdiat toey are required 
to pay us.” . „

iMter to® Pennayivania Senator. 
visited Europe, and on hte’ return 
said he frit that most of toe coun
tries owing toe United States were
"tetter ®̂ 1̂® ^  ^
eXhtei.’'

Representative Paries, (D., Ark.) 
today told newspapermen  ̂that "any 
attempt to fcx'/e this or toe ne^t 
Congress extend toe. Hoover 
torlum or revise toe war debts-will 
meet in faUure."

Parka spoke against toe Hoover 
Moratorium in the House last Deô  
ember,' sayiqg it would he an open
ing wedge for toe European dihtori 
for cancrilatihni

ROOSEVELT HAD B l^
Albany, N. Y., Nov.

With toe time drawing near for ha 
meeting with President Hoover, 
Franldin D. Rocisevrit is recoverlalt 
from a light case of flu and hastete 
ing to put his official business In 
(nrder before he departs for hte visit 
to toe White ISouBe* '

There were indlcatlonz today Ifr. 
Roosevrit will suggest next 
or Wednesday ;as toe (tete. of ̂ tte 
meetteg at wmcdi he has agreed to 
♦*iic over Informally and personally 
with Mr. Hoover "toe-entire sltu^ 
tion” pertaining to war debt mate 
ten and other. Nati<?^

Propped up in be^at hte first 
ress' ctmference in five itey i tin 

..s#  York governor 1 ^  yeste^y  
zevealfd that toe cold with which la  
went te bed last developed
lnto***fi alight attack ox tha nu.

This/he said he hrileved, r w
on toe all day automobile 

ride ftom Boston to Albany throj^  
a downpour of rain about a weeh 
before’motion.

•T ached all over,’’ he relate^ 
"even to the top of nty heart. ^
I  feel ell right now, although a llt-
tle weak.” ^  .

, , Got Pretty Wet ^
The governor s i^  he got pretty 

wet” (m Wa right Aide during itee 
ride through New England.^ Tate 
cow(Hti«in was aggrevated on theete 
of election urtieo he rode in sn (HteA 
touring car tfiroush n Hudson 'Val
iev non in a final campeign .trip 
Mdng hte "nrighbora” te tewqs 
heiM̂ Hyde Park. ' .

He was cheerful and todsy wasi 
suffietenl^ nooverad to leavp -his 
bedroom once nibre for ŝ eonferenen; 
in hte v tirity it#h Mark/Steves, tin 
state t e A t  dlteetefc U*h® hitegst 
is (me mstm. fie fiopes to finve Vlry 
tuslty eoin^te hMetefite(le)tertsrsfr 
tor toe-Hitent: conf̂ rente and A 
■tte»''-vtetes'‘ 'vaiBatiOn"; ■at;''W«nn*

<fv1

;nbrtn̂ ;i 
c6nt&  ̂, „ , 
and'Otegim. Ttens re- 
coldtet weStiMT Of toe

.■*bls' ovte, fils

(Oilirtbtoad .'onPsfs

lU R T B A L i^ ^  
NOV.̂ :
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^fOUCEIOTORCYCLE :  
DAMA6ED BY TRUCK

;'OSkM BUdiliitf PuKeifl At 
. Curb—Trade Backs Into It

Knocking It Down.
1b« iBotoreyd* owntd by m a>  

'^dM ittr PoUe* Beadquarten and 
oparatad by Raymond Griffin was 
daaaacad a t tba north and a t 10 
o'dook thla nom lnff whan i t  waa 
atruok by a  truck as tha motoroyola 
w ai parked in front of Vaganl'a 
store while the officer was making* 
his round of Depot Square.

A. gasoline truck owned by Earl 
Campbell and operated by Fred 
Bmond of 17 Essex street knocked 
down the motorcycle while backing 
out of a  driveway. Emond did not 
see the motorcycle. The left rear 
wheel of the truck struck the motor* 
cycle denting the mudguard, tw ist
ing the handlebars, damaging the 
speedometer but it did not damage 
the wheels.

Emond was not arrested, an agree
ment being made with Campbell to 
settle for the damage.

X  Botloe was read Sunday mom- 
tag at the Congregational church 
by the pastor from Mr. WUoox, 
lupaibitendent of the Oentcr Ohurch 
Sunday school, Mancheatw, asking 
that 'the pastor, auperlatcndent 
Sunday school and a teacher from 
the Bolton Sunday school attend a 
meetiim at the Manchester church 
to talk over some future work. 
Churches from other nearby towns 
were Invited. ^

BUla have been eent out. by Tax 
Collector Anthc^ Manenia for 
l^eonal taxes. They are due Bov.

Mildred Stone of Hartford 
was a guest of her mother'Sunday 
at the home of Judge Sumner.

no tiThe selectmen and town treasurer 
met a t the basement Monday eve
ning and transacted the usuu busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold 
have moved Into Hartford for the 
winter.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket 
spent the weric-end a t hla home 
here.

The Ladles’ Society will '̂ meet 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Charles Sumner.

The following officers were 
elected a t the last Grange meeting:

Better Dr

Holiday Dresses 
with thai Half-wSy 
Formality Touch. 
AIm D a y t i m e  
Frocks, Ruff Crepes, 
V e l v e t s ,  S a n d  
Crepes.

14-52.■ •
-“.i J  ,

Usual $9.95 to $16.95 
Valued

841 Main Street So. Manchester, Conn.

Main Street
TWO 

South Manchester

THANKSGIVING 
WEEK SPECIAL
► MEN’S SUITS
► MEN’S TOPCOATS 
•LADIES PLAIN EHtESSj^ 
•LADIES TOPCOATS "

Faultlessly 
cleaned For

C A LLED  F O R  A N D  
D ELIV ER ED

O b -.______________
Young; Lecturer, Mrs. Hut
1 ^ ;  8 t a i ^  A rthur Ptaiuy: Aa- 
aistan tS U w ud, Herbert Hutohln- 

Aselatant, M argaret 
CMe Keeper, Eugene 

C ^ a rd o n e ; O ^ a ta ,  Phoebe Mbn- 
ntag; Pannta aouddlerU Po- 

B bn^Q laiaooo; yiora, E tha 
Meaew; Bxeoutive Committee, 
H ^  Ptaney, Adella Lcomta Viva 
Maaely; Ihauranoe, Adolph BroU.

M m  B* L. MoGurk and daugh
te r Helen of H artford vlalted frlendi 
In tovr^ jBbturdby. '

Mr. aiidvUik Samuel Alvord hava 
moved Into H artford for tho winter.

M ri. David Tootaey. M ri. Herbert 
Hutobtason and M n. Kneeland 
Jonbe attended the F u m  Bureau 
meeting a t Vernon, Monday eve
ning. A buelneu mooting waa held 
a t 6 p. m., and supper a t 7yp. m. 
Kenneth Htaehaw im i e p e ^  on the 
■tibjeot, ’TTaxtatag Needs No Alibi.” 
Coat and dreas rsvua under the dir 
reotion of Mrs. Dlmook and Miss 
Grover, a  play, ”And Those” le to be 
N ciehted by Ellington Grange, 
^ e r o  wlll be,games a t 10:80 p. m. 
The committee on arrangem ents are 
Mrs. Bunco, chairman; Miss Grace 
Skies, Wallace ^ ira ll and Luclua 
W. Rohinson.

The program fOr future Farm  Bu
reau work for Bolton and North 
Coventry is as follows: Christmas 
and bazaar, suggestions, upholstery 
class, clothing'renovatlao or mak
ing of new garmenta (two meet- 
4nge); flower meeting and plans for 
;contest, interior decoration, and 
weaving on small loom, rag rug 
weaving.

COSTS OF EDUCATION
Richmond, Va., Nov. 18.—(AP)— 

Costs of education were imder con
sideration today by the National As
sociation of State Auditors, comp
trollers and treasurers in seven
teenth annual' convention here.

Chief among the speakers on the 
program were L. A. Carruthers of 
the Bureau, of the Census; C!harles 
G. Johnson, state treasurer of Cali
fornia; Solomon Levitan, stale treas
urer of Wisconsin; O- B. Fuller, au 
ditor-general of Michigan; A. J, 
Beattie, comptrOller-general of 
Bw th Carolina, and Floyd E. Wil 
lipnsan , state auditor of Indiana.

This afternoon tiie visitors will be 
conducted on a tour of 'Virginia his
toric shrines a t Williamsburg, 
Jamestown and Yorktown which will 
be followed by a  Onner a t the Col
lege of William and Mary.

Highways wlU.be discuss^ by the 
association tomorrow, and public 
health on Friday.

The opening session yesterday, de
voted to discussions of government
al costs, was featured by en address 
by General Edward MurMn, «tate 
treasurer of Pennsylvania, and pres
ident of the association.

m in v  iiaN CBBiinab.

w j u m
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DENIAL OF
DOESNT (ilANGE CASE

Not ItelMMd From JaO Bondi 
Bot Ho Win Contbrao to 
Havo Same Froodjom.
Habeas corpus prooMdlngs 

msani of whloh Constable James 
Dulty sought snapo $rom bis aoml- 
nsl oommtimsnt to tbs Hartford 
County Jail limits as a oooaoqdeaos 
of a damaga suit brought by Sstva- 
toro Rails were dismissed by Judge 
Booth In the Superior Court yestw- 
day. Duffy’s oommitmsnt was made 
after be bad failed to satis^ a Judg 
ment obtained by Reale In a suit for 
injuriea be aUeged were sqstalne< 
when Duffy arrested him here cm a 
personal .tax wrlL Tba usual jail 
Umlts ware extended an. that Duffy 
might continue hla employinent as a 
bus , driver and extsnd to aevera 
towns. The adveras dsdsloii on the 
habeas corpus proceedlngai doM no; 
affect the constable’s freedom; of 
movement within the «tende< 
limits.

KEEP THEIR MARRIAGE 
SECRET OyER A YEAR

Annomteement Made Yesterday 
Of Hazel I. FerreD to Earl C. 
Loveland.

NEWSPAP B rn P ^  DIES
Toronto, OnL,' i7bir. '16.—(AP)— 

John W right Sfffon; 46,' secretary- 
treasurer of the Manitoba Free 
Press, a  veteran of the World War, 
and weU known sportsman, died a t 
his home here last.n lgh t 

Mr. Sifton was stricken w ith a  
hjmrt affliction a  year ago. He was 
a  son of Sir.Clifford fflftra, pioneer 
newspaper publisher of westam Can
ada, and foUowed his father’s foot
steps In the management of the sev
eral newBpapen the elder Sifton 
founded. V

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Hasel I. Ferrell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ge<^e 
FerreU of Pearl street, to Earl C. 
Loveland, son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
belt C. Loveland of 83 Lewis street. 
The ceremony to<^ place September 
5, 1931, a t Addison, Maine. Mrs. 
Loveland has been employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company anc 
Mr. Lnveland is  one of th e  propri
etors of thp. (yaklyn. JTlling station. 
The wedding has been kept secret 
by the couple.

GOV. ROOSEVET POLLED 
57 P.C . OF ALL VOTES

Washington, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 
President-elect Roosevelt polled 57.9 
percent of the 87,200,000 /otes In 
the presidential election whlcb tuu 
been compiled today by the Asso
ciated Press. Prerident Hoover’s 
percentage of the total vots is 40.1 
percent. The other two percent was 
polled by minor party candl^tes.

Roosevelt’s percentage was saM
Simon Michelet, president of the 

National Get-Out-the-Vote Club, fo 
be the highest evbr polled by^ • 
Democrat. President . Hoover’s per 
centage, he -said, was the lowest of 
any Republican candidate with the 
exception of 1912 when the R ^ b ll-  
can vote was split between TOeo- 
dore Roosevelt and William Howard 
T a ft

The highest Republican percent
age of the total vote was recorded 
for Harding In 1920 a t 60J1 percent 
Michelet said, and the highest Demo
cratic percentage heretofore was 
49A percent for Woodrow WUsen in 
1916.

Youthful Frocks
Y on’Il find im arfc s ilk  ro u g li 

c re p e i, a lio  c rep e  an d  o itr ic h  

w o o W s m o st a ttrac tiv e ly ; 

s ty le d  an d  p riced  low  enough  

to  b u y  tw o, th re e  new  d re s ie i.

$

Holeproof
Hose

Hiwdnda of SatlalM Cutonun 
thomiolT*, and for Christmas Gifts.

Sheer Chiffoni,
Ploot

79e,'fti00 pr^t 
Mediiim Service,

PuU fllk. ' .
79ei92JS5

Hesyir- Service ....ILOO pr.
_ _ r . ___ _

am

. David sad Bbaimua coUtas, aou 
of Mr. Mm. Aibar A. OoUtas are
.both ilek at tbftr homes. David bad. 
aa aboMS ta lls  ear and also tba 
mitainpk dad Monday they botb de- 
velopod pnevimonla on one. l i^ .  
Mn . Bdltb 8. House a local num  Is 
.tbsra oaring for tbsm.

FrianooB Barber, second grade
at ieutbpupil in Union attaeol 

tmdsor. la ssriously lU wltb bright 
dUsaas at tbs Hartford bospltaT

Tbs East Windsor LadlsF^d wlU 
present the comedy ”Peg O’ My 
Heai^” at the Soantio Pariab bouse 
on Thursday evsntag, Nov, 17, at 
7:80 o’olook. The play Is ta thru 
acta. The foUevdng persons oom- 

le tbs cfst: Tbeodoro EUswortb, 
loe EUswortb, Harold. EUswortb, 

isl Woolanf,' Edward Woolam, 
Bsrbert WeUs, Hayden AUen, 8. 
Wolcott Bissell. and Mary Bartlett 
A Bumper to be serv^ at six o’clock 
wUl Recede the play;

Mrs,,Harry P. Files, has bsen 
spending, the past two wtaks In 
MataA’ intb her epn Harry P. FUes, 
Jfn Who Is attending scbooil there.

Afos. Frank E. BldweU of South 
Windsor spent the week-end with 
friends in New Haven.

BLAST INJURES 30
Boston. Nov. 16__(AP)— More

than  ̂80 persons, many of them chil
dren, today bore superficial burns 
which they received as they stood a t 
.the edges of vacant lot watching, a  
burning gasoline drum.

They were caught In a  shower of 
blazing gasoline last night aa they 
stood around a vacant lot In the 
East Boston district, near the en
trance to the Ekist Boston tunnel.

None of. the victims were serious
ly burned.

A crowd was attractea as fire
men were called to extinguish the 
fire In a  gasoline drum ., As they 
pressed, close the drum exploded, 
sending fiames high in the air.and  
setting afire the clothing of many of 
the vletinu.

The explosion and rain of 
alarmed the section for a  time.

PROTEST KILLING DEER
Boston, Nov. 16.—(AP)—A tre^ 

mendous protest against the slaying 
of several deer and buffalo a t the 
Franklin Park lZbo. has earned a  30- 
day reprieve for the 

The slaughter, was <»dered by the 
Boston park commission because of 
overcrowded condltitm  a t the Zoo 
and was scheduled for yestehlay.

Twelve Sika or white- deer, four 
red deer and four buffalo were 
listed for execution: but, as a  result 
of a Ifrge nunibbr.uT U le^hta «nd 
telephone cells, tho park depart
ment reprieved the aifimals for 80 
days.

I t  was hoped th at before the re
prieve is up Iqdivtduale or Institu
tions wiU have come forward either 
to purchase the doomed 
outright or exchange them for ani
mals of other s p e ^  which Would 
be of Iniereet to Zoo viMlton.

OF LUTHB HAGUE
Annml Susion t l  Bi HiM At 

8. InstM  of 7 O^oek—Vis. 
itbn Not CiMpiiig.*
The annual mMttag and election 

of officers of tbo Lutheir LsiMnIt of 
the E m uusl LutbeMb church wlU 
bo bald Friday eviotag a t 8 o'clock, 
tastoad of 7 o’clock as prevloualy an- 

igttSB of Ppnl«n4fiouttosd. aa tbs 
and Ccomw 
loioal Lssgue 
abls to acce 
bere.

.It wasp 
miNting at 7

Botlflsd tbs 
would bs un- 

iTJpltatton to vlitit
Itaft tbs

-------------  . _ Jock, but postpone
ment of the ylslt makes thif movs 
unnecessary and President Herbert 
Johnson announced today th a t tbs 
meeting would bo bold a t 8 o’clock 
as usual. A program will probably 
be presented by the decorating com
mittee in charge of the meeting.

ROOSEVELT’S pl u r a l it y
Washington,. Nov." 16— (AP) — 

Franklin D. Roosevelt’s  pluraUty in 
the presidential Alectioh stood today 
a t 6,451,802 over President Hoover i 
vote. The to tal vote for all candid 
dates thus far c o rd e d  by the As- 
IKKdated Press Is 87,199,946.

Figures w er| complete today for 
only fourteen sta tes..

Tabulation showed Roosevelt had 
received 21,506,742 ballots and Presl 
dent Hoover 15,055,440.

Until the official count in the 
various states hM been completed, 
the standing of the various minor 
party candidates can not be com
puted.

In the returns thus far received 
Norman Thomas, Socialist candi
date has a  total of 566,801 votes.

OKLAHOMA CELEBRATING
Oklahoma Q ty, Nov. 16.—(AP)— 

Oklahoma today celebrated the sil
ver Jubilee of statehood.

Ju st 25 years ago, President Theo
dore Roosevelt signed the document 
which made a  state of the Oklahoma 
and tadiaoi. territories.

Now, as ^ e n , a  .symbolic marriage 
ceremony was a  p e n  of the celebra
tion. Gem K. A. Sneed, secretary of 
state and Confederute veteran, will 
a o tss  “Mr. Oklabomsi.” Mrs. Warren 
Buta, of Mu8k(^pee, who was “Miss 
Indian Territory" 25 years ago, 
again win play the role.

Twenty-six pioneers were chosen 
^  the Oklahoma-Memorial Assoda 
non for especial recognition. They 
Included, , Win Rogers, humorist; 
F a t i ^  J , H urtty, secretary of war 

d4|ns8!^TbDtaita.^United SiStates

STRUCK BY AUTO
New Britain, Nov. 16 —(AP) — 

W alter Yudyslty, 7, of 42 Carlton 
street, remained In a  critical condi
tion a t New Britain General hospi
tal. today suffering from injiudes 
caused when he was struck by an 
automobile near th e 'S ta te  Normal 
school on Stanley street yesterday 
afternoon. He has coheusrion of 
the brain and a  fractured leg. The 
driver of the car was Giuseppe S. 
Perrone of 88 Washington street.

8ALE
1.800 Yard!

COTTON 
PRINTS

yard
27.ii>eh White

OUTING 
FLANNEL

yard
89-Iiicli

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING

Good QniUty

^ 8  yard

ON yXi,Bs»

m i S i m
■io lib

'I 3-" TYFVT'Senator.
G oym or W. H. (Alfalfa BiU) 

Murray, proclaiming the day a  holi
day, Brill lead the big pkrade through 
the capital city. ^

NO RUSH FOR MARKERS
Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP) —The 

advance registration of automobiles 
during which, time motorists could 
obtain, number .pistes used on ears 
tbs previous year/ has fallen off 
materially this, year due to the de
pression. Hard times has throum 
sentiment Into the discard so far as 
motor vehicles.aro concerned, and 
motorists with lean pocketbooks ap
parently decided the Immediate use 
of cash Is preferable to having tbelr 
initials or eome favored deslgnatioo 
on their registration plates.

Figures released the state mo
tor vehicle department today dis
close'that for the period frdm Octo
ber 1 to November 14, Inclusive^ but 
25,589 reservations were made for 
1938 markers, as against 82,884 In 
the same period lu t.y ea r, . a  de
crease of 6,795. There was a  corres
ponding, falling off in receipts, the 
total this year being $401,1$8.45 as 
compared with |548,219F5, a  de
crease of |142,085F0.

CURB QUCTTATIONS
^  ASSOGIATED PBE88

Asad Ges and Elec A ..................2%
Amer Sup Pow .......................  .4%

gint States B leo ............. .
t  Service ..........s%

Elec Bond'and S h a re ........... 81^
Ford Limited ........................  894
Nlag Hud P o w ........................ 14%
Penn Road 
Pub Util Hold 
Segal Lock 
Stand (Ml Ind . 
Unit Founders . 
united Qae . . . .  
Util Pew Sind L t

•••••••••••eeeeoe
1%
$

FIND BOBEBTS’ BODY
ThompsonvlUf, Nov. 16.—(AF)-» 

The body of Ffsnk Roberts. 66* who 
had been Bfisslnf staes Monday was 
fo^nd today In a ffeld a half mils 
north of TbompionviUe, Medleal Bx- 
azoinsr Frank F,. Slmonton aald be 
had died ftrom heart failure while 6n 
a walk.

BvsnstiM.^ s i r i ie v . 18-*(AP) -«« 
^  pforidiBl^of the
N stionsl W. a  T. IL, dtreotad ta  the 
MmtMHtap t p ^  her pM im m  for

and

not mean wi,bav^lbiA 'tba w w /* ^^
taW.

Tba proffram eaUs for 19  educa
tional, oampalfn for volitatary total 
atattaenceK work among children, 
aifipbbBta <ta’ d ta ta 'o b o i^ u ra^  in 
law dDforpament, taofeaaed affi- 
eiency ta fodaral anforcement with 
“adequata” punlahtaent In flnw and 
Imprlsonmaat; atudy of tba beneflta 
of prebiblttoa, study of the plans of 
diitmartr. wtaa prooueeni and brew
ers of other tountrlas ib  promote 
sales bere, and a; publicity cam* 
palgn.--' ; ■

NEWSPAPER CIRCULATItiN 
CLAIMED TO BE PADDED

Tpungatown, 0„ Nov. 16— (AP) 
—More'.former employes of the 
Youngstown Telegram, Scrippa- 
Howard newspaper Were caUed u ^ n  
to testify for the state today on 
charges tha t the newspaper’s circu
lation ’’gures had been “padded" to 
decelvft advertisers.
- The defendants are John T. Wat

ters, T elenam  • business manager; 
James J . Morrisey, circulation man
ager; Joseph Flnater, former circu
lation manager; and Thomas Dowl
ing, drculatiott adviser for the 
Scrlpps-Howard newspapers.
 ̂ One of yesterday’s witnesses tor 

the state, CSiarles Egan, Jr., former 
district, circulation manager, - testi
fied names tak tti from tombstones 
were listed on the paper’s hooka as 
’newsboys," and th a t vacant, houses 
were listed as addresses of “sub
scribers."

Egan and five other former dis
tric t managers testified they were 
required to take more papers than 
the boys In their districts could — 11 
Some of the excess copies. I t  was 
testified, were thrown In the river, 
o tiu rs wars bidden ta  garages and 
various storage- plaoes.

Prosecutor Ray L. Ibom as who is 
handling th e  State’s case, has en
gaged ta aeveral previous battles 
wltb ̂  the Tel^fram, and has rraeat- 
edly been assailed ta  the newspaper’s 
editorial eolnmus.

Representatives of the TelM^sm 
ba>ve declared the-circulation figures 
given In. the paper's semi-annual 
statem ents were believed to haye 
beien true to the best know ledg*^ 
the officials who rignsd them.

KDfCPS OAUGBTEBS ELECT
Norwalk, Nov. 16—(AP) — One 

hundred and eighty delegates were 
gathered ta the South Norwalk Con- 
g rm tio n al church today for the 
business session of the two-day 
statp too. C ^ e c tb v t

i e fth r? ta tB WAtfoaal ■ 
is King's D augnufs e«d 

The following officers were 
ously re-elected th ta  morning:

President, Mrs. George H. Prior, 
Jew ett a ty ;  PliW  Vice President, 
Mrs. Frederick F . TompktaS, New 
Haven; Secretary,: Mrs; Maude P, 
Wheeler of Norwich; Treasurer, 
M ils Emma  G. 'Keeney, New Lon
don; executive committee, Mrs. Ira  
E. Forbes of ..W ethersfield; Mrs. 
Frank M. Crawford of New Haven 
and Mrs. Newton P. Clark of H art
ford.

O riffiitai M M tliiff 
, PplMds CwllIMM'
B« 'th 6  S ptllE im

Witt

S t Maiy’a  Womsii% wadiisiy* *iriU 
bold Its rsgutar. m ssttag ivhtab w u  
PMtponed.fvom last YMsk, oq Friday 
sventag a t 8 o*eloQk sharp ta  th» 
pariah bouse. Tba guest speakarwIB 
be Chan Ch'uaa U u g , a  y e il^  
Chinese student who Is a t present k t 
the Kinaedy Sebota of Mlsshms, 
Hartford. He waa grSduatad from 
Shantung CoUege and haa been en
gaged ta Y. M. G. A. work la  Oblna. 
Since coming to this oeuatry hie aer- 
vices as a  speaker have beaa ta 
great deaitad. Every aaember of tie  
auxiliary, and otbere taterested will 
be welcome to hear Mr. Llaag tell 
about bis native land. T b e re ^ ^  be 
no sewing or folding. Mrs. AUw 
Duckworth and Mrs. John 'Dotigan 
will be hostesses.

CmZKNSHIP BEBTOBED

Rome, Nov. 16-^(AP) —atla sn - 
shlp was restored today to 17 
anti-Fasdats living abroad oT ta  jaU 
In Italy under a  ro3ral decree.

A decree on January 81,1926, de
prived these men of Italian dthMn- 
ship and confiscated their goods, 
among them were Gaetano S a l^  
mini, the writer living In Amcorloa, 
and Cesare Road, an early member 
of toe Fascist Grand Coimdl and 
dose companion of H' Dues several 
years ago. Road la now asrving 
thirty years ta prlscm for attsuap^ 
tag to assasdaate MusaoltaL '

EVERY w orn IS
T R UF!

H it M o«f A m silfii 
Plefur* In Ttn Ytsrs

YS

WllPf
P A U L  M U N I

At The

STATE
SundayMonday • Tuaadaj

Youll Laugh 

When Yon See 

iV f f f

As Played By the Sock and Busldit Club 
of the High School

GET YdUR TICKBTS NOW 
For This Very Humorona Comedy.

(The O riftaal Show Ban 18'lIontbS;On Broadway.),’

Friday Nieht, Noreinber 18, at 8 P. M. 
mCH SCHOOL HALL

Ooieral Adndsdon lSe. Beserved Seoto 45e.
PlMtae tbo High Bdwol Offloo for Beserved Seata

George J. Smith
Teacher of

Tenor Banjo, 
Mandolin Gdtar, 
HawaUan Gnltdr

IhatniKanfa Fsrabhtd.,
AH LiMwia Prientd.. At
y o u r hom o o r la  th a  jrta^iob

state ThMtCT BMr.
Diiil 8860 for Infonaatloiie

..A..

N’o human being can ait d ry ^ ad  
in the tidal sweep of thia pounding 
drama.. . . .  .Barrymore pours hii 
burning genius into the most stii>> 

ring document the stMgff. 
lev iu f^g ay eto th tB ereeB l

BILLIE BURffiS;

KATHARINE 
HEPBURN
BABTFOBDtt o w n

id W W f

‘A i n i  OT D iv O R O lM r
. Aa -t depasA '-k Cfian a H D iay t

o f G ro e e rte irO lT e S  GOBfEDY* .P U 8 R  AOXv
'A w ay A ^ 'T h h ' ' /

TO

u u

w t
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Fdknring Acddent At M̂  
Lean pi Today.

iOvtia F. UMer, Jr., of IS ACOide 
Itroet, w u  srrwtod Qiis m o m ^  
fbuged ^ th  driving •& automobile 
While under the Influence of lntoxi> 

Uquor ae the result of an ao> 
ddent at tlie foot of McLean Bill 
at 10 o’clock this morning, involving 
n car driv^  by him and cars driven 
by Reubttn B. K\irland of 28 West 
MiiiiUn Turnpike and WQllam H. 
IWvis of 449 BCain street 

KOTlM̂ d was driving towards 
Hkrtford at 10 o’clock with George 
Bussey of ISO Oak street as passen
ger, and when opposite the home of 
Br- W. Feltham on Middle Turnpike 
at the foot of McLean Hill, the road
ster driven by Mader, came around 
the curve at the top of the hill at 
high speed, swung over to the right 
across the tracks and continued 
d b ^  the hilL When the car had 
reached within 100 feet fof Kurland’s 
car \thlch was proceeding towards 
Hartford, it turned over twice and 
crashed into the left’ side of Kur
land’s car.

A  ear following driveh by William 
B. Davis with Mrs. Ellen M. Grove 
of Grand street, Nlantic, as a pas
senger, crashed into the rear of the 
Kurland car, sllghtl:̂  injuring Mrs 
Grove on the right leg. Kurland 
was cut about the face and nose by 
flying ^ass and Hussey was cut on 
the right hand. Lieutenant Barron 
and Patrolman Wlrtalla investi
gated.

BELFAST CHEERS
PRINCE OF WALES

A
n B A iiQ s

at 1:80 
■entblfbi 
’lUiv. '^otart''A,^.
‘ ‘ i t  tihiiroh, W

jU ba in . the.
Vileaas' ai« '' r4weot«d ' ^  
Gowws. ■ '

J. Alfred Jpuison
. J. Alfred Jbhnaon,v of 65 CSnnih 

atjpcet, d i^  at his home late yestiorf 
aftemdoiL' ~ ^ e w u  70 years <fld 

tioA had lived in Manchestw for 48 
years.' He Was emidoyed in the ma» 
chine shoii at CSieney Brothers for. 
many years and retired sever' 
Sfiears ago.
.' He was a member of the Swedish 

Benevoleni Society-Segar and Kipg 
X)avid liodge, L 0 .0 . F.

He. leaves his wife, a daughter, 
Mrs. CSiariotte J. Gould, of Skist 
Hartford, four grandchildren and 
two sisters, Mrs. Albert Swanson of 
Manchester and Mrs  ̂Agda Und of 
Sweden. ,

Mr. Johnson w as' severely . in
jured two years ago, when watch< 
Ing workmen remove a tree neu hb 
^ome. - A rope broke i^d the Mock 
and tackle struck him on the head, 
fracturftig his skulL 

The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will ofCieUite. 
Burial will be in East cemetery, 
fien d s who demre to view the re
mains may do. so after 3 o’clock' Fii< 
day afternoon at the home.

Mrs. Jedm HnmMuiee 
Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Humphries, 

wife of John Humphries of 10 LUley 
street, died early this morning, at 
her home fcdlowfog a lingering ill
ness. She had been a resident here 
for the past 27 years.

Mrs. Humphries leaves besides 
her husband, one son,' Thomas R. 
I^umphries of 39^ Garden street; 
two daxighters. Miss Hannah J. and 
Miss Edith M., both of whom Uve'at 
bpme;.three grandchildren, also two 
blethers, John. McOomb o f LQley 
qtreet and Robert McComb of 
Napier, New Zealand.

' She was a member of the South 
Methodist church. The' funeral wll . 
be hdd a1; the home <m Ulley street

~ '.asd^at t̂he

p u t .; oemeteiv.
opilt
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Philadelphia, Nbv. t 6..-^(AP)— 
With more fhan.20 lawyers taUng' 
part in the pfoceedings. Judge 
Gdbrge A. Walsh, in thelT, 6. Dis
trict Court,-today heard arguments 
in a suit to stop the Louis K. Lig
gett Co., chain‘d drug store owners, 
from going into volimtary bank
ruptcy. '

A series of other legal" motions af- 
feotlng the company’s affairs':
Were argued.'

The oomplfldnant, the 1524-42 Mar
ket Street Realty Co.V charged Ug- 
gett company, .is ■ pduming bank
ruptcy as a means of voidfog high 
rental leases on many of its 483 re
tail storet throughout. th(̂  country. 
Twenty-seven of the stores are in 
Philad^ihla and vicinity.

The Liggett company has assets 
of 830,000,009 over its liabilities, 
plaintiff lawyers said.

The hearing today was on mo- 
tions to the court for the issuance of 
a preliminary injunction against 
-bankruptcy, until there can b e ; a 
final hearl^ on all the merits of the 
csse> nnd a counter-motion.by coim- 
sel for the lig ^ tt  company for a 
dismissal of the case on the groimd 
the court has no jurisdiction in the 
matter. '  . .

J. Howard Reber, attorney for the 
Liggett companjr7 charaoterbed - the 
charges made a ga^ t the 'concern 
and its allied' companies as. “out
rageous and untn^thful,’’ and de
clared that the effect of these 
charges had been so detrimental 
that “I cannot see how a wreck can 
be averted.’ ’

A hot air balloon recently took 
a glider aloft in Aurora, HI. The 
glider cut loose'in the air.

' FaUinvom ...

th*r MMoMo' .CSim
'e s e w ^ ' ̂  tlu , -A-ett 

Fifo l^ u r i i^  '<^^  
speaker of t ^  eyeiqdng.and ga^  ## 
Innrirlng llKtufs> '

The triatees l 4Mahehester 
Lodge, togetiisf . several Past
Masters of the lodge* were preswit 
and fea})ondcid-udth foterestmg and 
entertainhig 9 ee(Ĉ e8. T h e  evehlng 
was enjoyed by the li^ e  group jOrnt 
attended. ^

WEALTHY C M
(Oenttaiied Page one) :

husband and the 'maid, Elisabeth 
Cattln.

nireatened Torture
With the'victims unable to.move, 

the bursdars lighted matches anti 
threatened to;bum\Mr. and Mrs. 
Frasier’s feet unless they told where 
their valuables Were concealed.

’Th^ also thrMtened to bum the 
maid, and finally learning the Ipca- 
tion of the jewel^ and money, they 
started a sjcstematic blearing out of 
clothing and other articles.

Frasier is the. son of G. Harrisem 
Frasinr  ̂identified for years with the 
sugar industry, and a great grand
son of Geoi^e L>: Harrison, founder 
of one of the, great femdly fortunes 
of Americcu . ,

bits. Frari.er is .'the former Marys 
Berpon Clark, dari^for of Herbert 
IJnboln Clark. *T^ easiers were 
married in 1920.

Ftasler. told i>olice he arrived 
home sometime after mitihiight' aind 
aa he turned bn a livinjg; room light, 
two men seised'Um from behind; 
threW' Um' to the floor, and then tied 
him to a divan.

Mrs. Frasier, who was on the sec
ond floor, heard the noise and ran 
down stairs to investigate. As she

V'S*/ • l. J
■

itir;

I W

• I 1 //'i' r
m in  

aoui 
the

the fobbers t -
. .

FraM«r:̂ 8aid "fb t '- fokl 
threiMMnetil- to Udnap> her. twoAt< 
im  OhUdren, Pdith HMl ~  
t i ^ ,  ahd J<flm Friuder, ffac.
^^’Wlish I' reflised' to’ tiu'wi
Jefwilwwere hldtitah,’* Mrs.,' i . MM ’̂̂ wanWi RAitii -Wuir. AiaetMi
a A e d ^ ^ i u " ^ ^ ^  preWdent M the-M ancheitir'l^^

*Well thim we W«n>^[Sf Women Voters at im

IM n ;.. 1^ ’
Pr«iridf0t  BHmeh
A iB feetteg  T M te fili^ A ' '

Mrs.^^irrien Keltih w as'

your children.’ r  soreamc^'
(hie of. the mw then asked meHf 

tha cMldren were worth 810,000 itp 
mê  I said certainly, and told ^  
men I would write them a bheck fqt 
any amoimt The robbers 
they tiUd not want any checks.

While: thlp ebnyersatloa was 
lag place, the 'society matron 
Mved, <me of :.the men pulled 
husband’s shoes off. Then, he lighti^ 
a candle on a mantleplece.

’They made a move as though :;fo 
apply me candle to my husbant 
feet, and I . screamed again, 
told them where' they might 
everything,’’ Mrŝ  Frasier declarei 
. She.added that she wore a 82.i 
dianumd ring on her finger

meeting- yMterday a t the h<kne of 
Mrs. Walter .Gorman of Happkfldd 
strevt Mre^'L. V ; Pend ti m e new 
first vice president;.' Mrs. > Samuel 
Kemp, second vicey|^teliidmt: Mrs. 
John Barry, secretary aad-̂ Km. Cari 
Noren, treasurer. .' r '

It was .'announced that-the (km- 
nectlcut branbh cooperated With: the 
National- Lmgue in:-securing;; more 
than 400 answers to the .quegflon- 
naire sent-out previous to flie recent 
election.''M(tfe than 10,000 moswu* 
from all over;tbe country will becanr 
alysed'hy Trwfeesor Bdwa^v &, .Rob
inson, pqrchologist of Yale Universi
ty, in a-survey to obtain a cross seo 
^on of public opinion aa towhy peo-

aaved it by saylng.lt was an Imifi^ pie voted as they cUd in last week’s
tlon and the real one. was among diy 
jewelry in a box upstairs. ‘

“And since the robbers found'. a 
similar ring, they seemed satisftiî , 
vandTet me keep the ring on my im- 
gef.” t

election.; Jfo isse then; LAQQ mem
bers bf the league workings, m 3S 
states Obt^ned-'these aitswers,.ce’Ph 
of which was: sealed anc unopened 
until It reached Professor Robin
son’s laboratory.;

. M  ̂  r r  •*«%<* *■

the Main 
bus-

%crth a ja iitckAsllŝ  mi|mfldered 
*’h>8i^ mmiwL ThA
cteiflc'fobfiiM 1 ^  ombe, 
'^ em -ft m*]

biff. Ne««|te-fo's^^ nilstake
was som iibt^ad' 'ahd' the -ous- 
tonier-left Cm.stbra WHh-i^ 8KK) 
still i n t a c t ^  ' V   ̂ •

Ibcated.ln 
is bb-

FOOTBALL STAR DIES
Colorado Springs, Colo.,, Nov. 16. 

—(AP)—Ralim  ̂ Mc(3ure, 21-yebjr̂  
old' Colorado College- fobtbcdl stca, 
died today of | injuries .received "fb 
last Saturday’s game with the 
versity* of Colbrado. -*

McClure suffered a fracture of 
cervical vertebrae when he tackh^

NATIONS COMBINE
TO HELP EUROPE

(Continued Prom Page One 
be In actual charge of operations

George Grosvenor, University hallf: I'' I German: minister of.National Eepn-
He leaves a widow and a

months-old baby.
six?v

ADVER'nSOdENT
. Help conunuziity charity j -  

Communl^ Players in “B fo l^  
Dishes,” Whiton Memorial ,h ^ ' 
Monday night. Admission 45 centV

(O mthnied from Page One)
at Btrategie centers, but the wile 
chamw frbm the thousands massed 

the police lines indicated fliey 
not be needed.
[ring at Stormoupt at the 
ôf Belfast the cars swept up 

impreaslve processional drive to 
new building gleaming in its 

coat of White marble a^dnst the 
hUlslde. >

In Mb detiUcation apcdOh,. the 
Prince recalled Ulat^a - . herbic 
piart in the World War and Great. 
Britain’s promise to provide a build
ing “worthy of the people of North- 
em IrelantiL” He* said this promise 
was today fulfilled. -

“It is my father’s earnest pray
er,” he said, uthat you will meet all 
of those difficulties which confront 
the w(a|d as a%your sppr 
cial dboBlems’w)i9l thC^:our%e, ten̂ - 
afeity, jlb y t l^ ^ d  deyotidb’ --'Which 
has always ckairacterixetif’ lke inen of 

i Northem'Ireland knd made them fa- 
 ̂mous in the annals of the Empire.'
1 The Prince brought a brief greet- 
t lng from King George. ,
i The Prince’s speech was to have 
^been broadcast but the plans were 
^cancelled. It w>4 carried to the. 
' crowd ̂ y  loudspeakers.

The Ulster Nationalists took. no 
; part in tiie ceremonies aS they pre
viously had ennounced.
^ Foiur . persons were seriously in
jured when the roof of a coal shed 
collapsed. The roof was pvwcrowd- 
ed by a group seeking a glimpse of 
the Prince as he passed. They 
were taken to a hospital where they 
may have inother opportunity to see 
the Prince when he visits the hospi
tals on Friday.

JAPS SEND TROOPS
INTO MANCHURIA

(OoBttnned fvettl Page (M )
have made it necessary to send re
placements.

General 3u Ping-'Wen’s troops are 
now confronting the' Japanese at 
Khurkhura, a few miles west of tl}e 
Nonni river and the insurgent has 
established contact With other‘itreg- 

. ulars in the Tsitsihar area. These the 
Japanese estimate as totalling 30,- 
000.

It has been seven weeks since 
General Su revolted and seised con
trol of all Msmehukuo west of the 
Khingan moimtains defying Japan 
to come and get him, since his num
bers, confidence and territory have 
Increased.

Although on October 20 General 
i Su releajied 121 Japanese women and 
'children held in ManebuU on the So
viet border, he still holds 245 Jap
anese distributed at Manchuil, 
Hallar, Dalainor and Irekute, in
cluding 42 women and ten chUdren.

The Japanese miUtary attempt to 
crush the revolt has been held back 
for three reasons, damage to their 
prestige lb case they should • fail, 
fear for the fate of the hostages, and 
the danger of friction with Russia.

Russia co-operated to free the 
hostages, but the Japanese command 
is confronted with (^ era l Su’s de
fiant refusal to negotiate with a 
Japanese mission which recently ar
rived at Rauria, Sflieria. ,

[omy wlH be-the'German vice-presi
dent ' '■ '
, The group will consist of .three 
syndicates; first France-German', fi
nancial -es^rts, ■ second- -Anglo-' 
Franco German bankers and -third, 
a Frandp-Gcrman s^dicate designed 
to carry, but recominbndatlons of 
the second group In the.'electriflca- 

! tlon projects.
I  The ground work of the plan was 
I said to cbmbihe French capital and I Germany IndUstry.

. The WikoBStXmss Shi-, 
the'Hotri fi^eA^aa Miili 
serving its
ness tMs week rby .'^ l^ng ..a.’Third 
Anniversary. '..Sale.' • 'TOe.̂ ainabunce- 
inent of ^ia^^sMb'app^^ in today’s 
issue of The Herald.̂  'Tbroiigh the 
personal eflcd^.of Mr., and Mrs. 
Kronick tbis împp.-during the com- 
parativbly s £ ^  it :b u  been in 
buriBess .has>l>Uflt s^'enviable cUen- 
tel and the f^utAflbn as “tbe.shop 
of indi'vidu^ity?' Weekly trip's'to 
Newv York wbccesMrs. Kronick per- 
.sbnally selects.' the. lateist creations 
for sto^  or for* spiecî  orders is one 
pt the many' iten^ of service that; 
baâ  fpimd faypr ̂ th  ̂ b; many shop
pers at the Wiirose. i 
stresses in theii employ,are ready at 
all. times to -mc^e whŝ tever itera
tions may be. required to make the 
frock purchased n.Po>^cct-fit. *

The present sale'is; a real value 
event that is awaited' anriously by 
their cuatbmers! each ye^*  ̂because 
they reiize. a'WUrpse sale is always 
an excellent oppbriunil^ to purchase 
the season’s jipwest styles at dower 
prices. ’

epnitions must be returning to 
normal, af.ter all.; . . Four person's 
were; Idlletii and aii' unlmpwn n\un- 
ber wounded, in, ̂ tbe.'CJuban election 
day battles.

The smoke pf a great forest fire 
near Duluth, Minn.,! w ^  traced as 
far as Texas after three days.

l '  „V;

---------------------------------- ----

_________________________
iAdIrttB. jtaavy^t'- 

White. Rmdl|ttiaiu> 
crats afo m u d v  ptsiu) t<>f tM 1̂  
medlalis foture  ̂Sowiesr,^ the lode-: 
pendent BmNibUoeot.. :«ra /I ooUbc 
abeaif fo  the .

AtailMaquef <l)ut'OiiU ieadirt of 
the party dlsOtptspd --:^posnls for 
organising perpaoe^'iinits in every 
Qoimecticut eoipmtpify.

N ^ e n  B: Stppe, state ehalnhan' 
appi^ited. a ean^Mni: omamittee 
epm pe^ of Ptblf. lOltbii Conover, 
Elmmr. C; Jewett, Alberl^Leeltt, Mrs; 
Percy T*. l^alden and htmadf.

O f tlie

NORTH METHODIST
.-V

CHURCH
Hin serve from' 5:80 to .7 temetrew 

nig^ a , ,
ROAST PORK AN D SAU ER

KRAU T SUPPER 
Madied Potatoes, Pieces, Oqteh 

Apple Chdee THtb Sanpe, Coffee. 
OhUdren imder 18̂  MOo^^Adolts 85c.

HOUSEWIVES; ATTENTION!
UohH Miss The Free Co<Aing 

Dem onstration Tom orrow,
2 P. M; A t Y . M. C. A .

Mrs. Arra Sutton M ixtet o f the 
H artford Gaa C<k find M iss Hail, 
Conn. Dairy ConndV will dis
cuss n ou ristog , low  cost 
dishesi.

Children cared fo r  fannffserjr 
during lesson. ;

The-New

Cushion Curtains
98c

, 64x78 Part W ool

In£an Manket
>C

FuB S i^  A ll W ool Plaid

$4*19 ^ a i r

68x86 Linen

Table aoth
;,98

. Lin en

Tabte Qoth
and

Napkin Set
$2.98

Linenized Permanent Finish

Table Cloth
7 9 c

58x72 All Linen

Dimier Cloth

'54x7& LsSeii

Size 18x18 , 

Outsize

Hannei Pajamas

THANKSGIVING FURNITURE SPECI A L  I

9-Pc. Dininiĝ  Roenn
Large Buffet, China and Table. Ai4n Chair and 4\6uest 

Chairs o f sturdily constructed W alnut
Furniture D ^ L —̂ e c ^ d  Floor <

Men’s Front (Juiiiter

Horsdude Coats
W oellihed.

$7.98:
•̂Men’s v  - ■

Sheep Ijiied;

; SEEKS DIVORCE
. Bridgeport, Nov. 16.—(AP)— D̂ud- 
jley C. Hughes.of Greenwich filed di
vorce petition in the Superior Court 

I today against Norma Knight 
‘Beacham Hughes of Orlando, ]^ . 
The marriage was August 6, 1917 
emd desertion is alleged as of Jan
uary 7, 1929. The plaintiff asks in 
his complaint that defendants name 
be changed to her maiden name.

Personal Notices
We wlib to thank our friends, rela

tives and itelBhhora for kindness 
shown to us at' the time of the death 
of our huaband and father, Rlpbard 
Iiampraobt. Ws would ess^allr 
tbaalK The Bens of Herman and au who contributed flowers.

Mrs. Rlobard Lamprscht.
Mr. and Ses. Michael Klatnsohmldt. 
Mr. and,.lfra.-JMward Ziamprscht, 
Mr. a^d- Mrk'jwalter Custer, -

. r

Mm’s Qvis^ts
Fbrmeriy f  1 1 ^  N m

Men’s Broaddolii

Dress
GnaranteM'Skst Color,

Men’s and Boys*

Menfs Mesvy Fart Weel

Coat Sweaters

tVARD*S NON-BVAPORATING
.  ■ ■ 7

i
Makm -Ybur ALL TEM-

•p e r a t u r b s ^ /:;" :;;-./^ ',,
^55

Gmiuiite

&ings
The SnMqrt M  Per O ^ t Wool lingerie. Each

La^ieif Fimey

Fla^elette Pajamas
styled m ie'the Finest Silk Sleeping cternaeate

CoUtff--CiiHSets
........ •

Oetton Ftenad

Bathrobes

W A R D ^ A N n-F R E E ZE

.O pn^tely! Iteimtared. 188 Proof.

Compietê |̂y|̂ ^ f

&
' <4 W,'

pOM

New Kroehler
ifdoJ jurnifur*

LwHig Room Piebm 
Character

Distinctive

You he ̂ Relighted y^th some
of these lovely new stytes by 
Kroehler, featuring designs of a 
character (Jirt of the ordinary. The 
new desm d for bettw" qmUity 
funuture ;̂ idso. finds an answer in 
K ro^ler' guaranteed construc
tion. ,■ ,

^ c ^ ^  aiiove is  ̂a 
two-piece 8^up in t̂igiestry* 
with carved mahogany f r ^
Two Pieces 
niUatrated . . 709

Smart PuIKup ' 7 
C h k l r ^ ■
. A  grtteflU n tm  fellow,- .sad mrprle* 

ingly qomniriabiA .  J lu ck eta^ atyl4><ih 
tapestriesiof'good quality.

>.of •

v'S .:
.- 4 .',5.:.w*:*.

‘  ̂Con [̂>^<m to tiie sttita^a^

‘ - t.

‘•I4>‘ab
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|TY BUDGET IS CUT 
S17,OOOBYTHDCOUNCIL
iblic Works Slashed to Bring 
Down Tax Levy a Fnll Mill; 
Total Budget Is $99,119.85.
A reductioD o f 117,298.65 WM 

de at the final meeting o f the 
rd o f Common Council for the

____year held on Tuesday evm ing
rhen the budget for 1982>$8 . was 

ipted.
The new b u ^ et amounts to 899,- 

|19.85 whereas a year ago it was 
1116,417.90. The reduction meaiu 

lat it wiU be possible to lay ss tax 
ite one mill less than last year's. 
The greatest cut in the budget 

3mes In the Public Works Depart’ 
lent, where the accounts were re

duced 814,300. The mlsceUaneouB 
reduthion was 81,480 while the 
lealth and Sewer Department made 

reduction o f 81,000. The only 
^ther cut was in the Police Depart- 
lent where the estimates were re

duced 851ft65.
in  the Public Works Department 
Jiny reductions were nmde ‘ but 

m  one o f unusuailntereat is that o f 
Ehe salaiy o f Superintendent o f Pub' 
}ic W orks George B. Milne, who took 

voluntary reduction o f 8150, 
imounting to ten per cent o f his

,, Alderman G eo^e Scheets, 
iirought up the matter o f’ the money 
io  be received from  the town o f Ver
non for public roads. He stated 
llia t in place gf the 89,000 which the 
fjlty received a year ago the com- 
^ t te e  was only able to get 83,750, 
which was more than half o f the 
town’s road appropriation. He said 
the selectmen showed him many 
places in the town in need o f repair 

Councilman Paul Menge moved 
that the balance of the 81,000 ap
propriated for the Armistice Day 
c^ebration be placed in tiie Soldiers 
Memorial fimd and the motion was 
passed.

CardaUco Case
Several local inen were among 

those called before the federal 
krand jury at New Haven on Mon- 
nay and questioned in cohnection 
Jirith the fam ous Rockville still case. 
Louis Cardolico, 46, o f W est street, 
4>n whose farm  the still was found,, 
and Stanley Reddens o f this city, 
rave been under bonds. 'Die case o f ; 
^ d a llc o  and his son Louia, is 
icheduled to come before the local 
K)llce court again next Monday. If 
he Federal authorities ‘return in- 

ffictment^ the cases in the loc^  
court may be dropped.

There was a hearing on the esse- 
bnday m orning:in thq Robkville, 
jurt, and the gontinuence until 
lext week was n4 ke<JU-.f«>8ecutlng 

^ tom ey  John B. Thomns told the 
<5burt that the Federal Grand JUry 
*(kt New Haven will start an Investi
gation shortly and that the matter 
vas in their hands., Cardalico and 
teddens are out under bonds o f 82,-
00 each on federal charges,
1 Christinas C ^b -Amount
i About 800 persons in Roj^ville 
rill receive approximately $28,000 
n Thursday, December 1, when 
Ihristmas Club checks will be sent 
ut to the members. A t the Rock- 

iu ie  National Bank on Monday it  
Iras learned that the bank will dis- 
ribute between twenty-five and 
hirty per cent less them last year, 
nils Is about the same reduction as 
hown by the clubs in Hartford. A  
lew club starts on Monday, Decem- 
»er 5.

Banquet Plans Complete 
Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of 

Tnion 'Veterans, and its Auxiliary 
I hold a “Veterans night” in G. A. 
hall on Saturdi^ evening, when 
elaborate turkc;> dinner w fll.be 

lerved at 6:30. Leverett Charter, 
^ y  resident O vil War veteran, will 
■|e the guest of honor.

Rev. K. Otto Klettc will be the 
leaker. There will be solos and 
no selections. It is expected there 

^ 1  be special entertainment by 
laiington talent.
> A . LicRoy Martin will act as mas

ter o f ceremonies as in form er years. 
John Henry Yost is chairman o f en
tertainment.

Dogs Doing Damage 
The rabbit hutch o f Fred Gerber, 

foreman o f the Shepard Farm in the 
western section o f Ellington, was in
vaded by dogs the past week and a 
number o f rabbits mutilated or kill
ed. On Monday evening the dogs 
returned and ate a large part o f a 
pig which had just been butchered 
and was cooling in the bam. The 
Dog Warden and Selectmen o f the 
town are investigating the owner
ship o f the dogs.

Red Cross Work
-A large quantity o f Red Cross ma

terial for making garments has been

raoslvsd ia Bllington and fill womtK 
ifiS a  iipiitotiSw lavitid to th«' 

dmtlonal chutch on Wsditaa4 
fov. 16, with sswifif Idta at 

1:80 p. m. Tito wo^ivi are also rs- 
Ousstsd to bring donatiOBa of:groc- 
erisa and fruit for Ttaankagivlag 
feaudnts.

BioOMtlB'CMb;ileelli|ĝ v 
ICrs. Georfs Henog of Qraad 

strsst.ia hostess at the meeting of 
the Mothers Club of Ihdoii ehureh 
to be held in the social rooms ixh 
night She will be assisted in serving 
by Mrs. Bmlly liebe, Mrs. Tre^ 
Schwalm, Mra George Halm, yin. 
John WiUlams. Miss Uabetb M|«- 
Donald of the Confiectlcat Agtioul- 
tural College will be the jpeaker: 
$he ia health epeciallst at the col
lege. Refrehments and a' sooMil hour 
iim  foAoW' and there iriU be a 
spdelal imudcal number.

To Nonfiante OlUoers 
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 

will nominate officers at the next 
regular meetfaig to be held on Ifon- 
di^ evening, Nov. 28. At the meet* 
ing held on Monday night whist was 
played aad^prize8 went to Mrs. 
Bertha Philips, Fred Nutland and 
Mrs. Peter Teabo. A social hour and 
refreshments fcdlowed.

Men’s Guild Activities 
The Men’s Guild of St John’s 

Episcopal church wlU start a 
pinochle toumameift on Thursday 
evening of tills week. All membeto 
are asked to attend. On Thursday 
evening, December 8, the Guild will 
hold a public whist and bridge party 
in the pariah rooms. y  

.Fimeral of Edmund Foote 
Edmund Foote, dean Of newspaper 

reporters in this city, was lidd to 
rest on Tuesday in Grove Hill ceme
tery. Funeral services were held at 
his home at 2:30 p. m. Rev. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of Union Congre
gational church, officiated. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes. 
The bearers were ’William J. Aus
tin, Luther H. Fuller, Dr. Earl C. 
Northsup and Charles Myirpby, all 
friends of the deceased.

PUT INTO COHMISSION
Philadelphia, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 

Uncle Sam’s latest additi<m ;to his 
float the cruiser XadianajpOUs, WaS 
oommisslened at the Philadetehia 
Navy Yard today..

WMie its crew of 49 officers and 
558 m u snapped to attention. Rear 
Admiral Ludus A. Bostwiok, com<̂

aindant of the Fourth Naval Die- 
et turned the speedy 10,000’̂ ton 
druiser ovec to the . command of 

Captain M. Smeallle, who complet
ed the ceremomes by^setting the 
first watch.

Congratulatory messages from 
Secretary of the Navy Adams; Sen
ator E’rederick Rale, chairman of 
the naval aflelrs commlltee; yayor 
R. H. Sullivan, of Indian^lts, and 
others were read at the exercises.

In a few weeks the DuUanapoliS 
will leave fof the west coi^ to be
come a part of the Padfle fleet’s 
crtHser force.
: bne of the fastest warships afloat, 

the Indianapolis was built at a cost 
of 810,500,000 and is one of seiveh< 
teen i0,000-ton cruisers' authorised 
by an Act Of Congress in 1928. The 
cruiser was laimched in <the New 
York ShipbuUdliig Company’s yards

BRITTEN WANTS BEER 
BACKBYCHRiSTHAS

Washington, Nov. 16. — (A P ) — 
Representative Britten :(R ) m in ds, 
today in a formal statement urged 
pastoge of a manufacturers sales 
tax and the levying of a beer tax at 
the coming session o f Congress.

' “The most Important legislation 
cdifnonting the coming sesdon o f 
C on g a s ,”  Britten said, “vdll be 
steps 'tow ard the relief Of the tax-: 
payer himself - and this can most 
qutc^y be done by the immediate 
passage o f a. manufacturers’ sales 
tax which would bring not less than 
8400,000,000 into the Federal treas
ury through a imiform but modest 
l e ^  <m everything but foodstuffs 
ahd the cheapest kind o f wearing 
apparel. - .

“The teem ^dops «wet vote 
throughout the country would justi 
fy  the modifioitiioin to^ the 'Volstead 
Isw and a  revenue tax on beer be
fore Christmas which would im
mediately place In circulfltlon 8200,- 
000,000 for the rehabilitation o f the 
breweries o f the country, woulc 
stimulate, employment geneially anc 
wovdd 'undoubtedly promote one of 
the happiest holiday seasons in the 
history o f the country, including 
revenue fo r  the Federal Treasury d! 
i^proxim ately 850,000,000 a month 
from  the very outset.’ ’

HUNGRY MEN ENLIST

• Viexma, Nov. 16—r(A P) —^Himger 
^ s e d  hunfkeSs b f young Austrians 
to stand shivering in the cold last 
night in frtmt o f Rossauer barracks 
waiting for a chance to e^nlist in the 
army.

The annual recniitingtior vacan
cies in the Austrian army was held 
yesterday and hundreds o f y o u ^  
men with the teought o f three 
squaremeals a day on their minds, 
turned up for the posts. ’The pay is 
small in the army but meals are 
reg;ular, and this is more than 
thousands of unemployed have.

Under tile Treaty o f S t  Germain, 
Austria is permitted annually to fit 
vacancies by enlistment but. the re
cruits must sign for twelve years o f 
continuous services.

For Prompt 
Service

PHELPS OIL CO.
ChampioR Range Oil

N ow R ^nced
8o . . . . . . . .  e

Telephoae 8986

EXPERIENCE
# In the experience of riie ma
jority no flhaving 
cemilares wifh the 
BLADE.** Super-ahaipeneri 

riotted, flexmg confer; 
ingeawudj tempeî  eted—
these
m ik t the rdLU E  QM^MS**

vlllvO sB  '-̂ VNIQFBl̂ e

T iy it aSd « •  &r '

lU M C a S S I S B -E V E N I N G  S B R A L D , S iX m i .U A N O t o S t e B , 0 Q K N .V | ttN S S P A V .

at OteiadwIiit l̂Moveatoer 
recent trialamt Rodtiatid, 
atteiped Mptod jBg 88 Iq̂ te 
hw rt-.x ’ ' •-  ̂ ' r ■ ■

Oommaader Paul H.- Bastedo Is 
exioutlve officer of the new erutaer 
and CQmma&der Fraada 8. Cravsa, 
of Flttaford, N. Y., is aavlgato. A  
MarlaAguard ef̂ AO'msnda ladkiMI 
in its crew.

'  ATTACKS BEPtUnOD

La Pas, Bolivia, Nov. 16.— (AP)—> 
The army general staff today aa- 
nounced thrMrfleree Paraguayan at
tacks OB Fort Saavedra, la the 
stfateglo Muaoc toctor of the Chaco, 
had been' repulsed. The Baraguaysa 
casualties Were reported large.

The communique charged Para
guayan airplaaee, bombed thd^Fort 
Saavedra hospital, wouading a doc
tor.

GRETA IN PARIS

Paris, Nov. 16.— (AP)— Greta 
Garbo has been in Parle siace Thurs
day incognito and wearing the bom 
rimmed glasses that disguised lunr in 
London, said Paris Midi to<tay.

The Swedish movie star was aĉ  
eornî mied \rj the Countess of Waot- 
mdster as companion. She sluqiped 
a good deM and planned to leave to
morrow for Stockholm.

NOW! EASE A SORE TMHMT 
INSTANTLY

Feet RawAess, Irritation, G o  At O nce
* T/iese Pietuns Tell You What To Do

Crush end Dissolve 
3 Boner Aspirin 
TabtM in-Half a 
Glass ef Water.

GARGLE Thor- 
oughl^-—Throw 
Your Head Wag 
Back, Allowing a 
Little to Trickle 
DownYpurThroat. ■

Repeat Gargle and 
Do N ot R inse  
Mouth, Allow Gar
gle io Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Throat for Pro
longed Effect.

AGAiOUrOFWORK
HoUywQdd.. Cailf., Nov. 1 6 ^  

(AP)—Albert J. Baron, nee Gug
genheim, NMlyWooirB , aristocratic 
waiter, .te'OUt of a job again'and 
announces he will sell his services 
for ths next 6 ^  years until he In- 
hmito n nnllloa dollars.

Baron, grandson of Bernhard Ba- 
roAî  EngUih tobacco king, who was 
discovered: several days ago lugging 
trays in a  fsablonable Hollywood 
cafe to earn a living after the.thiA- 
tees of his London estate cut off an 
income of approximately |1,00CL: *

monOi- btoaiue t W  <4ieiieS hh was 
waMUg Bte money, quit id* jeb at 
the dme because oC attendant pub- 
udty; -

The cafe hhwl him dverA ^^ bb 
a foo4 checker. Lastnight he said 
be Jmd 4 ^  that joBC'^tSken Me 
wages to get A  K80 suli clothes

wawbom the 
s6fl of Mr; and'Mriu Albert Guggen
heim, of the famous -New York 
family, but dropped his > last name 
When US'came . hste.. Ha married 
iUay Saiabetb UzsdL - Bis mar
riage prevented him from entering 
the Naval Academy at Annapolis. 
He tried, films but with, little sue-
C6M*

Baron saye he can be\- a lodal 
secretary, horse trainer,. swlmmlBg

wante to keadin- 
Ms wMe.

46 V m m  IN, ALASKA
^ ; nov. i6 .f;cA P ) —

Itt̂ the Yukon and
qf gales d f  the Padfle 

norihwast̂  eeast ‘wi

Forty 
a PTM
_________  ____  %as the Weather
Bureau dllerm  tor the Baeifie ana 
today. ■ ' ■’ >

The tbwast'- temperatutAthls sea- 
eon on tub coast wea tiie 40 below 
zero weather recorded early this 
inonUaB at Shiili#. Y. T ."

Storm wamuigs were posted for 
the Oregoo-Washlngtfltt coast. Tho 
forecast of heavy rains threatened 
to aggravate flood Conditions in 
southwest Washington.

Alexander

reputed'th be 
Old, Phite dflat 
many tostea'tiUteh'ttteH 
soutbehi Oanftonia s m  .

Paris—Fred A  
executive of tlto 
C!ompany.

-------------------
' The intenihtioitol 
tween the United States, 
ada is. tha longest undifehfisd ,
dsiy in ths World. It stiet^aa eirtr 
9,500 miles: . i ' «

D u r

OWee.

guesU gist Into' the ttfiMiu hefN«
Ae eycoiiig is over. They ate as Much aware ef 

eooking eqidpmenias they are o f yonr diaing 
room taUeV These are days o f at^etnre kitdien^ 
easier, better, and more economical cooldipg.

Remember Only Medicine Helps A Sore Throat
Modern medical science now throws

jht on sore throaL 
the pain, rawneto/ 

'as little as two or

aneni 
A way'tb.at 
and irritetio^'̂
-three^ninutss/

Results, ̂ lare among the most 
extraordihaiy in medical science; 
On doctors!'advice, millions are fol-̂  
lowing this vmy.. . .  discarding old-l 
time 'washes’ -- and “ antiseptiw.’̂ * 
For it has been found that only m ^i‘  
cine can help d sore throat.

Simple To Do. All you do iS 
crush and dissolve three BA'YEH 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass o| 
'water. Gargle with it twice—as 
“ ictured above. If you have any 

lid— 1

Reduces In fection : Eases Pain 
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirin do three things: Relieve 
soreness at once. Allay urflanuna- 
tion. AND—reduce infedion; which 
is the important thing in lighting a 
sore throat.

It requires medicine—like BAY-- 
ER ASPIRIN—to do these things! 
That is why throat specialists 
throughout America are prescrib
ing this BAYER gargle in place of 
old-time ways. Results are quick 
and amazing.

Be careful, however, that you 
get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpoCe. For they dissolve

pictn
indkilation of a cold— before gar-

take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
luiHm jt fulLl^tss of watw. This is to 

 ̂ combat any .signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a “ hold.”  For 
GenmneBayer Aspirin will not harm 
you. Your doctor will tell you, it 
does not depress the heart. Get a 
box of 12 or a bottle of 100 at any. 
drugstore.

completely enough to gargle with- 
' out Icavmg irritating particles. 
Watch this when you buy. .

/ T \
NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

— " " — v i y - — ^ ^

wwaKCgi'iir r r.

G i*eat Co op erative Kopinceniriil 6 u%

modern automatic gas rimges at the lowest prices 
> and easiest terms in die history of the ininstry.

tl- - i f  - : i ' . "t -L- - ' j-

n

The Best Guardian o f  
Life and Propetfy

....mi,.

Insure Yoilr Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE ' ^
BEST AND CHEAltEST INSURANCE

ManebmW Trust Cb.

r-'

h i s u i ^ c e

l U k c r a t o M ,

G. 1 ^
8 « a ik  n iM ilK iu r

I T ’ S  N O W  o r  N E V E 4
' V advantage of 19^  eenditioiMi9.

whiclonay never eome again.
.lar..

RANGE No. 4-CoaMiie Ifagle Oiel—  
tawitited oven aad teaipecature eoatroL T&ii celorftil 
iaHHiieli»raBge»ellsrqpJ«riyfer81S4bOO—Now8109.25 
Cash--sli|d>flT more for tine peyments.

'RANGfl Ne, 2—Magic chef faMokled uUe 
tep noU wUi amsuils It—fiirsNre TUi
atenclive gu tinge seDs wegdiaAf loir 899.00—Now 
tM.70rnli sHglitlyi

RANGE No. 8—InsidatedCiiimraed cabiaet 
model with antomatie toHMnlaM eeolrol TUat 
citoF teprfioedlragiibzfy at lOSJNMtew 68JI5 < 
WWhflynerefmiimepeiflBeBlB. ’

.if

i'*

top baniarl||AflW> Ih^ 
alariy fin $»LQite Îlew 816X9S Ttoh IfflihSy

V ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • the MoSjerR pateiiegteg jgg tiage wtt
do eveiydiiBg diat juijr -MiomiMe eas do,abd wRl̂  ^

B E T T E R  . 0 € 1C « E R  V  ^ W E A F E B
or m  iSsy w i l w

GM.|Dob
-M >*«

lA a d  .C M riiod  A fA ntB .
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It Foams Up to Engulf Gmgress 
In a Bitter Battle on Our '

Laws

W rote Law

EDITOB'S NOTE: TUs is the 
iin t of a sraiee o f six stories deal
ing wlrii tlio present movemrat for 
the return o f beer, ,a movenoent 
lnten.~*ficd by the recent elections.

I --.V WILLIS THORNTON
' NEA Service Writer
) VCopyright 1932, B y NEA Service)
; The S peyer’S gavel which falls on 
! Dec. 6 to open Congress will be a 
' bung-starter.

But how great a flow o f what kind 
: o f beer can issue from  that bung in 
' dry Uhited States is a big question, 
i The last “Lame Duck”  Congress 

will assemble with an unmistakable 
cry from  the entire countiy ringing 

! in its ears and demanding that 
something be done about prohibi
tion.

Sumething will be done. Just what, 
is  less certain than some enthusiasts 
beiSeve. They think it is all over but 

I the shotfUng.
The first move will be for legal 

j beer, immediately, before th e ' 18th 
< amendment is touched. Assume, that 
! by adding together the wets and 
i such form er drys 'a s  accept the 
! “ mandate o f the people,”  siich a bill 
! can be passed. YThat vHB it  be? 
j I f the beer provided is really in- I toxlcatlng in fact, it clearly violates 
: the Constitution, anc. the courts will 
I have no choice but to throw it out. I f 
i it  is really non-intoxicating, will it 
 ̂satisfy the. thirsty? 
j Somevriiere between sub-zero near- 
' beer now permitted, and a beer with. 
I an unquestioned kick, lies a com- 
j promise, that will make the brew 
! palatable, with maybe just the least 
: bit o f a lift tp 'ih  and 3̂ t not In- 
I taxicatiim beyond any reasonable 
I doubt, m  the range between 2.75 
; per cent and 4 per cent lies that 
I compromise, a  beer that the thirsty 
; would be glad to get, and yet which 
i leaves enough doubt as to its in- 
jtozicatln g ' properties to get the 
I benefit o f court approvad and avoid 
j a  possible veto by President Hoover 
I Who is at heart a dry. 
j And How Soon ?
I Any alcoholic content up to 4 per 
I Bent is debatable, with equally re
putable authority on both sides. 
Much o f the light lager beer sold 
before the war was only around 3 
per cent, and nearly all beer was 
under 4 p f r cent.  ̂ . ■

The 0'Ctonnor-HuU'*bm, ddfeait- 
ed 228 to 169 laist session, but cer
tain to come up early in this one, 
provided 2,75 per cent by weight, a 
3 cents a pint tax, and sale in bot
tles only. Irctween the extreme wets, 
fighting for the limit at 4 per cent, 
and the drys, such a compromise 
seems likdy.

But suppose such a bill is passed'' 
Can you get your beer immediately? 
Maybe. Has your state a prohibi
tion enforcement act like the Vol
stead act, prohibiting drinks o f more 

 ̂ than 1-2 of 1 per cent alcohol? The 
chances are two to one it has, for 
only 15 states are at this moment 
legally prepared to receive beer even 
if Congress legalizes i t  Before the 
I>ast election there were six: Mary
land, New York, Massachusetts, Ne
vada, Mmitana, Wisconsin. Nine 
states repealed their enforcement 
laws in the last election: Michigan, 
Louisiana, Washington, New Jer
sey, California, Oregon, Arizona, 
North Dakota, Colorado.

That makes 14 states which have 
repealed enforcement acts since na
tional prohibition (Maryland never 
had any), and makes more than 40,- 
000,000 people eligible to receive 
whatever Congress offers them. But 
in the other 33 states, even if the 
national law is repealed, the state 
law remains.

Furious fights are certain in the 
legislatures of man> o f these states, 
to repeal state laws and get them 
in shape to profit by any national 
modification. The A. F. of L. and the 
Crusaders for the wets, and the W. 
C. T. U. smd Anti-Saloon League for 
the drys are already active here.

W bat o f the States?
Bear in mind that so far as Con

gress has power to legalize beer at 
all, it must do it on the theory that 
It is non-intoxicating. That brings up 
the next problem. If Congress de
clares 4 per cent beer, non-intoxicat
ing, it is possible that practically all 
the state laws (which set a 1-2 o f 1 
per cent limit) wiU become uncon
stitutional, being in conflict with a 
law o f Congress: And then all re
strictions (HI this revivified beer are 
oft. , k

Beer will get a big stimulus, in 
addition to the definite prod o f the 
electorate, fyom the fact that the 
government peeds money, and needs 
it badly. Any aid beer would bring 
to unemplo3rment or the grain sur
plus would be a help, too. Those 
factors are going to be Important to 
fence-sitters in Congress.

There will be literally scores of 
beer bills thrown into the hopper as 
Boon as the gavel falls. In fact there 
are scores left over from  last ses
sion. The Judiciary Committee will 
have to hold hearings, weed out 
those with ii'ery high or imlimlted 
alcoholic content, and pick one 
which seems, likely to get court ap-

grovaL Thla wiU be fought bitterly 
oth in committee and on the floor, 
tor the drys are going to battle 

•very inch of., the way.
Drys Vanish

I f modification should be w icked 
In the "Lame Duck" session, it is 
certain to go^through in some farm 
when the aewly-eleeted Congress 
meets in reQ>onse to an expected
Ban l^mn FreMdentrelect FranUin D. 
Roosevelt n ^ ar his Inauguration 
March 4.

For the 0|jĵ oun<Ung overturn in 
the recenf

changed the complexion of Con
gress. The "Lame Duck”  Congress’ 
lines up: House, wet 188, dry 247; 
Senate, wet 31, dry 65. But the new 
Congress will line up: House, wet 
323, dry 26, imdeclpred 86; Senate, 
W est 61, dry 30, undeclared 5. Thus 
the drys lose 221 seats in the next 
House and 85 in the Senate, almost 
a complete reversal.

It is thus clear that in the next 
session House and Senate wlU'both 
be Democratic and wet by good 
majorities.

'A e  platform on which it was so 
ove^helm ingly given power promis
ed: 1. Repeal o f the 18th amend
ment by proposing a repealer to 
“ truly representative conventions in 
the states called to act solely on that 
proposal.” 2. Pending repeal, imme
diate modification o f the Volstead 
act to legalize beer and other bey-, 
erages “at which alcoholic content 
as is permissible under the Consti
tution."

W ith such a tremendous majority, 
the new Congress is certain to modi
fy  in some way, even if the “Lame 
l^ c k "  Congress does n ot 

How To Repeal
But at the root o f & e matter lies 

the 18 th amendment The Democra
tic position ;ls clear. It implies com
plete repeal, turning back the whole 
matter td the states, and cleariiig 
the Federal destitu tion  o f any 
specific mention o f . liquor. Its de-. 
mand that the Federal government 
use its power to “enable the states 
to p ro t(^  themselves" against out
side liquor traffic, does not imply 
any substitute amendment to take 
the place o f the 18th.

Attorney-General Mitchell, how
ever, believes that if a substitute 
amendment seemed to Congress

ptiM ideB tof tlM 
4b^.mQt.

'Cpn
nmlority heddi^ to siS)B41t1repeal - 
the' .\% yl% T d^ees’of wets 
s e e m : of 8 $ $ '^  heati 
House, the drye;i28, vjdtii 86 unde
clared. ;l^ t ';i8 :p ^ t y  
tw^thtedA^The Siswe- vdU> be clds- 
er. rThe. bestvvestitaa(te. is 6T wet,:.W 
d^/S'imdeeiaP«^^^ Thus the wets 
need'.at ledst ^ W of^ th od e un4e-' 
dared-Senators to^dye tiieir’ two- 
thiirds. . '

 ̂ 86 'statesN c-^ — ,
It is in the states, after the pr^  

liminaty: battle of suhihission is won- 
hi Cdnigress, that the bitterest flights 
will be fought. ■ ' ■ '. ■

^For of-coarse "the adverse v c^  
o f 13 states can biqck.ahy amend
ment to the C!ohstitytion, 36 stabes 
being-necessary to ratify. •'

The dry . strategy will ,be to piit 
up' as bitter a. fight as poissible 
against superior mtipbers in Con
gress, and then if  ^beaten, to fdll 
back to their intrenched position in 
'the states.

NEXT: W ^ it may be <ixpected if 
beer returns,, in taxes,. -in e n jo y 
ment, fai the grain sltuatton, in the 
realm of the radrnmer?

iUOTATIO!

Andrew J. Volstead who wrote 
tile most coased and discasaed law 
o f this century, and whose woris of 
18 y p a »  ago now faces a  tempest 
in Congress that may overwhelm it.

, f
necessary to give the Federal gov
ernment power to protect;dry states, 
such.a substitute couldibe -either 
written in one piece with the repeal
er or submitted at the same time. 
In that case the states could accept 
or reject either or both. Thus the 
form  in which repeal is submitted is 
most important. It could be sub- 
nfitted in such form  a4 to make 
adoption almost, iniposslble.

■While ' undoubtedly a drive for 
repeal will be made in -the “Lame 
Duck” Congress, it has less chance; 
'than -in the new one. Then there; is 
almost Certain to be a repealer; 
either with or without a substitute, 
submitted to the states.

However, the “bone drys” do not 
concede ever this. Mrs. Ella Boole,

The dejnesision has thrown a lot 
o f Jobless men on the roid—“ depres
sion stiffs,”  we call them. They 
don’ t, understand the ethics of our 
profession, which, incidentally re- 
qifires you to luive no profession. 
They’re destrosring the reputation of 
hobbism. 'Why, they don't even un
derstand the ABC’s o f our order.

—Jack MacBride, head o f the 
“Hobo College”  in Chicago.

We are tired o f constitutional 
methods. We prefer direct action. 

— Ŵ. A. L- Hannington, Ck>mmu- 
nist organizer o f the Jobless 
“hunger' march”  qn London.

Every worker hae a right to a 
hpme. that m easures up . to modern 
standard!;. Since it does not pay pri
vate lAislness.to-proriJeTit for him, 
the responsibility n(ust be shoul
dered by" the -state and the. commu
nity. *

—Miss Dorothy . Kenyon, vice 
chairman o f the Pacific Housing 

. Conference in New York.

V- '

Of Natioii’s Uafine.
Rome, Nov. 16.— (A P )P r e s l -  

,dent-elect Franklin /.D . Rocwwvelt 
was quoted in  the records ofv the' 
Volto ’ Ristitute coBVCTtiOT today as 
declaring'' before his election that 
tile United (States shou^' cp-operate 
with the League o f Nations' but 
should not enter European polities.

Tlie statement was read bafpre' 
the 200 scientists, statesmen and 
other intellectuals attendihg the in 
stitute, which wds called to inake a 
scientiific s tu d y 'o f' Europe’s prob-' 
lems.

Viscount Louis' de Fentenay,'.for
mer French ambassador to the Vati-. 
can, and one o f the founders' o f  the' 
Intetnatitmai Diplomatic Academy 
said- tlm RoosCvrit opinibn’was one 
o f several* 'the Academy, had so-' 
liclted before the V olta nJeetihg and 
before the American elections.

“ We Democrats," the President 
elect was quoted, "do not believe 
possible, .n or . do-w e derire an 
isolated National existence. W e are 
highly Jealous --of- our sovereignty 
and consequently are equally re
spectful o f such sentiments in other 
nations.”

Should Co-operate
Mr. . Roosevelt-was further quoted

as ssyihg Anerteiaaiiduld-ix^
.With Jhupiw a j  the>d^^
.tiooA
est.eadkttng organlzgtipB:'^'fQr*'{he 
lOonseriiatioiD o f peace'and' t&e'Sohi- 
^ ti^  ot priiddenu fdnntnty vifiiinown 
jto -clvlMsat1*fn
/.; "W|tiiout entering poll-'
tics ," the letter was^quot^’ ’̂Amer- 
aca jOiould take an serious,
ia j'o ft ir ia l, part toy.kti piroce<h3MB 
undertaken in the..interest : of-; hii- 
U ^ t y ’s general we^dTe." *
• VR^jarding the praUeixis of the 

;̂ <^erican countries,'the. President- 
,ri.ect was quoted as . styh>g when 
'help was , needed by a country in dif- 
•ficifity that lt was toe dui^ o f ;tim: 
fl̂ Bited .States to--asspc|gte -her8ra: 
.with other American republics to 
study toe problem together, and if 
^conditions demand it "offer aid in 
ithe name of America.';
.. .’The Academy embraces toe dip
lomats o f most of toe nations' and 
(among' toe American ■ members is 
vGbaries Evans Hughes, chiCf Jus- 
«tice of toe United States.

Rayon is being made from  bam
boo in India.

Extra Special!
While It Lasts.

MOBlLOn.
20c

5 Gals. 4 0  Can

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
.1188 Main. St., East Hartford 
712 Burnside Ave., Burnside 
211 Main SL, So. Manchester 

Cor. Center and Adams St., 
So. Manchester

M O IV IE Y
f o r  e v e r y
p m r p o m e i-  ^

Lo a n s  from n o : to isoo  
made to Householders, 
Salaried Employees and 

Reliable Bersons on a dhdrac* 
ter.basia ;. . .  .no endorimrs re* 
quired. Our State-regulated 
serviee is courteousi confi
dential and complete. Con
venient repayment terms in 
accordance i^th your income

Call -  Phone -  fTrite

ID E A L
Rnsneing Assodatieh, Inc 

848-858 Main Street 
Boom 6, 2nd Floor, 
Bnbinow Building,

TeL 7281, Sontb Manchester 
Our monthly charge is 

three and a half per . cent on 
the unpaid balance.
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This big <̂ 8l>ra14bn 
for plenty: table dWer 
if ypa are entertaining. 
Check .over yours ilhd 8jBe 
what you need.

We Featurie—

T u d o r p la te
26 Pieee^Silver Sets as low as $12.75
Steak Seta' s s s s s s s e i

Teaspoons, 1-2 dozen 

C<dd Meat Forks . . . . • • • «

$4.50 at 
$1.75 
$1.25

and up 

and up

Sterling Silver Handle Pieces $1.00 and Up

515 Main Street,
.TEWELER

South Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

A';;.-'

' l o i ^  " I T  a /.( j^ g p b ^  ia  im iU < ---t]ia t

The first in our Wini^r series of Electric Cbokery Demonstra
tions will l^hdd in the As^mbly Hall of

THE W H H ^ MEMCJR^L LIBRARY
a t  y? P f M ,

! Under the Direction of ■ ̂
MRk

The Feature qfeTl|  ̂jF^t Dei^

a ti(»
And the Properj^ttSi^ of a

fiaiih wonian a tte ii^ ^ n ^  be given 
books, Jnst off. the preg^ This redpe - -bpdlc:̂  
carefnS^ seieeted print^fhi^looae le^ ’b ^
may add now rec^po» time ;to time as VL hjir har^!

W at^ .^nl die
Qinari^: ih die SteW,

'■d:
.  I

rm fsiiist
•5
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trouUe at aU about eaMMng « f m inwitmiy mmH »
|gft|r.tlyht jhattf .'May ta aa^tvilgf i c i i n i ^  «f <094
ft ffty  who bt4  *‘gone out of to w s" |to  WftkOOt |t«  M i f
Of Ihftd may ho "moved.” or g t i
»f||aoftje4 }Hb ha«fouts.” so loaf §§ I fro oo4 ft f̂ou}|ftrly 4«opfei|g# r»il0'
Mr. Csp h^gO Ma> boclf in ei4, ty 0< »  trtfti ft.lftifMteO . v  «ra «
M fist^e thffo aro |ot« Of f 004lM 4 tWlSgOOMl tO MiOfg^llft th«

Kew Tort. iStffe)HiSf [yOOfl#Of % SOUfttry 
speaks, ftptd peihftps a f ^ d  or tWOjnearV^y, j^o^41y^<9J :^ J !(^ ^  
to bo looked yy apd viilted wi^. j oKOit US4or S^eriaioitt} costfOi

¥ f  I what <ttd th« Sridgeyw t P«%» 1 f «#.' t t  fa- hifWy frthaSI# g»it »
dof Why. they introdugid Mr- Bit- [tfcO 1P*©yli 9f Igo^^yitol w m  
taai to ft tel^ope. told h|a whftt to I tO rOftHy S»ll^ tl»t
do he itoew what wfto food Corfth^ w«i4 tp hav# ft oy9t««

o r
losf A mtAmjk

F 3  M  M  1  w  -  . -  ,  .
la f i» « 9 f!w . V w i '" " - " : ! ; : h «  w i™ «»«4 ito «»v «r iii» i w*u« a o tt m m io i!* . tm -

u P W *  * r  * h »  S a g g i g D  » ■  »  2 l ? T  ? * "  * * " * ” * * ” *  * * ^ ” ^ . * ^.......... ‘ ftBdtoMWwtherowiwalWtl^gil# hownjanafetOftttalBthatchfasttaf
Is 1(1000 wftitliif=Mw4 would ho Thhro ro^y sro ooiso towss oimi 
eeme up to Bridgeport op syeh a sd | ^ ^  i« the UoKod gtfttoi 
suph trftis? âxdmloon eagwdy tiod It poapildo to h»q̂  fOo  ̂owî lftO

IDS met I and deliver them to the needir

¥ii« A sseata i^^n w  is aaelusfveiy I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S t r a f firwise credited ] in this | ws pub>

entitled to the 
fit all news or not otherpaper and also the local ne llnied herein.rights ot
S R 'Q o r v i
'' '̂ liMls^sr'? ite^eseotaUvoT

repabllcatlon of 
0«js»tchsa i§rm  or? »ifo rê

Matbews^peoial Agan^avNaw
« « »Chicago, pietroj

Tl|»
§ 9 i t M >

client of N 0 A fter«Pull gervlco vlc& Inc,
4o0»* Sor*0« ©I Clroula-

' ̂ rlald PrtfttlBf » » W  1 ^
a s s u m e s  n o  f l n a n n i a a  f s f h p n i n s i l f y )  m a U i i u r  c m f t e  a  1 f o r  t y p o g r a p h f f o T  t p r o n  f o p e a r i n g  i n  
^ v # r ^ \ l i l g f . n ^ _  f g  i J a n c l j e s t e r

w o u l d ;  a n d  d i d ;  a n d  t h e  c o p s  a f o t j a n d  d e l i v e r  t h e m  t o  t h e  n e e d y  
h i i s ,  M r -  l i f t c h e j o o B ,  s o t  t h o  c i t y  O f  w i t h o u t  h a ^ d s f  ^ h o r  p r o y i a i o B O  o r  
i ^ i d f ^ r t ,  f o o t e d  t h e  M U  f o r  t h f t f  p u r c h a s e  m o p e y  ^ s a p p o f t r  I f t t o  t h e  
pin< ,̂ [pooeeasiofi .Of lAouh-hke thievee/

l a t h e r  w h a t  t h i s  b e t o k e n s  i g  f t
w a v e  o f  e c o n o m i c  r e f o r m  o r  f t f t  I  A M O N G  T H E  B A B B L E  

a t t a c k  o f  o f f i c i a l  c o n s d e n c e ,  o p ]  W I l M M I  f > U h h e  e ^ l M l h o y  i f t  
whfttftver, we dos’t hsow. lu t wp iMew York ^  hi «o#viiW«Bi after

sometMhf w^fdtjoathig ofdy ft MUaii p^dioft of the 
making quite a lot of fuss about ||uBch si^^ed to hini at the seftoM

^ r e  was f t  msort that be had ‘
A G O N Y  F O B  N .  B .  C O U N C I L  | P « l f t « l * 4  Py t h O  f t f t d .  A§ M  W a S

.Qie of the problftBW to ho comSd.-jrtg paly on# of WO. ehU^r^ par' 
ered at the meethif of tftejtdhhUf of the sftfljp iuurt» however,
Now Kpftoed Couneti at IWeton to»jh»teFeet *• that aepeet of .the ewe 
I morrow iS:tbe relationship betwfW | dhirtiy died.

Ihit one pewspaper reppeter fUS'

OP12N MOVtgM, CfA)§t^ BONDS 
This is distinstiy pp tinie fop pM|» 

ticianstocomeFOftring|Bt0 the*q>ot-,„
S S ‘ ' 2 ! L f ^ ’ ^ w r ^ e i S ? ^ S ^ I m «*4  urnem ig Htt. i f  U m i

-  p—  " t  r u t r J i r - o r t S L - s s :

WaehiBftMt—H poMtieef writers 
performed the fuacUeft 9t dnuoatie 
critics iMty wmM nfmh$ rspertiiif 
the close of perhaps the'sparest seal* 
Oh whiph it had ever b#CT their add* 
fprttwie to hover.

Thoee M the audipape »ie Hkely 
to ftfree. There we Mwaye dfwwC. 
ere, ^  eeurse, hut asoeC ef the vet' 
ere irte thtuk tw  IdSS oaBvftlfB 
wte peifeeUy eweU are either friwdr 
asd rilMfvee iff the aetore or he* 
cojse esstatie'es the frouad that 
the viUahi got it ta the aeek ae the 
iast eurtala

Not BKwe thw oae ef the four 
priaeipfd ebaraoters could he dt' 
scribed even w  "adew te” by a»y
liMfhMtive ftifM b ---------
eeet was weaJt The eetaaf waa so 
huUt as to eadow th# wbeie opus 
with a drM) tad futile aepeet 

The Uaes, for the OMst part, were 
dull and iHUaepiritM' Aad as «s> 
preeedeated aumber of epeetatora 
becaiae so suspidoue of the preasat 
tesdeaey to thie form of art that 
they waated to tear dowa tiie the
ater aad build a aew oae on differast 
lines.

Perhaps no two presidential candi
dates rter entered a caotpaffa with 
such a low suin total o( personal 
popularity. Anyone who saw them 
eheecn for thwr parts at Ohieice 
eariy last summer wttl reeaD m  
oery low ebb of eathusinem wMoh 
prevailed.

And it can hardy he said that
either ever did mudi to correct the

them. Nobody needs it but th# is- 
dividual tub timn̂ MrihHUid pertaps, 
if they were wise, they wouldn’t 
ifnaffsa tiMy ww any need #f it 
for themselves.

f * Eftglinad aad France have asl 
for a suspension of current pay 
m#a|# P « n ^  a requeatid confer 
eace on the possibUity of revirion. 
Ttuw# M m9ft»}y  ft chaacft that the

m m v n o R K

inf throughout the New BftSiosd jpgrtonp and til# dtfy noB&y that for
poany weriif had came into th#

Tet, fupDOSinft it ■bfflKld be ip-lwartin^t, fer the support' of ttdr- 
controvertiUy demonstrated that th# I t*#n person#, w## f  10 a week earri- 
prppsMd sftBflJ would ho to 0}# e#or id by th* farter'# friend, 
nondc advaatape of the country a#| And yet there are rtoio who be- 
ft whole* would It all# ho the duty of Heve that the names we oftenest see 
the New SMgland Council to try t# In prtit aamas of th# truly
obstruct, its developmwt In ca## || I peat! 
were ai#p ihown rtut the oftssl

'any creditor anywher# by fti^ huNsei!? That |a »  q»#«
debtor. The grmUSg Of th# e#P«' “ ““  *“  “

’ fapence need conjpit tbi# countiT to
tios that i# hsrdiy to h# i 8#w#r«d| „  - f f im e n  the
O f f > i M S d ,  »  i t  1 #  a n a w e r e d  i n  t h #  w ^ d ^ ’ l M f r "  i «  i h o u t e d  o u t  l o w

aething—In fact it couk not^^\pfSm iU v§tP 0 §n»wer I# a freirt apart, .Dfoadw^ wm ^, f t f u u D g  m  l A c i  c u u m  n o i  ^  ^  ^  , « A  t o  S h e #  o u t  r t o u f t a n d s  ( r f  s W n #  r t

the ray r to ent muat be prepared to]quite so flat as the current product, 
Justify hi# eeetioiil attitude. Preparathme for servinp up shells

He mlartit he #hle to do it, (*“ <* schooners represent a pamhl^______I outlay prsater than all the theatric-

' ayt it to anythinp. Theft whoift m  
! these political inferiorities, indip^p 
\ Ifr. McAdoo, bawIrtP atT If at Ifr, 
’ N#over then certainly at Mr. B09se>
' vflt as well, because th# latt#r by

u  h. outlay psator than all the tneat^it posrible to be #ec-jjj ModuetUma put together. One
, aeeenttng Mr. Hoover’s IriritattonfoVltienti aad patriotic rt sentiment at centraiiy located hotel can toss ̂
! r ^ »  ‘..s s

practically
parley on the questteoi

1 readily enougli that there is Boipe-1* !̂®®4yrtPly la the n^?ittVA Ber'ipypi goo,000. practically every
(thing in this debt matter to c o a f e r w o u l d U q g t c l r y ,  cafe and dub has tempor-
i.»ou t They w „.y . ?H>»y t*! ?  s - s s :
to bully Britain aftd FfiftS# into J

Iwlthdrawinp thdr reqiiest ftiready ^  rtrtatened to injure New 
jmade. Why, then, ftU rt# Phootlap? 
iThere is only one awwer^^rte ftoioe 
;pe#kers are simp^ dying for th#

end ft

IlMfiftBd. It Is dlfHcuIt to say, 
rtouith 0ft rte face of it these sin 
States wokd î PINm̂ to he blindly 
setf centered ti rtey took such ftn.ftt'

Brtny alresdy have them installed.
Thar's Geld In Them Logs 

But It’s the saw-dust boys who 
are riding high- Time was w:«n 
saw-dust was a symbol of the 
saloon, bar or whftt-have-you. But

«tm «. P»rtw» tt» few  BbsIt o iI m S S S 'S
Peusdl will do what most Individ-ISJ^'jJ^ni^under the high-hat

f̂tfund of their pwa voiees
jBlftce rt the headlines.

We should be all through and d (^ , ...__ _ ___ ... , —
He clo«d ptod. Tipr, IlM

hw > • tl>ou»nd UM . too mm* 0, • » . . «  ttat the St. Uw 
it Since the war. We ought t# hftvf «*»*  waterway would be not a benr 
learned In the last three years, eol- i»»t ft detriment to the welfare

of the natimi. Then it could go
ahead and fight the project with ai 
dear eensdence Md with enthusi
asm.

If it can’t convince Itself of tbat| 
the Council will surely be to for a 

I  rather torturing conillct between

ileettvdy as a nation and individual*
;iy, that we don’t know everything;
]timt we don’t eyen know, yet, what 
jit was that hit lu in 1939.
« It la only,, just now. for tnample,
.that we have found put that never 
a niokle ot wir debt wae ever paid, 
to us by anybody that we didn’t duty—self love
liftd to somebody to pny US Wirt, di- 
foptiy or indirectly, ‘ dmi't even I A BAM)
iftiow whether It Is mfttbematleally Probably nothing eerious will re
ar sdentificaiiy pesriMe to collect a suit from the British warning sent 
.peftt of war debt that it wlil not cost to Emperor Haile ftelasrie of Abye- 
'up two cents to gather into our trees- aixiia concerning slave raids by some 
!i)iy. We have ail been so cocksure of the emperor’s subject tribesmen 
land eo set in our various conflicting on British territory in Africa. It is 
jviewa about those debts, and have to be hoped not, for trouble between 
been, on the whole, so thunderingly Euronean nations and the Abya 
|WroBg about them, that it takes a siniaM is always liable to prove very 
imarvellously self opinionated indi- serious -indeed 
Mdual to try to shout down a pro- Something more than a generation 
'pe^al to examine the situation and ago the Italians had occasion, to

warn the- tote King Menelek. The 
warning was followed up by “ac
tion.” just as Britain is promising 
"action*' now. The consequences of 
that action 'Save never been forgot
ten rt Italy; Many thousands of 
Italian soldiers were destroyed In 
that war and, after all, Italy gained 
very little from it  .The Abyssinians 
are a ha^ let Th^ are not to be 
frightened, they are very bard to 
km aad these are a lot of them. Al
so there is a pneral impression that 
they know a lot about modem war 
fare and modem eqrtpment 

This would be a terribly poor Uma 
for Britain to get into a "punitive*" 
war that possibly might turn out 
more thin a Uttl* Uke the Boer war. 
In Its expense in Mood and money. 
Bat lbs probably knows that ^tter 
than anyoia else

.1Two

iftad out what’s what.

WITHOUT PBECEDENT 
A new spirit of official economy 

la abroad in the land. If you don't 
believe it, weigh this:

Mr. Rachelson was a fence, living 
Ift Brooklyn. Mr. Pittam was ship- 
grtg clerk in a Bridgeport lace fac
tory. Mr. Pittman shipped to Mr. 
Bachelson, over an extended period, 
seme 910,000 worrt of pUfsred laces. 
Mr. Pittam fsil under suspicion, was 
arrtsted. So were a ebupto of truck 
drivers. Mr. Pittam talked. Mr. 
Rachelson was.wanted>. •

Now who, imtil nowi- ever heard 
of such a thing as a .police depart
ment holding out, on some couM# of 
deserving detoottva offiosn. a trip-to 
New York? The mart part of tUs 
story is mere routino—rta sacriilcad 
trip to the Metropolis -is a news 
smash.

Even In bard times, when munld' 
pal budgets are clean shaved, the 
oppwtunity to ip  somewlwre to get 
somebody to one of the high spots 
In a f^ !s  life, not to be deistsd. From 
aiyvdisre within.a oouple of hundred 
mUte such a jok* rt New York, could 
always be made good for a two or 
thrae days vacation *v«. if tbs. want
ed individual were a p b ^  (uiffd at 
ib i Orand central and. all. the cop 

to Aa-wfta to pldi # 1. Uke
"TfO

LOW MORAL FLANB 
If Norman Thomas wants to know 

why only a little more than half a 
vnUlInn voters rt rts ITnited States 
gave titolr baUoti to th* Soolallst 
par^ on November 8 w* commend 
to him a study of tto» munlolpsl re 
lief etora situation in Hartford. The 
theories advocated hy Hr. Thomas 
aad the: Sedaitots art attractive to 
many thrtkrtg pocple. But when it 
•ppeen to ba impotslMt fbr a city 
ot the ilM and g n d t ^  Oomtocti- 
eutt  pftmM to opertti^  srt|ie ea-

at flgures which would have shamed 
iven ti»e fece of the bar-room floor,
' A couple of smart yoimg New 

Torkers thought of the “bar-dust” 
notion. It was to be sure, noth' 
ing more or less than saw dust. 
But they packed it in celiophancd 
boxes and shipped It to the Long 

and Tersey estates where 
the monied folk bad their particu
lar, private UtUs niches. In such 
dtogmse, it brought up to 92 per 
box, when to the good old days 
two bucks would have purchased a 
week’s supply. All over town, car 
psnters and lumber mlU found 
a sudden demand for a forgotten 
product

A couple of, concerns have act 
uMly found it more profitable to 
turn out sawdust than to cut up 
lumber.

More Map Browsing 
In the mornings mail comes rt* 

information that researchers have 
dug up such charmingly named
towns as Pancske, S. C.......... Two
Egg, Fla.......... Riddle, Ark. .
Contract Matrimoiiy, N. C. . n. 
Guissards, Tex . . ,0 . K. Miss. . 
Maiden, N. C. . . JPoormen, Ark. 
Peculiar, Mo. . J’ossum Neck, Miss.

Sonny Boy, Fla. . ..And It’s 
also a fact that Hot Ck>ffee, Mies., 
la a town and not an order at Ian 
arm chair lunch counter.

The town, It would seem, got its' 
name rtanks to one J. J. Davis, 
who during Civil War days breW' 
id such v-xcellent java and moctha 
that a huge coffee pot was painted 
on one side of the town — and thus 
came a sort of fame.

Sometimes, due to the neee^ty 
of writing a column several days rt 
advance to catch the mails, an Item 
dated a few deys back becomes al
most prophetic.

Thus I penned for eventual con 
sumption an Item cmiceming WtL 
liam Morris, the late vaudeville 
and stages bodkrtg magnate. Morris 
Was a devotee of pinochle. For 
many months, his health was such 
aa to give worry to his friends aad 
family. Yet he would manage to 
get down town to the Friars’ aub, 
where Walter Kelly  ̂ "The Virginia 
judge.” was bis favorite opponet 
V lQs kin did not mind so much 
tus. „  playing as his interest, which
f ten krtt win  ̂ftt the table until 

o'clock rt the morning or later, 
Crt th# night of his death, Morrii. 
arrived annoimertg that he would 
play — but "midnight will be my 
limit.” So he said. By midnight 
he was dsaAi.

And if it is possiMs! for humans 
to ohoose the place and means oi 
death. Morris ~  I believe — wouU 
have died just that wayw-with Ms 
pals over a pinochle mme.

OXLB&IT SWAN.

the campaign 
weaving about 

the stage rartcr dsopsrfttely, mum
bling dire thrsftts that the roftf 
would fall in if rt# auMeoce didft't 
stop ^ving the other male lead ail 
the applause. And the other candi- 
data was playing the part of ^  
handsome, smiling ber^ juet M|^ 
batting the other candidate ^  mi- 
playing no other espeertl prowses.

As for the vice prealdential ca#- 
didfttes, no campaign ever preduoM 
a more pathetic pair,

CbarHe Curtis went campaign
ing and appnrwtly he never 
name rt |Mrtt except to the lecftl 
newspapere of the town in .which be 
happened to be appearing:

Jack Gamer, the smarter of the 
two, got much more publicity be
cause so many i.,!ks thought be was 
even more of a liability to his party' 
than Curtis and because Jack care? 
fully laid bis plans so that there 
might be a wide and furious discus
sion.'as to just what bad become of 
him. True, Jack made one speech 
and issued a statement now sp  ̂
then, hut the Democrats were fore 
to ansuwr the attacks updn Mm 
with the defiant query: "Well, what 
about Curtis?”

Posterity, fortunately, will have, 
higher opinion of this campaign thM 
: t really deserves. Posterity wUl bs 
spared the experience of listening to 
he final speeches and thus can never' 
realize just how bad they rsMly 
were.

Posterity, living in a more SB' 
lightened age, probably Will refmM 
i;o believe that any group of candl' 
dates and supporting speakers ha< 
the nerve to assail 120,000,000 peo
ple with the type of campaign 
which we have listened this fall.

But despite the hopes of those who 
decided to help swell, the “protest 
vote,” the same type of show may 
be repeated in years to come.

The old-fashioned politidans of 
both major parties, it seems, are 
like the Bourbons — who never 
seemed to he able to learn anything, 
or to forget anything.

vA British sdenttat daihui that by 
ft spedal diet he can rtftke a poet 
out ef ft pluiftber. But tbt ami prob- 

would bift^ t o ^  li8iil|,to tb* 
sbup for' blif rhyin##, ftiiarwv;;

A R V E L O U S   ̂
A N H A T T A N
gy -
WILLIAM GAINES

A- # ♦.-•■3 , .. , . .

V

P e o p le  b u y  h e r e  
b e c » ^ t b e y  
r e c e iv e  c o u r te o u s  
a t te n t io n .

(No. S o f a is jifti) '

It if not mm  soci4dfit 
thftt yonrfrSfnds hmrii, 
beon here snd found 
that they could setually 
hrowfe juroiind uiiHt- 
tended if they wished- 
It ftlwsyi Hftft been our 
deHolte policy to treat 
vifitoTfl and buyori 
iiUke ftft foeetg of tho 
home.. You art' wel
come to fo  throufh-tbo 
storp alone or, if you 
prefer, to have gome one 
difCct you there are at 
your •erviet enperiene- 
id deeeratorg  ̂ and 
fdendly udegmen- Non# 
of thege pgopie live un-. 
der the threat of login# 
their Jobg if they don't 
gell you-

?1

/

teatutes
Worn Iftfgt drawem. 
Leeks ee each draw-

rour VftU-Bod-CIftw 
feet,

t l- f  tfttei Grill Deere
fieeret Deeumeat 

Oansnaatmaxta,Waif eeeVww
•uarise Carvliig.
Avtomatrt Ud 

Supperta.

•;ac?|

T h iftisth ok in d of value you expect at Watkins Brothers NfW* 
we make it possible to add this important piece to your, livinf roonw 
bedroom or study at a modest investm ent.. .  .and inddMltaliy« legli* 
tMdfg can be stored here at the store for C hnstm if ddivery if you 
wish. This Governor Winthrop secretary standi 78 ineheg hifhi iS 
82 inchfi wide, and has solid mahogany door frames. Reiorve youi’i 
thli week while this extremely low price is in effect.

9 V A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

/n
fem cnedi& t,, jp .

oxoM ono

‘*THB TORCH BEARBRS” --F R ID A Y  EVENING

New York— Yes, sir, it certain
ly is rea^uring to know how much 
further, the dollar goes these days. 
If  one happens to have a dollar.

Just when we were beginning to 
worry over what we'would dp about 
Christmas presents, one of the most 
distinguished jewelry houses Oft 
Fifth avenue breaks out With ft sale,' 
Not just 10 or 25 per cent 08 ot 
regular prices, eithwr, but an boa- 
est to goodness b«lf-prioe sals.

For instance, the adveirtmaeMa 
in f (^  us that a neeklaos v^th. • 
cabochon emerald, ever OT cams, 

small cftbortoo emeralto, 3 tri
angular diamonds. 83 marqulss, ig  
baguette ftad 48i  round dtamroda" 
formerly, held at 997,000. ndw oan 
be procurtd tor a mors 188^ 00.
' An emerald; and dlamoBd tee^ltt 
to go with the necklace ^ h ld  have 
cost us 9.29)500 before the aalei Now 
it is only 914,250. Twenty thousanci 
dollar emerald earrings also are 
halved in price, and the finger rrtf 
is down from 914,000 to 17,000.

All of this represents » saving of 
964,750 on the set, and we’ie  - so 
happy. Now we can get these little 
trinketa tor rta laundnsi.

CRoraa ‘Dfi*
Chorus oalla are hoartbreakrtg sf- 

perieneei tor hundreds of poo  ̂a m  
with more hope than beauty or abil
ity.

Sometimei a oouple <ff tbomaad 
girls have tried to crowd onto a 
stage for Uupsotion by a produear 
and his lieutenants, and this crowd 
must he weeded down to. a half-hun
dred or less wlthout-loia of tinae. ' 

There are girls on^Broadway who 
have been responOnc to tbeio ealla 
tor years without, *o Iftr aa any
body can ramenber, ever havtiqr 
stood up with tha -fluMlsts. Th# 
toces and figures ef sdtoe o f‘them 
are so familiar to producers and 
dance directors that they never 
five the ma seeopd look any asore, 

Naturally, avwy produoerhasa 
tow girrt Oft hta Pat v d m  ha known 
ahead time he will want to 4e®* 
Orftta nia stage.. And some of the 
^^eduoer’s rtfluehttal friend# and' th* 
angel of the show may have aa in- 
teroit, in soma, hfi^trta stoftlMr,

their careers in the okorua. This I 
further outs down the ohaaeea of 
the gill who comes to the judging 
unhoraided.

The applicants doff their drasses 
and swarm on the stpgs rt reveal
ing bathing suit# or praotiee panties 
and shirts. The eagfe-egred sMeotors 
go up and down the lines and herd 
a group ef the choietr beauties to 
one sids.

In turn, the roduetd group passoi 
scrutiny, Tht unwaatod ones get 
out, some ef tiwn bravely dip, eome 
fighting to hoh} back rta toars. In 
these days ft chOTUS ftri hftl tO 
know something ftbbut dftnortg. 
The show girl who 1*  retained only 
to parade heir charms 1s a rarity.

Even should she pass this judg- 
mwit, the ohoriat’s toh Is not seoure 
until she demooitraws that she can 
readily pick up rte daiwe dlreetor's

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
RY FKANR MeCOY -  \

^qesllaaa bi regard to H ssita and m et wUi
wed hy Ur.MaUoy who can he 
la ear* ef tWi fWpar. Baelese

fsr ftqMy.

R io m n  nrjuRaw  m ost
DURINO WINTBR.

d̂|gbt. This disease''develops more 
Readily during the winter. months 

due to toe fact that there is less 
sunUMit than at other times of 
the year. Thd sun’s rays, especial- 
^  the ultra-violet rays, when strik
ing the skin develop vitamin D  by 
aeting upon the ergoetoret rt the 
skin. It has alao keen found thftt
the MB's rays, b; 
rtoua toods, dw

on tho run.
Then, after several weeks of ro- 

bsariaL rte begrta to worry about 
how long the Mow will rua. It 's  a 
groat lU#, -and the wonder , of it ail 
is that so many .flris stiek with it 
against such om .

little counter lunch room
Enters

A  greasy uttle coi
near the BWklyn navy yard kida 
the natives with thiTj window slgm 
"Brstera.’'

in' case you’re' wondwrtg, that's 
Brobklyness tor ojtters.

- T

Rioksts caunp a large pruportrtn 
of the lUghl deformities of tho hu
man frame fnoludiag ttost oases of 
how-lsgi, kabek-kneos, Mffeon-Mrenst 
small' tooe and chin, sprtal ourva- 
turs and detornod p e l*^  the latt^ 
ooadltion bring toe m oil swious in 
women heoauie it leads to xoany ot 
the severe oompUeatlons ot ohUd- 
birtb. A t a rule, the diseaae 
makes Its first appearance at about 
the first year of m  at irtfoh^trtM 
a baby nay devri^ head sweatinf, - ti u

erally restleee and complains en «n- 
lag moved. The bony defomlttea 
gradually baewsM nottoeaMe dua to 
the lack of normal oaldflostlon. As 
the child gi^ws up, the disease 
iMUally terairtatas in recovMy with 
mmrt or less deformity remarting.

It  la genoraUy beUovod that a  lart 
of vitamin D  (the sunshine vttamrt) 
in food is responslMe ton the devel
opment of rickets. Indeed, rickets 
has been experimwitally produced 
in mta by dM>riviii« them ot this 
vitamin, vaa babies have been eurtd

eemvrtr
IkepItiM

We have ieaN ve 
agatail tfeiii aa i have iral 
eoKunaaimeart, aw  rtt 
nor the JedgrtiBrt, urttok
nuuldest ny servant Meses. Nehe- 
mlah 1:7.

If  thou wouldit be justified, ao» 
knowledge t&y Injuatiee; he that
oontomei M s ito begrta Ma jourhey 
toward.rtlyatfen; Ju that la seriry 
for ttm mcB Mb pads; ha that tor̂  

jourae.'i end.-Srtes It Is at Ms 
Queries.

GOOD RAW P W  TARS
' R v iiy  Ir it ir t  aea-gotaw craft at 

1,000 toga bv M .J m -m  enny a 
Certified soa-ooek  ̂oy ofdsv ef the 
E m ^  Bdard OT Trade. ' These 
men MVe tb pasa three examinations 
brim  hfc#$uh9 .eiipth^ '

of rieksta Mr supply^ thorn* with 
foods ebatftrtrtg it  There is, hoa^ 
ever, a question in tho minds ef 
worn rtveitiiOTors as to artether 
rlritoti '41 omiiid by a  lack OT vite- 
mrt D or wkether it is due to the 
presenee ef lowe other uadetormtaM 
id rirtatanoe artteh rt riiiMuated br 
neutraUM by vitamin D. For rt- 
stanci, it rt known that one trof 
qUent predispbelng jfaetor rt the giv- 
rtg OT starchy foods to-bftHoi betort 
they are SumritnUy old to ' digtot 
them. Also the cMldren OT native* 
of the aretio reiriona do not show a 
ttodert^y rt riMiato when uirtg 
their nonnal diet,' yet they often 
show rlriiets-whsa civUiaed foods

TkeJ*^*®  o* the ixact way In 
whlob iMrtts is caused rt/Bot hoan* 
ever. OT rtipbrtanrt n w t tht 
d k i^  la readily prevented aad
oOTedthtoUgh uriUg n properly bal-
a n ^  dlOT OTHkrirter the Addition 
of .vitamin p, #  tiie exp^mue to 
iuiMi|RorrtrgOTIfid|at

noting rtpon va- 
>p thrt. important 

vitamin. \ For thrt reason nulk and 
ether proiuota diirrtg tho aUmmer 
miy have lufiijBteBh vitMriB D to 
prem t rioksts, arttto -thr same 
fooda during th* wrttlr' months 
might have an rtaufRririit antoimt.
- .................. buhstanoa. from

nmnufaeturbd in 
the body, ocours ta .praottoai^ all 
ptants and is arte preistii  rt egg 
yolk and ersam. .intamrtPrtpto'; 
duoad wbrt theee toode are exposed 
to sunUght, or whmi tiie body is ex  ̂
posed to sunlight, after these* toods 
have, been eaton. - 

Vltamrt P rt most ahuadSAt rt 
fish liver oils, .espechOly, bed liver 
oil. The virtbtin is now - being 
synthetically prepared out of ̂ ergos- 
torol aad sold commerciaUy' . r t  a 
more oonbeatratM tona thaft rt 
found rt cod fivar ell... The. bsieen- 
trated form may bt. addad tô  vari
ous toods and rt eimn bring adlbd to 
bread. These ptodubta. art un
doubtedly OT great value In rilrtiatos 
where there to suSrtiriit aasbunt 
of natural lunhght̂  aitiMiiigk  ̂have 
fibt found tirtrtX 
whore
or.treatmeata
SfiiS:foods 
Itiht

QUB8TIQN8 AfralERRS. 

(gave tha WHfiw’ fiiii Sfeu .

}K
ban OM do to 
on

On* tobth rt̂

S ' ®

Now you brti own n ffgaa* 
Itift SUftfit AtliOTln
» s ^ .5 0 l H wa'inlliii 
range oil bumrt', made find 
guaranttad by Slimh 
Gbw .Gorp., iROBtnr Vfinafi 
Gil QrtKiUB. Why n xp ^  
mtnt with an askoowa 
makft whan thgi bagt oogrii 
no mofb?

(fttosenhi v4tk. the. Mtrft'OToiOT eauea Any-' 
OT w lrtn  tiOT iwM rt o M  5 S T  ' 
vdtioh were groTrik i i  tho fuii-

potolbl*

WMbh

*m a l ban
h^tdres;

r ift  __
Shril and othOTa ^ _

. Afiswwi. TMfttoi|̂ 9k8l#tiM-liick- 
ness of the enamri < 

jstOTrtifOT,.:



lE (M Y  IN PRISONS 
D̂ECREASES RIOTING

Warden Reed Guest Of 
I Chamber,' Dulfy' ^ k s  
i On Civic Respon^ifity.

“Priaon life is a tragedy,” declar
ed Warden Caiarles S. Reed of the 
state prison at Wethersfield, a t the 
thirty-second annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce a t the Co\m- 
try  Club last night, and .then went 

'on to point out that “prison is a 
blessing to many.” The other speak
er yw  Ward Duffy, mana|;ing edi- 

Itor of the Hartford Times, who 
spoke on “Conoimunity Responsibili
ty" and advocated zoning restric
tions and city planning, more easily 
visible bouse numbers, tree plantiqg, 
development of parks and member
ship in the Chamber of Commerce.

Trouble With Guards
“Discipllhe is the most human 

thing in prison' life, or anywhere 
else," said Warden Reed. “It is a de
terrent. I do not believe in many 
rules and regitlatlons, but in the 
creation of a few fundamental rules. 
Seventy-five per cent of our trouble 
is not with the prisoners, but with 
the guards and officers. The prison
ers will respeiid to human treat
ment.

“We insist on daeenoy and obtain 
it with little trouble. All the prison
ers work, who are able, for hJffd 

. labor is a blessiBf.
“Where riots occur, you will find 

that non-employment of prisoners 
poor food and unsanitury conditions 
are responsible.*’ Tbs spMker told of 

i the rind Inspection which is made 
of food at Wethersfield. It is well 
prepared, be said, and the bill of fare 

lie cnanged each w eek.'
Mefilfiid Care

t In pointing out the blessings of

Srison to many, he said, that the 
sst la medical ears is. afforded the

Inmates, and cited the ease of a 
cripple who was treated by the 
prison surgeon and is now able to 
stand and walk like other human 
belnis. “No family in the state has 
better medical care than the prison 
ers,” he said.

In citing ths tragedy of priaon 
life. Warden Reed told of a lifer who 
had served about 14 years of his 
sentence and bad begun to grow bit
ter, writing to friends that ne would 
nevsr leave the institution alive. 
Warden Reed had a heart-to-heart 
talk with the man, which resulted in 
a changed viewpoint. “Such oases 
occur practically every' day,” said 
the speaker.

Warden Reed said that it was per
fectly natural for prisoners to at-

“There is no priion atmosphere and 
i t  is run like a  well organized farm. 
The wire fence around the property 
is to keep the public out and not to 
keep the prisoners ifi.”

Warden Reed praised the prison 
administration for its cooperation. 
“I have never had; better or more 
cordial support," he said. He a ^  
took occasion to praise the people 'of 
Connecticut, "for being so wonder
ful in giving, employment to paroled 
men.”

“Farole is the greatest salvation," 
he said. “It has saved many from 
coming back." ^ e  said that the 
parole board meets once a  month' 
and that paroled prisoners must be 
given work before they  are i^eased. 
He said that despite present condi
tions, the prison has been highly 
fortunate in placing men a t work. ‘ 

BdniBatlon
Warden Reed also described the 

system of education a t the prison^ 
school being compulsory for the 
illiterate, ^usic is also taught and 
the prison has a  wonderful band and 
orchestra. For recreation, the 
prisoners enjoy football, baseball, 
basketball, volley ball, horseshoe 
pitching and bowling among other 
sports.

Talking pictures are shown, lec
tures are presented and religioug 
services are held every Sunday. 
Warden Reed stressed the fact that 
all who are able to work draw 
wages, as high |lf i  to |18 a month, 
which is sent home to the prisoner's 
family.

“If we can get a roan out of 
prison and back into society a better 
man than when be entered, our 
work has not been in vain,” be said, 
concluding with an invitation to the 
gathering to visit and inspect the 
prison.

Warden Reed was introduced by
Coloiel William 0. Cbenev, Chamber 
director and chairman of the Stats
priion board, who related the wide 
experience of Warden Reed, as chief 
of polios at Seattle, Wash., during
Klondike gold ruib and a i lupsrin-
■ - • if; -tendont o f  reformatories and prison 
warden throughout the country. 

Fraiiee d tlien s
In his address on “Community

nected with the M anchist^ i^ raid . 
Chief of Police Samud G. (Sofdtm 
and Police Comndsdioners CUffoid 
R. Burr and John H. Hack^tt were 
present as guests of the .Chamber to 
hear Warden Reed’s addzen.

THANKSGIVING DINNER : 
RY ELECTRIC COOKERY

Mrs. Marion'E. Rowe of Man
chester Electric Co. to Dem
onstrate Possibilities.

A unique demonstration of a 
Thanksgiving dinner with all tl^e 
“flxlns*" will be presented to the 
women of Manchester . by Mrs. 
Marion E. Rowe, Home Economist of 
the Manchester Electric Company in 
the Whiton Memorial Library Hall, 
Thursday, Nov. 17 a t 2 p. m. The 
women of Manchester are invited to 
attend. a

The demonstration will show the 
possibilities of cooking the annual 
New England dinner on the Uni
versal electric range, without a t
tendant discomforts or excessive 
labor. The table will be set for six.

An opportunity will be given to 
ask questions concerning the opera
tion of the new electric range, which 
embodies the latest features of oven 
control and other time ’saving de- 
vioei during the preparation of the 
complete dinner.

Tbs menu to be prepared by Mrs, 
Rowe is as follows: Tomato Juice 
cocktail, cream of corn soup, hearts

Boston, Nov; 16.—(AP);^ Mayor 
Sinclair Weekf cf Newton t^ a y  
reelected president/, of the Home 
Market' club. at-.that. organization’ŝ  
■45 th annual -meeting. -
' New wipe priuddents'elected includ- 
-hd: 'Willfam T. D o w l^ , Boston; H. 
‘N. Manchester,' Pawtucket, R. 1.; 
George K. Riples, Troy, N. H., and 
John R ich^8oh'(ff Readville.

Eight were elteiecl directors for. 
the term expiring in 1983. They are:; 
Ix>vell Johnson, Mtchburg; J. A. At-, 
wood, Providence, R. I.;-Bernard W. 
Doyle, Leominser: Horace B. Che-j 
iiey. South Manchester, Conn.; Al
fred E. Colby, Bpton; Malcolm B. 
Stone, Boston; lames E. Whltin,'
Worcester, mad Paul Whltin. North- 
bridge.

Reelected members of the execu<> 
tive committee included; E. Kent 
Swift, Whltlnsville; Frank B. Hope- 
well, Sanford, Me;; Franklin .W. 
Hobbs. Lawrence; Robert A. Leeson, 
Boston, and Nathaniel F. Ayer, 
Brunswick, Me.

of celery, spiced cranberries, roast
■ bi • ...................turkey, bread stuffing, glblet gravy.

buttered onions, sweet potato balls, 
Hollandalie sauce.bropooll with 

pumpkin pie, 
raisins.

nuts, coffee and

Reiponilbtlity," Mr. Duffy said that 
Manoheiter i i about the last town 
In the world to Mk a man to talk 
on that lubjeot. He picked out a 
number of men in the audienoe, 
whom be laid, w en  the embodiment 
of oommunlty reiponilblllty. He 
said that the ability to put imagina
tion into work li the factor that 
leads to luooeii and those able to do 
so can “thumb their nosei" at the 
depression. Ho oited several in
stances, where imagination in busi
ness was bringing iuooes{i despite 
economic conditions.

“Mass production," ho said, 
'“struck a death blow to quality or 
so many thought. But maiS/ pro
duction has also been struck a blow 
by this depression, and business is

FAILS TO GIVE RIGHT 
OF WAY; IS FINED

Blreh Stratt Man Cu(i Intp 
Main Straat Traffic and 
Craahai Other Machine.

Joseph Brosowskl of 90 Birch 
street was fined 995 and costs In 
Manchester police court this morn
ing when convicted of not giving 
the right of way and causing an 

3ldei‘ ‘ •automobile accident at Main and
Birch streets early last night.

The Brosowskl oar headed fiouth

turning to quality now. Craftsman
ship is coming 01 
Imagination w ll

tempt to escape, alluding to the at< 
'tempt by “Lefty" MacDonald, one 
c t  the men convicted of the murder
of a local policeman. “We would 
probably do the same thing our- 
iielves," he said. “It is up to us to 
joutgueii bim.’L

Prison Vaî ffl j
One of the outstanding achieve

ments of the State prison board, 
said the warden, was the purchase 
c f the “Shakers" property a t En
field, which was converted into a 
prison farm. I t has been in opera
tion about a year and a half, and 
not a single attempt to escape has 
been made, he said. Ninety-five in
mates are a t the farm now, all 
working and apparently happy. 
They are given five earned days a 
month for meritorious conduct. “The 
pbysehology of the farm is the best 
tbiqg in the world,” said Mr. Reed.

ack and this plus 
succeed in any

economic qra.
*We were going so fast before 

that we didn't know and didn’t care 
where we were going. The depres
sion has brought us leisure and it 
has its good points. We were de
veloping labor that did not fit men 
for tlfeir leisure time and developing 
leisure time that did not fit us for 
labor.

on Main street struck an automobile 
driven by Iherwood Atkinson of 
Bast Hartford which was coming 
north on Main street. The accident 
resulted when Brosowskl turned 
into Birch street. The Impact over
turned the Atkinson oar but no one 
was injured. Patrolman Winfield

EXPLOSION IN GLASGOW

Slowing Up 
“We have slowed the tempo of 

life, we have time to face com-
He cited 

cooperate with

in the Cardowan 
Stepps today.

Colliery

munlty rei^nilbility."
iffer to coopei 

President-elect Roosevelt as a manl-
Hoover’i  of SNOW IN TOLEDO
festation of community responsibil
ity. Personal sacrifice is necessary, 
he said, and asked his audience '-o 
look about for some man doing good 
and see if they could take some of 
the burden from his shoulders.

Mr. Duffy was introduced by Ed
ward J. Murphy, who told of his 
long friendship with the speaker, 
begun when Mr. Duffy was con-

The
Money-
Saving
Event

Of
Thi Year

Great 10 Day Sale

The
Sale

Vou Have 
Waited 

For

— OF —

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
NOW GOING O N !

BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE
WEARING APPAREL, HOUSEHOLD NEEDS -  IN PACT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED TO ENCOURAGE YOUR 
PATRONAGE DURING THIS SALE.

EX TR A  SPECIAL

B L A N K E T S
FOR V e Ds !  ASTOUNDING PRICES: BUY NOW

50c iBLANKETS now 
79c BLANKETS now 0 c  

$1.29 BLANKETS nofw n . 9 0  
$1.39 BLANKETS now $X -t9! 
$1.69 BLANKETS nqw 
$2.39 BLANKETS now 
$2.79 BLANKETS now 
$2.98 Bf.ANKETS n o u i ^ ^ f  
$3.49 BLANKETS

ATHLETIC ASSEMBLY 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Membera of Teama to Receive 
Prliea For Inter-Depart
mental Competitlona.

I' » r',
.  V •(l I

ATV#H0krAL
>'■<. ■ ■

I

Fine Program - At- -Nowmgton 
Inatitutimi S po iuso f^ l^

*' gloh arfd V. F.
DUworth-Com^ Pp»^ .American 

Legion ̂  and'-AnderMif-Shea' PitM 
y ^ r a n s  of Forrign W aii, t}pensor- 
^ ^ a n  entertainment. lai^ n igh t' in 

new auditorium: of the yeteraos 
ho^ital; Newington before 1̂ 3, audi
ence of over 300 :i^<in.ts and 
friends.'Bas't Hartford,. Hartford and 
Mimchester artiets n e s te d  in pre
senting a program t ta t  was broad
cast to the bedsides of ovw lOO pa
tients besides the crowded Audi- 
tbrium in the new recreation, build
ing.

Archie Kilpatrick, past Comman
der of Anderson-Sbea Polt, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars was m u te r of cere
monies and Harry White was an
nouncer of the program. Cpxmnan- 
der John L. Jenney qf Dllwortb- 
Cornell Post represented the L e ^ n ' 
post at the hospital ^entertainment.

The program: The Nichols Fami
ly, piano accordeon, ebimu, eofnet; 
David Hutchinson, bass solos; 
George Smith, babjo; Buddy.'Borst, 
piano and comedy; Chester Shields, 
cornet solos; The Snappy Finger 
Five, Mary Curgenveh, Fannie Cur
genven, Bulab Filblg, Gladys Car
lisle, Miss Fannie OnderdenH. man<
clolin and banjo; L ^  Holmes,
character sketch; Jamee Barns and
■ ■ r it

Ths next uiem bly ef students at 
ths Manoheiter State Tfade school 
will be an athletic gathering in 
charge of Walter B. Bobober and 
Frank J. Crowley, buketball and 
bueball ooaobei respectively. Mem
bers of the loboel baNball team wUl 
receive their school letters and 
priiei will M awarded the carpentry 
department team which won the 
inter-departmentM bueball league. 

There will be no lobool the

John Munsie, Scotch songs; Nichols 
family I Billy Sweat, ypdsi and songs; 
Miss Bdltb Aiplund, rsadings; Har
ry White, songs, finals, 'Till Ws 
Meet Again”, entire company,

Miss Arlyns Moriarty.wu accom
panist at ths piano for David 
Hutchinson and Harry Whits and
M ill Pauline Bssbe ' uoompanlsd
Chester Shislds and John 
and James Barrs.

npi
MlUBsie

balance of tbs week. Thanksgiving
I stud-coming on Thursday and tbs 

enti being given tbs balance ef tho

NOTICBI 
NO HUNTINGI

week for a holiday. Director J. 0 . 
Bohmailan said that in ths near
future be hopes to have Warden 
Charles B. IlMd of Wsthsriflsid
Statfi Prison address ths itudsnts. 
Mr. Bohmailan said that Warden
Reed promlMd him last Bight at tbs
‘  ibi '  ■Chamber of Oommsros msetiBg that 
ho would be glad to corns hers to 

Trade itspeak to tho Trade idbeol pupils.
Tonight Director Behmallan will 

address a group of Trinity College 
Itudsnts on tsxtils work in general 
in Hutford.

(D MoordaBCs with rsooBSBMB* 
datioBi of tbs Stats Beard of 
Health, aU lands ob tbs watsi 
sheds tributaty to ths water 
Muppllsi of South Maflbbeitor 
have bssB posted agalBit Hunt- 
lag u d  trapping..

T rsipu isri will be ' prei4> 
outed.

Ths South MMibhcstcr 
Water Co.

Ohsnoy Brelhbrs 
' Oct. 30, 1989.

________ _ _ ^> ),^P h llip
KdbblGhm<^,j^’
:w ate^u ty ,‘.ira f:in an w « 7 :W ^
m oiling and
South :%ii8dn‘. a ^ ^
helper on KMwbdimckla’ trade i&
;a  critind e d i t io n  i^.GmtStiUPafdrd
jioBpitai,. aa ia reiuic; iff an acbldent 
a t S t  Joba’S park  Imre, 

Kobotebmoii^s truck . Was struck

Make Yoiir CSiikt

H - A - P - P - Y
V i t h  a  p a ir  o f

KAU-STEN-IKS
. Built to  go head fa» iMDsd with 
' Mother Nnture in  molding 
growing chfldfon’fc foot. Theoe 
shoso ore boOt with the Idea 
of faapoiionatlng tho bozo 
foot# No e n m p ^  of toett 
No binding onywhevo. Ceui- 
fortaUe. StyUsb.
Styloa lev all ages -w Ml
andwidtlHa

SPECIAL FOR 
THURSDAY

1 Pr. of Rubbers 

HALF “p r ic e
With a Pair ef
Children’i

Kali-Sten-lki
C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, Inc.

N o gift can' mean ae 
much to a friend as a por
trait of you. Arrange how 
for an appointment either 
a t 6ur studio or in youv 
home. Leisurely, conveni
ent sittings always rMuIt 
in better picture?. For 
this reason evening; or 
Sunday appointment are 
available.

The Fallot Studio
DIAL 6808

Juit Bslow,Tht Otntir

Thi

Pre-Holiday Showing
ot Men's

Furnishings
That Will Help To Fill 

Yarn Gift List .

Martin Invsitlgatsd aad, ureitsd  
Brosowskl who Is married and h u  
two children. He is 97 years old. 
Atkinson’s oar w u  badly damaged.

OlMgow, Scotland, Nov,, 16. — 
(AP)—Four persons wore killed and
11 burned Bcriouilyjn an sxpjoiid^

Toledo, O., Nov. 16.—(AP) — A 
nine inch enow fall, a record here 
for November, covered Toledo this 
morning ae the temperature fell to 
29. Traffic was hampered as a 
wind drifted the enow.

The heaviest previous November 
enow recorded Ity the Weather Bu
reau was in 1918 when 6% inches 
fell.

‘M Mr.

ANNIVIER.5AKY
Smart naw pattfmi. ' Wool 
llBtd. Silk tipped.

>

The WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“THE SHOP OF INDIVIDUALITY”

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING, SOUTH MANCHESTER

.1..

i'/v

Rough Crepes! 
Wools !

Diagonal Sheers!

2 for $1.00
Pigskin Gloves

Every dress . in the sale ' is the 
latest fashion created of only 
the newer; materials in the pre
ferred shades.

These iare a type of glove that 
will wear exceptionally well.' 
Priced special a t . .

Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 52, 
, 16«/2 to 26«/j

pait

M m h :
Here’s SomethingNew fa

If

\

/

Plain, or
attached orS'GOLLARS 
TO MATCH.

and
I i

For

yoli***' ; »a. -  »>«•*

■It .’M"' -

' Ideal* OriiidHwMtiy 
, diaSe'Chrisliiuw

to Pur- 
Gifts.

7

A**® !

1 -

H

Boys’ Suede Leatter^ ^  •

‘ . V ' f V v . ,  •. V -; .

'  ■ -  \  •«» jU II .

Men’s SuedeXiCAtlier
- . . i

'B o j w ’ Rfefi 
r M ^ ’s R e v u i n i l s .

if'** r > 5*

A
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WJRFBYELE£TED ;
HEAt OF CHAMBER

\

k o c c ^ W .I U ia is te B d ;7S 
Attend Annual Meetint 
LaatNisht.

Edward J. Murphy was UBahi* 
uously elected p ru d en t o f the. 
Chamber of Commerce by written 
ballot at the thirty*eecond annual 
meeting at the Country Club laat 
night. Mr. Murphy will take offiee 
in January, succeeding William B. 
Halsted. Nearly seventy-live per
sons were present at the meeting, 
one o f the most successful ever held 
by the Chamber. '

Edw. J. HoU was elected first vice 
president. Jay E. Rand was elected 
second vice president, and Russell B. 
Hathaway was elected treasurer, 
Mr. Holl, one o f Manchester’s most 
prominent cltlsens and widely 
known real estate deider, has been 
a member o f the Chamber for thir
ty years.

Mr. Murphy was bom in Man
chester and is proprietor o f the old
est drug store in town at Depot 
Square. He has been a member o f 
the Board of Education for 17 years, 
served as its chairman for seven 
years and is now secretary. He is 
first vice president o f the Connec 
ticut Phafmacetical Association, a 
director of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District and active In sev
eral local fraternities. He was for
merly a member and secretary o f 
the Board o f Police Commissioners.

Six directors were dected for 
terms of two years, as follows 
Ernest Bantly, Howell Cheney, Dr. 
Amos E. Friend, W alter Gorman, 
William B. Halsted and James 
Turnbull. Earl G. Seaman was elec
ted to the board to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resig^nation o f Prank 
H. Anderson. W. George Glenney 
was elected to represent the Cham
ber on the State Chamber Board of 
Directors. Herbert B. House was 
elected as national councillor. The 
nominating committee was headed 
by Fred Blish, Jr., as chairman.

President Halsted submitted a  re
port on Chamber activities, embrac
ing ten and one-half months o f the 
current year. His report was as fol
lows: .

a. —^Annual Report
The Annual Report of the Cham

ber o f Commerce cannot be submit
ted at this time as our fiscal year 
will not close until December 31. We 
will endeavor to furnish you with a 
complete report o f the Chamber’s 
activities for the year 1932 soon aft
er the close o f our fiscal year.

b. —Statistical Report
Without attempting to mention

the numerous activities and accom- 
. plishments o f tMs Chamber during 

the year thus far, I will take a few  
" minutes o f your time to give you 

some statistics showing the volume 
o f work that goes through the 
Chamber office which will give you 
some idea o f the valuable place your 
Chamber is fiUlng in the community. 
It is really the centralised bureau o f 
information and the agency o f pro
tection and promotion, representing 
all businesses, industiy and worth
while affairs o f our community. 
Here is the report.

19S2c
Number o f Callers at Chamber on 

special business, 2,2i2; Tdephone 
Calls Inboimd, 5,450; Telephons 
Calls Outbound, 4,473; Mail Inboimd, 
3,600; Mail Outbound, 14,548; Office 
Interviews by Secretary, 727; Inter
views Outside C. o f C. Office by 
Secretauy, 274; Literature Mailed 
Out, 4?3; Literature Given Out, 185; 
Meetings held in C. o f C. Rooms, 
123; Meetings held Elsewhere, 118; 
Out o f Town Trips, 86; Number o f 
pieces o f Multigraph and Mimeo
graph copy, 81,526; Number o f 
pieces o f Addressograph work, 12, 
325; Number o f requests for Time 
Service, 2,278; Special Routings and 
Information ^ven to Tourists, 112.

c. —Membership Figures.
A t the first o f January o f this

year when your present officers 
were installed, this Chamber bad 
membership oî  299. This has been 
a most trjdng year. Business con 
cems, whether small or large, have 
felt the reaction of the timss and it 
is to be expected that this organiza
tion as well as others, would suffer 
to some extent. It is certainly grat
ifying to me as your President, to 
be able to report that we have at 
the present time, 258 members 
which is only 41 less than we had 
at the beglim inf o f the year - al
though the number we have lost has 
been off-set somewhat with the sev
eral new members we have secured.

d. —Financial Condition o f the 
Chamber,

This is a subject that has caused 
every business man considerable 
thought and worry during the past 
year, but I am glad to say that dur
ing the 10>4 months o f this year 
whic^ has already expired, we have 
been able to pay our bills although 
our treasury is exhausted at tihe 
present time. We have nearly |2,- 
000.00 in unpaid dues and if those 
Members who have not yet paid this 
year’s dues, will do so, the Cham
ber will be able to dose the year, 
one month and onehalf from  now, 
in fairly good shape; and as your 
President, I  want to make this 
earnest appeal at this time. "I f 
there are any o f you here assem
bled who have neglected this impor
tant and vital matter I  sincerely re
quest that you attend to it. I  prom
ise you, I shall greatly i^ r e d a te  
your cooperation so that we may 
see the year through without too 
great a d efid t’’ The Chamber 
budget was reduced to e very 
noinimum at the begimUng o f the 
year and I can assure you there is 
waste, and what has been spent and 
is being^ spent, la absolutely neces
sary and we want our Members to 
continue their loy a l^  and support 
for the balance o f thu year as well 
as the years to follow .

e. —^Activeness o f the Chamber 
during 1982.

Although I  have just mentioned 
. that the Chamber budget was set a t 
:the veiy  lowest poMtUe. figure Ifor 
this year, I  want to take this oppor
tunity as your President, and one 

, Iwho has been closer to th||orgaidiBp

H enthaa any ether person SKoenltaig 
the staff asembsrs, to say that the 
Chamber has been extremely abtivs 
duzlag^this year. 1 know n  no Ih- 
atanoe where the Chamber has 
fU lsd to function in a helpful aean- 
ner during this year when fee many 
em ergttiaM  have bad to be m et 
Tour Board o f Directors have held 
19 aesatona thus far this year, which 
is mors than double u e  regular 
schedule. W e have met late at night 
and fes early as 7:00- o’clock in the 
mbnimg, to hdp give the Chamber’s 

and aafistance to questions 
that warranted our attention. W e 
have- had numerous Ckmmltteea 
'funetloBlng throughout the year and 
the activities o f the Chamber^* hen 
tabulated in our Annual Report at 
the dose o f the year will show a 
very active year and prove, I  think, 
the value o f such an organisation in 
times like tbes^ I m erdy give you 
this general statement as I  am o f 
the opinion, many o f the Members 
do not realize bow much is actually 
being done by thdr Chamber con- 
Btantly. One can hardly rtaliafe this 
unless he is called upon to serve the 
organisation as I have been eaSlsd 
upon during this past year, tn  fill 
the office o f President A s I  have 
previously stated, I  merely want to 
take this occasion to assure you 
that your Chamber has been on the 
job  constantly and effectively 
tluoughout the lOH months that I  
have now served as your President 
and I  promise you it will oontinue 
the same speed for the balanoe o f 
the year.

f.—President’s Appreciation o f 
Cooperation Given Him.

I  want to thank my assodate Of
ficers and Members o f the Board o f 
Control, the Chairmen and Execu
tive Committees o f the various Di
visions, those o f you who have 
served on various committees and 
in fact, the general Membership, for 
the splendid cooperation you have 
given me thus far during my term 
of office and I have every hope that 
you will continue to do so for the 
balance o f the year. It has meant 
considerable work and has taken a 
great detil o f time to serve as your 
President, but I am very happy to 
have had the privilege and honor to 
work in this capadty and 1 shall 
feel satisfied at the dose o f the 
year, ^  this same cooperation which 
I  have enjoyed thus far is continued 
and espedally if those who have 
not yet paid their dues will do so, so 
that I may have the Joy and satis
faction o f retiring from  this office, 
realizing that the organization has 
not gone into debt during my term: 
o f office. I  also feel a keen sense at 
duty, that when I  turn the presiden
cy  over to  my successor— Î should 
do it without burdening him with 
the debts which will accumulate this 
year unless the unpaid dues are 
taken care o f before the close o f the 
year. While on this, thought o f fl- 
nandal support, I  want to take th<e 
occasion to thank the several f l r ^  
and individuals who. have so loyally 
continued their support o f the 
Chamber through Sustaining Mem
berships. W itiiout this support we 
could never havfi hoped to be in the 
condition that we are now in.

In closing, I  would like to say it 
has really been a pleasure to serve 
as your President and although 
have another month and one half 
to go, I  want to take this opportuni
ty Of thanking you. fo r  the privilege 
I have had in working with you dur
ing this year 1982, as your Presi
dent. >

BOTH DRIVERS AT FAULT
Bridgeport, Nov. 16.— (A P ) —In 

a finding banded down today after 
an inquiry into the death o f Mrs. 
Ida May Bing, 65, o f Cos Cob, who 
was fatally injured in an automobile 
accident November 11, Cortmer 
John J. Phelan censured the 
woman’s husband, who drove the car 
in which she was riding and Camp
bell T. Faurot o f Larchmont, N. Y„ 
tor their failure to give customary 
traffic signals when they were 
about to pass one another.

The accident occurred in North 
Stamford road, Oreenwicb. Mrs. 
Bing died from  her injuries the next 
day. She was in a oar driven tw 
her husband W illiam Bing. Tbs 
Bing car, according to the coroner’s 
finding, attempted to pass the 
Faurot ear which was turning into 
an estate.

The collision followed. Mrs. Bing 
was thrown into the road. Accord
ing to the coroner Faurot failed to 
give a signal that he was going to 
turn into a side road and B i^  failed 
to give a signal that he was going 
to pass.

Coroner Phelan held that both 
drivers were at fault in not giving 
proper signals but he*did not men
tion that there was criminal neglect

‘TORCH BEARERS”  P U IP  
UNUSUALLY WELL CAST

Sock and BiiiAins Rehearsal 
Show. Great Improvement;

In  C aat.

Those who have attended rehears
als o f "The Torchbearers,’ ’ the 
Sock and BuaUn play which is to be 
presented at the high school hall on 
Friday o f this week, and watched 
the dev^opments o f the play feel 
that it is particularly well cast As 
this is a senior play, moat of the 
cast includes members o f the class 
o f ’38 although in some cases a 
Junior who was ^ 1 1  suited for a 
part was chosen.

The play is an hilarious farce pre
senting a  nightmare o f what could 
happen in any amateur play. feCuch 
o f «the action centers around the 
leading charactei: Mrs. Pampenilli, a 
part wUch is to be taken by Betty 
Quimby ’83/ Mrs. PampinelU, an im- 
poting woman in her late fifties, 
tries to "uphold the essential torch 
o f knowledge’’ in her community by 
coaching amateur performances. 
She is one o f those matrons who is 
frequently referred to in the suburb
an weekUes as a "leading spirit.’’

fennanee she did aethiag but "trip*' 
she stands>'lMr ground ahd argues 
th at'h sr tytyplfig was due td tbii 
rugs. V f. Ritter fires back at her 
that there was- no .excuse fb f  if as 
she had n ^ a  on the floor at homfe. 

'̂But, I wfes not at home on the 
stage,’ ’ she retorts, which is her

goh|i SolHvan

Miss Betty Qoimby
She overlooks no opportunity o f 
Justifying this description and this 
effort results in a rather grandeur 
o f voice and manner. Mrs. Pam- 
pinelll is the master o f all situations 
and frequently finds occasion to 
"quote" in order to illustrate to the 
members o f her cast the "correct 
way" o f doing things. For instance 
—she finds that the "bird wing ges
ture is the only gesture.’ ’

W alter W right ’33, a new member 
o f the Sock and Buskin Club this 
year, bolds the leading male part in 
the play. He takes the part o f Mr. 
Ritter, a brisk,- married man pre
sumably to be in his early forties. 
W right h -s  shown himself to be wefi 
adapted to this part bringing to it 
a mature voice and b e a ^ g . Re
turning home from, a buslneijs. trip 
he finds that his wife has taken one 
of. the "leads" in a community club 
play which is being coached by Mrs. 
PampinelU. The thing so upsets him 
that he faints when be hears the 
first rehearsal and explained to his 
wife that a woman’s place is in her 
home. His hearty laugh saves many 
a situation.

Miss A lice Atkin, also a new 
member o f the club, has a vei. sub
stantial part in the play, being east 
84 Ritter’s wife, Mrs. Paula Ritter. 
The part o f Mrs. Ritter calls for a 
pretty young woman rather frivol
ous and unconcerned about the most 
Important matters. She is one who 
will agree with everyone Just to 
save an argument and finds it as 
easy to laugh as to cry. She is 
forced to decide between being an 
actress and a ^ f e  and finds that 
there are arguments for both sides. 
She dislikes arguing with her hus
band when he has the effrontery to 
tell her that the night o f the per

Sehaller'* 
Cider MiU

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

111 get your applei and deliv
er your cider. Alao barreb for 
fiale. Telephone 6482.

Older sold at the tum any tlaae.

Thursday's Spaeiala 
SpeU Savings At

Everybody's Market!
DelidouB AaaTd

C ake!

l i e ' "

Njew Crop Italian
Cheshiuts!

l i e ’"

Native Hiokory' <
NutsI

2 " "  11c .
Ripe Cape Cod

Cranberries!
2 ' " ’ l l e'k- '.'k ‘

New Crop '
Dates I

l i e "

Mellow Ripe
Bananas!

l i e * " . Fancy Freslî  
Stringless
Beans!
l i e ' "

Majestic Toilet
Tissue!

3  l i e1,000-eIieet rolls.

Fancy Green
Kale 1

While They Lost! ' 
Old English
Sodas! '

l i e
No charge tor 

bottle.

Beat Brand SUfeed
Peaches I

l i e ' * ’ " * "

Tomato Juice
oir

Tmnato Sauce

3  “ “ l i e

hiisbahds argument "in a nut sheU"!
Another part which is to afford 

much interest is that o f Mr. Spin
dlier, taken-by C. Victor Davies '38. 
The character is that o f a peppy 
ĵ eiraon, thin and stilted with sleek 
hair and goggle glasses. He la of 
the distressing student-order and 
fo r  'this reason Mrs. PampinelU 
qhose him for her right-hand map. 
Ha becomes a kind o f lead-pendl- 
bdarer to. her ladyship and she toler
ates. him as he reminds her o f 
tb ln ^ , or “ brings them to  her at- 
tehtidn,’’ as she puts it. For Mr. 
S j^ d ler Is. one o f those-^fortunate- 
ly ' le w  — .people who remember 
tlffiigs—word for word—and -he 
quotes InoMSantly . As Mrs. Pam-

p ia ^  hM ebssm sd ôd fiim»
*!he Is ons otihdsa raM parsons whs 
nsTSf'forsiksfi isofe in m  hour of 
qubtahofi.*’ lcr.'8|iiUDfer' wfe8 tn th«

is fuU o f salutes^
Miss .Bsssis Quinn *84 altiiough 

only s  Junior was chosen for ths 
part o f Mlsr Nelly Fell, bshuT -ths 
very person fbr oie role. Even in 
vtysr o f the fact that MlM Quinn 
has never taken a part in a Book 
and Bufekln

The Beys' 
hold pi feeision 
't o 'i .

The m em beiiM ueie 
meet from  8 to 9 tonlgl

-  First-Aid classes w ill. be resumed
<» Nov. i s  frdm 7:80 tohard-to-leam-part to be one. o f the —

hite ix  the ehow. Nelly Fell ie  one 
o f those rare peraone who ao de- 
Ufhte the average human being*by 
her fiuttering, brisk movezaeata, and 
■taccato yooaUe?n8. She has the kp- 
pemance o f a Uttle French mar
quise, so chic, sind t w it t^ —and 
rich. For Nefiy is wealthy haviag 
a preference foh  diamonds, pearls, 
earrings, and bm cslets altogether 
making her into si very gorgeous 
little ' lady.' She has been married 
ithree times and although she says 
Bhe’U "soon be slkty’̂  she cCntlnueB 
her fiirtatlons with an the marrlad 
men in the community but no one 
ever takes her seriously. She is 
promptress and ^'prompts’* every
body. besides "lending her moral 
support" to each play that is given. 
Her Job haidly‘ 'Stiltfe her as she 
misses each line and feiL' to give 
the correct one when someone in the 
cast gets "stuck."

John SulUvan ’88 as Mr. Hosse- 
froBSe is ancther o f B r̂s. Pampinel- 
U’s prizes, being chosen a.'- one of 
the leading figures in the production 
which is to 'p u t her town "on the 
map" at leaqt as fa r as the "Ldttie 
Theater Movement” is concerned. 
He Is one of tv U-^d-looldng 
persons or perhaps tffirty-ef 
years of age, tia-. n.qiv fiorld of 
complexion, and with an effusive
ness o f manner that is probably 
only saved from  being blotted out 
by his very great dignity; He speaks 
In a  deep tone being very weU 
pleased with himself and apt at aU

ttaes te-averdua-hlkkUBteiity. Bui- 
l l ^ ’«,dfeep voice hi em itoially effec- 
ttvfe whfefi he ife fen iffi tium ith 
•eifid M the .miSMiMBfitlc eoeues in

vSy-the

REC NOTES
B a ^  will 

evening from 7

Club 
ight.

wiU

8:80.
Senior life eaving olaei from 7 to 

7:45 and the non-swlmmeri from 
7:45 to 8:80 this evening.

There wUl ha eaiother social on 
Friday evening with Recreation 
ntembere hosts to a  group from  the 
Travelers Insurqnee Co. Games will 
be played between the different 
groups in boviihg, pool, ping pong, 
cards, checkers, finishing up vntb a 
lunch and then dancing.

There will be another o f the popu
lar Community Dances this Fri
day evening, with  ̂Jill and His Band 
agidn furnishing the music. This 
one Of ths many new activities in- 
stallsd in this year’s program has 
proved very sueeessful, but witti the 
basketball season opening next 
week this Friday evening’s dance 
will bs the last until there will be 
Some < ^ n  nights’to  hold them.

W est BIfie Aotlvlttes
-The regular W est Side set-back 

party will be held this evening from 
8 until 10 p. m.

Another rehearsal at the newly 
formed orchestra, will be held 
Thursday evening at 6:30 and any 
one in town Is^ jgible to try out for 
this band.

FUBUC SETRACK
M .Thursday, N ov. 17, 8:15 PI

Home Club, Bralnard Place 
Women o f the Moose and L> 6 . 0.
6 Prises. Refreshments.

M cents,—U B  vVeleome.

M.

^ 3

Lower Prices 
Higher Quality

Thiis Is The Place 
To Do

Your Shopping

P o p u la r M a rk e t
855 M A m  STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

ARMOUR’S SHANKLESS

Smoked

Shoulders
SIRLOIN, ROUND, PORTERHOUSE

3 LBS. LEAN
Pork Chopt
3 LBS. SHOULDER
Veal Chopa

2 LBS. LOIN

Yaal Chopa
8 LBS. PURE PORK

itouaaga
Meat

TENDER, JUICY .

Shoulder Steak
1 0 v ^ «  lb.

TH PBgpAY ONLY!

BEST CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
15<

lb.

HAMBURG lb.

Virginia Baked Hgm lb.
Maehine Slicad.

FRESH SEAFOODS AT LOWEST PRICES t, i
Steak Bluefish

-  ̂ ,  . V- .

î aney Mackcuel
BK1NLB8S LARGE

iiLLBTS lb. IXVze BUTTBRnSH lb. tlVzc
SWQRDFISH FBB8H

SAIAfOH
QVORAVQ

CLAhS
2 1 e Ib.̂ IS e  lb,

ALSO OYfTERS, SCALLOPS - AND SMELTS

QBANifiB PABUiy O lBWi
WlnafeouSaisnri?.^ C, Nov. t » -  

(AP)' •^'flhe fifith iiffiuijl ebam - 
tion.ol tha'Natlcaal Qiafiga epuied 
here today fier a KNlay aiaalon with 
ddegatea firaim 84 autea fifeaint

Many pfqntfneat men .flijom vari-

Cdumbfia

tiona .fibif’ _ _ 
a Tepofet.̂ <ff ^  
and iMKr t̂a

' v » -~  / ,s  ■ r4onyiittit:<>fl
■ ' j:' •

hales self-slrv
G  P D  C E P

I a BL j , 0 : l  ^

MaUfihaater*a Pul^
SavM You T im e! S atef ¥o|i
itegdy*8 Shfiokless .
SMOKED
SMOULDERS

■ 'y

i b .
Bmail, lean, ehankleea amoind aiweldeN. At a pUee wMeh

iefiee oemparia<m fbr aoeh qwOlty. ■ ' ^
Uaie'e Seleoted Freek

EGOS 2 ̂  SS*
Hale'a Fameoe Bed Bag

COFFEE
Freeh ground or in bean.

Sw ift*8

LARD

• Silver Leaf brand.

s so*
Large ' -
Rinso . . :2  pkgs, 87e
Oonfeetleaier'e
Sugar . . . .  .21bs. 17e

.■i

Oamatton
Milk . . . .  . i  ORhs 21c

From “ c .M m

Popular
Itama

Ben Hur Salmon/
3 cana 29c 

Prince Edward Lobater, 
tin27e

Torrelli Fruit Peels,
lb. 27e

(Lemon, orange, dtron.)
Honeybunch Raiaina,

pkg. 10c
(18-otutoe package.)

EngUaii Walnut Meats,
' »/* lb. 27c

Sun-Best Peas,
(No. 2 size can. Sweety 

tender.)
3 cans 39c

'Chleken-ef-tlie-eda;
Tuna . . .  2;€aiui 37c

Electrix
Cleaning Paste,

2 tins
Oleana elotbea, liata, 

flovee, eboee, leatbeie, up
holstery, mgs and oar- 
pete. Wastleg improved 
50 per cent by adding a 
email portlen.

«i«i. W!This year bake your , own 
Thankfegiving pies ' with

Fomnay

Swift and Compaay^ mmr 
type eborturiag fUr Baity, 
old-fashioned ^  enuh ’ Tff It 
for your Tbaaksgivtag ploo.

9-lb. tin i-lk  «a

Large, Local No. 1

Potatoes

1 3 «
Ouaraateod to cook whito 

end moaly. iMtv, Oreoa. 
Mountain eteek—A, No. 1 
quality.

Florida
Grapefhiit. .3 for 3c
SuBlriat'
OrangiM ..2doz.25e

W N t o M fo r ja l j j l

..7 n i.3 5 e
NaBvo
Carr o t s .. . .3 bum 7c
Nalivo
Celery Heartip,

bun. 8c
Cucumbers; 2 for 18c

I HALES
HEALTH MARKET
Tuesday Syooiali

Freeh, leeu

Lamb StewLoan

Pork

O lb.
Frefh bum poric ohops.

.« lb.
Freeh, LotaZeMlill fhftllB

Preoh. Leas

S t o i r i t
. . ( ■■■..

2
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iNSANTryaUSED 
BY TOXIC POISON

Dr. Gotton ^  Operadiig Ihs 
Cored Thonniids of De
mentia Cases.

frenton, N. J.. Noy. 16.— (A P)— 
Dr. Henry A. Cotton, Internationally 
known for his work with the insane, 
reported a new conclusion to the 
board of nuAaipers of the Trenton

I

State hospital today as he complet 
•d  25 years of service there.

Q a n t r  T m i s t i , 

I n  D a y * $  A f e u w

M M  LEAVES FORttNE 
TOIMMEDiATEFAMIlt

sa n m iK ,* .c p ijN .-w E D N B si^ ^ ^  . - - ‘ '

_A. t  ̂ A s s . •  f ——~̂ *̂~*** ~  ~^**^‘*- ■ ---—̂1—a— —a a i ^  dauffMar-wiU «et - her 
I bMwait'whM i^a —
ooooU, 4iAM M  r ItM.

will.

The 68-year-old physician, who 
haa Ihng held functional mental dis
orders resulted from toxic poison
ing of the brain, announced he “was 
cOTvinced” no patient should under- 
ro a serious abdominal operation, or 
any operation, without all infected 
teeth having been extracted.

From his experience as medical 
director of the institution for 23 
years and as medical director emeri- 
tua and director of research for the 
past two, Dr. Cotton concluded:

•‘I_X  laparotomy (incision into
the abdominal cavity) for any pur
pose is dangerous and liable to re- 
w5t fatally if the patient has in
fected teethT . A A w«2 A recognition of this fact has 
reduced my mortality rate for oper
ations for release of adhesions (of 
the colon) from 19 per cent to 3.7 
per cent;

‘•3_SijFbty per cent of the so-
called functional group suffer from 
pathological conditions in the colon 
which must be surgically corrected 
before they will recover their men
tal condition;

••e—As the mortality haa mater
ially reduced, I do not see how any 
criticism from the standpoint of the 
pubUc as to these surgical pro- 

 ̂ cedures is  justified.”
Dr. Cotton, one of whose first 

acts on assuming the directorship 
in 1907 was to release patients from 
strait-jaekets, announced in 1918, 
after 11 years of experimenting, he 
believed functional mental disorders 
were the result of toxic poisoning 
of the brain from Infections in the 
tisth , tohsilB, and the gastro-intes- 
»<wi tract.

M U y Beooveries 
On that theory ho treated pat

ients until 1930, and actual recov
eries during the 12 years totalled 
2,000, t^ c e  as many, l̂o said as 
would have recovered s^ntaneous-
Jy*Because of many discharges and 
reduction of average time of hos
pitalization from 10 months to. 
Siree, it  has been estimated the fi
nancial saving to the state in main
tenance haa been nearly $1,000 
day, or $3,000,000 in 12 years.

Dr. Cotton, in treating patients 
suffering from mentftl disease has 
made many operations on the colon, 
for ho asserts most patients are 
victims of chronic constlpatloh.

Since 1923, rather than operate 
for total removal of the colon he 
adopted the method of releasing ad- 
hesisns found around it, and the 

' mortality rate dropped from 83 per 
cent to 19 per cent, and, more re
cently, by extracting teeth also, to 
8.7 per cent.

Vincennes, Ihd.—Pireman James 
Freeman was belhg congratulated 
as a hero today as he lay in a hos- 
pltaL ’

Freeman leaps from a train to 
throw a  switch. He fell, broke, two 
ribs and dislocated his shoulder. Al
though suffering great psln, he 
crawled to the s^ tch  and threw it 
in time to permit a fast passenger 
train to pass on a clear track, thiu  
averting possible disaster.

Then he fainted beside the switch 
only a few inches from the speeding 
wheels of the express 

B«>T)ang, HI.—^There was monw in 
the old wooden table Charles I au- 
senstbin used to use.

He died a year ago but his fdr 
tune was not found until the other 
day when a carpenter going over 
the table that had J>een sold at 
auction, found $60,000 in negotiable 
securities Secreted Inside.

Pittsburgh—Councllmen of subur
ban West View, Incensed upon 
learning that a $5.60 long distance 
telephone charg was a u e ss^  
against the borough, were about to 
call in the police when Paul Mussio, 
manager of the West View football 
team intem^>ted.

”I was trying to arrange games 
at Sharon, Glenshaw, Beaver Falla 
and a few other places,” he explain
ed. “I hope it’s O. K.”

The town fathers replied it would 
be "Okay" if Muzzlo paid the bill. 

He s^preed.
Boise, Idaho—When bigger Jobs 

are avsHable, Senator-elect James 
P. Pope will be asked for them. He 
told of a bewhiskered citizen com
ing to him since the election to get 
a job. Ho was a graiduate of Cornell 
he told the Senator-elect. "I’m qual
ified for a Cabinet post,” ho said se
riously, “but it  will be all right if 
I am made head of a department in 
Washington.”

White PlSinil, N. V., Nov. 16. — 
(A P)—Moe Mark, millionaire thea
trical man, pioneer moylng picturs 
developer and one of the fsading 
stockholders in Warner brothers, 
left all of his estate, estimated at 
from $3,000,000 to $6,000,000 to his 
immediate family, bis will disclosed 
today.

The will, dated July 11,1929, was 
filed with Surrogate Slater today. 
Mr. Mark died on a train a t Utica 
two weeks ago, while en route from 
Clifton Springs to his White ^ ain s 
home. ^

The bulk of the estate goes to his 
widow, Elsie Ruth Mark, who gets 
all household and personal property, 
automobiles and other articles, as 
well as three-fifths of the residuary 
estate. The reniaining two-fifths 
are to be^held in trust in equal 
shares for two children, Thelma Ray 
Mark and Cortland R. Mark.

A sliding scale of payments of .the 
principal to the childr^ is specified 
in the will, after each reaches the 
age of 25. The son w ill' get the 
whole bequest when b« Is 35 years

A oodoU# H
stnisk  out iMgwiits ig  w  
Thsy m rs ta a Mfm 
thU, A uffpls, wU
each to torp^plMWB, (toptot 
thal aad U ogsl Bdsl, both of 
falo.

The ‘will 'provides that $10,000 
sh siy fo  to A&.'Mark’s  mother, Mrs. 
Amalie >^apcus, of Cleveland and 

\tbat a  sum, up to <$15,0C0 shall be 
dqpehded his executors on a 
fanUly plot and mausoleum.

The executors are the widow, 
Eugene . L. Falk, Buffalo aad 
Maurice Silver and Henry F. Wolff, 
both of New York. ~

MaipRi^ 
er of ttv 
a  small s  
to dsath'ih 

His wtfe 
report pf r  
bathroom

RAINEY AS SPEAKER 
Washington, Nov. 16 — (AP) — 

Representative Henry T. Rainey, 
white-haired veteran of 28 yean  in 
the .House and Democratic fioor 
leader is "pwfectly wUling” to as
sume the speskerqhip when John N. 
Gamer becomes vice-president 
March 4.  ̂ -

That was his reply when asked if 
he might Succeed Gamer. The Illinois 
member has the support of many 
Democratic colleagues but has made 
no formal announcement of his in
tentions. u

owner t f  
ii^fbuad'iihot 
'i|nifto4ay>' 

m  heard the
iT in  th'this

----- ----------- lere h<irA. husband had
been bathing a  tobrt time before to 
discover hiin with a bullet through 
W 4hoart\ ’; ‘ i V ' , ' r  ' '

Just beibra the ' rep&t of the 
shooting reiKmdif two men
were arrested-op al»M|e8 of robbing 
him, and.iuyei|tigata^^ere attempt
ing to link ̂  Imet w w  his dwtii. 
He is knowfi^to‘haw  "tost a stop 
watch, va}u<  ̂at, iilTB.
. Mididey fcraeHy-7'managed - the 
stable of pr. J, Fc^^Jldams, of ,Ca- 
tonsviiie. Md:̂  a w  itot summer was 
at the’Ne^' Y b fir tra ^  training fOr 
C. J. Ei8enhai^,'bf Bsltimore:

His liceime %aa-rm^bd aftsr a 
race in wblch'Portaimnfihilsenhsrdt 
entry, was sent‘to tha poet at Em
pire a ty  in What was ssid to be an 
unfit racing oonditiMi.'

Malaria ie ,said to cause 2,000«000 
'deaths over the world every year..

» - • '

Oklahoma C ity-F or the benefit 
of Mrs. R. Blanchard of Lake Helen, 
Florida, and any others who may 
share her fears, the State Chamber 
of Commerce would like to have it  
known that there’s virtually no dan
ger of anybody’s being scalped by 
Indians in Oklahoma nowadays.

Mrs. Blanchard wrote to the 
Chamber:

“Is It safe for a woman to drive 
her car alone through Oklahoma? 
How far is it  between villages and 
are there white men along the 
way?” , . '

Elcampo, Texas—^Mayor A. L. 
Linceium, Elcampo, solved the ques 
tion of music for a charity ball. A 
dance orchestra was brought into 
court for traffic violation. Hizzoner 
found all guilty and sentenced them 
to three 'lours at hard labor. They 
are to be'dreseCd as bonvtcts and 
the chief of police has been in 
etructed to see that a guard is 
placed over them.

V.-

d m I e . W e N w e l
l l e e t H e  O w l i w y

bto* wXli ktoMi-buitding sltinsnlc snJ bsesttss •( ihsir 
toeplkg Isyon, *n  rtlithed by cvfirifoiis.:

« e e « •

THE MAN WITH A

Skmes ACCOUNT
Ifi the maa who can take advantage of today’a opportunitiea lo 
the fuUeat extent There haa never been a  time when caih 
would buy more value than today. He who haa saved can 
spend wisely NOW and actually SAVE at the same time.

You can never fully appreciate the value of a Savings 
Account until you have had (me. S tart Now!

jSOBTH-MANCHESTBR̂ COHM.
E S T A B L I S H E D .  I S O

E noa^ food lor M  entire (imily ncel is placed in iKcUNIVER- 
S A k  SelkbenlBf Ranfc O ven, dm Automatic Time end Temper- 
etoM (Cenimb ere letH i A tk  cerreet posMoiur enddic Ipod needs 
M B w e iMcntfon m tiltt Is done to perfeetien end reedy to serve, 
beiM  later. Heavy insulewd wells ceenonifeelfy beep ell die beet 
inside die even-^nenc eseepes to keel dm bHdwn.

1. tfs u  .

I.

5. H‘i slseys lextsdiMs. 
A h’t M il eenvertest
r lt ’iw yU iM A l.
I.h ’sd u ii« ( 
V.h’ssirfcisevsfvvey. 

M, H's Mden.

% A e « B m tT O P A T t

"THE TORCH BEARERS”—FRIDAY EVENING

HARRISON IS OPPOSED 
TO DEBT CANCELLATION

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 18.— (AP) — 
Declaring himself "unalterably op
posed” to any modification or can
cellation of foreign war debts due 
the United States, Senator Pat Har
rison, Democrat, today said in a 
statement that "Congress will not 
bo bound by any commitmenta of 
the President, nor, in my opinion, 
wm it modify Its position in regard 
to these debt payments.

"If our foreign debtors feel that 
they must take another year on 
these interest and principal pay
ments, then BO far as T am concern
ed, they must take it on their own 
initiative wHh whatever discredit 
goes to a nation which falls to com
ply with its national obligations,” he 
said.

Rapping the impending conference 
between President Hoover and 
President-Elect Roosevelt, Harrison 
asserted be was "opposed to the 
President and Congressfonal leaders 
binding the country through in
formal conferences.” but said of 
Governor Roosevelt’e acceptance o'. 
Mr. Hoover’s Invlts^lon: "There wan 
nothing else for the President-elect 
to do."

Asserting that Congress would not 
be bound by informal conferences, 
the senior Miesleslppl Senator de
clared that "If President Hoover 
feel! that tbie government should 
take some affirmative action in view 
of the foreign debtors’ request, then 
he should eaU into extraordinary 
eeselon at once the Congress, to con- 
eider the queetlon.

"There le nothing In this new 
situation that ought to alarm any
one. It h u  been inevitable for seme 
time that foreign debtors would ask 
for az exteoiion In interest and 
prlndpls payments under terms of 
the debt agreement.”

Say ! even if you n^er hit 30
need an oil that can do

U. S. UQUOR ON HAND
Waehififften, Nev. 16.— (A P)—On 

‘ hand in the United States at present 
are 6,666.000 gellone of aged 
whiekey plus nearly five milllone 
gellone of newly produced whiskey 
which will be available for bottling 
between the fall of 1988 and the 
spring of 1986.

Much of this represents whiskey 
beiag proceed  for medicinal pur 
posife

Brandy in bond in September of
th ii year amounted to ilifh tly  more 

-------1 and wines4MM tiiimwti ca ilo n e________
in bonded winerlee end store rooms 
last JUfie 80 totaled 18,696,000 gal 
lon e.. ' '

Oovemment offlelali said today 
that beer, produced for the cereal 
beverage t^gde but as yet undealco- 
holiped, amdunte to 26,000,000 bar

M WTHATI** you mty ity, “Me—a 30-mile- 
W  an-hourdriver—need Gulf Supreme, 

that 100-mile-an-hour oilt“
Yee! Think a minute and you’ll see 

why
The falter an oil travels, the more pun

ishment it gets. And the oil that U good 
at lOO^miles-an-hour, is a better» safer oil 
at A N Y  speed!

It gives extra protection against wear. 
Extra protection against heat.
Extra protection against cost
ly lubrication troubles.

Gulf Supreme can take 
lu p e r -punishment! That is 
not just a claim. In two of 
the etiffest tests an oil could 
get, Gulf Supreme proved 
iueif a "fighting oil”

WARNING!
, OIL that iaii*t 

good at h if^  epeedat 
Un^t good enough 

at ANYtpood!

First, by imceeiifttUy li^ricating a motor 
running at nearly M ce j^ a t of a nor
mal ipeeding engine for 14 solid hour*!

Second, by out-performing special rao-̂  
ing oils in  an Official AAA test on the 
Indlanepolifi Speedway. On a sizsling day 
last Augnit, it lubricated a roaring 
Duesenberg rgeer a one-hour, non
stop run — It an average speed greater 
than 100-milei*an-hourl Nearly two 
' -miles a minute en the

straighua^waysl 
Drive into any Gnlf station. 

Drain worn oil* Re»fiU with 
Gulf Supreme. Watch it cut 
coati. Minimise repairt. And 
last longer! Use the winter 
grade in severe weather.
^IMI, SUbr UVININ* M., lITTIfURIH, M,

-(/M/vistiu.- Electric c o o k e r y-  /• tccwoMiau.-
■M  ̂ ___  M-n-f—r*____  M -m r  - ■ — tttt
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SHOPPINGNEWS
Bat Jim .k«f Step Bi

T h u k iilv ln c  iB Thankafiv 
iBf for overybody but ttao tur* 
koy* and h t tblaka he h u  little . 
eauM fbr celebration. So there 
are two aldea to Tbankefivlng— 
ah well 08 to everythlnr else.

Note theae prlcea for Thanksglv* 
intpM trleB from the Home Bakery, 
S4 Oitiroh Btreet: Pumpkin rte. 25c 
and 866; mince pie, S6c; BngllBh 
: 'hilt cake, 40o and 76c; fruit bread, 
16o.and 26e. TheBO home>made pa8‘ 
trlea are truly delldouB,. Phone 8286.

AH beauty Bervicea are 
priced fbr the hoUdaya a t only 6Qi6 
at'A nne’a Beauty Parlor, 22 WU« 
Hama atreet. Mlaa Anne McAdama, 
proprietor, adviaea you to make ap« 
pelntmenta aa aoon aa poaalble. 
Phone 7841.

Vnbeatable
Chocolate deaaerta are popular 

with almoat everybody. The family 
UBually whoopa it up when they 
a  chocolate deeaert coming. Here’a 
a  recipe for Chocolate Charlotte:

1 ounce aquare chocolate 
1 tall can evaporated milk
1 tableapoon gelatin
2 tableapoona cold water 
1*4 cup boiling water 

.8 tableapoona augar 
Pinch aalt 
1*2 teaapoon vanilla 
Scold one oup milk and chill until

very cold. Soften jrelatln in the oold 
water. M dt ehocwte, add boiling 
water, etir until thick and ameoth. 
Add augar, aalt, aod the reat of 
evaporated milk. Cook a few min 
utea, add aoftened gelatin, cool until 
partially thickened. Whip the chill 
ed milk, add vanilla, combine with 
chocolate mixture and beat until 
ameoth. Turn into molda and chill. 
Servea four or Sve peraona.

Zinena are a lw ^a  an acceptable 
gift for anyone. Btelger'a in nark- 
ford have a  complete aaaortment of 
llnena offered a t really attra 
prlcea. They are coloxm and gay, 
and do much toward brightening up 
the home.

Oneata

much
alwaya meana aoThankagiving

for the hoateaa that we
are hereby dropping a  hint to thoae 

aemetlmeawho admetlmei forget that they 
might offer to aet the table or, even

aitter, waah the dlahea. Bo often 
other apanda the morning and 
good part of the day before cook 
lag, cooking and preparing; then ahe 

apanda her afternoon cleaning up. So 
it makea a wonderful day for her 
Some gueata would be more popular 
if they'd waab after dinner aa wel 
aa before.

Toaty Tbankaglvlng dellcaolea are 
candled pineapple, candled

Bty _
led pineapple, candled cherriea, 

or preeerved fruita from Pineburet 
Crocery. Phone 4161.

' ■
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Sooner, The Better
Dld< 3T0U know that allk ai 

ahohld never be left for the weel 
laundry, but ahould be rlnaed each 
day if poaalble? Perapiration de- 
terloratea the allk, and the hooe 
laata longer if laimdered eomi af^er 
thesr^re taken off.

During busy holiday aeaaon, the 
honoewlfa can aave time and energy 
by taking advantage of the excellent 
aervloe offered by the New Model 
Laundry. Juat phene 8078 for the 
delivery to call, and you will anJoy 
the whlteneaa and freahneaa of the 
clothea when returned.

The Cranberry
The cranberry, which haa come to 

be an eiNntlal part of the Thanka- 
giving dinner, can be eerved in the 
form of a aalad, if one wanta a  
change from the uaual crahberry 
aauce.

Uae 1 qt. of cranberriea, 8 cupa 
cold water, chopped walnut meata, 
diced celery, 8-4 cup augar, 8 1-8 
tablHpoona gelatine, mayonnalae.

Add cranberriea to oold water, 
bring to boll and cook five minutea; 
rub through aleve, add augar and 
Btlr until dtaaolved. Add gelatine dia- 
aolved in a  little oold water andind just 

h iu  of

Pleats
'New are sport akirts with a  row 

of alx inch pleata around the bottom 
of the skirt. Very fetching, they 
are.

An automatic heat control install
ed on your furnace by the W. Q. 
Qlenney Co. will give untold corn- 
font and will save coal—no waste

3rdm overheating or discomfort from 
n iven heat. The automatic control 
b1 eves women of furnace care dur- 
mj the day and lessens the furnace 

1 u n’s work. The cost is $26.00 or 
1 )s [, Phone 4149.

<{k iterpiece
For the dinner table centerpiece 

flb^Thanksgiving day, why not treat 
t  id  family to real flowers? Many 

' is are so 4nexpensive now, and 
so long. Or if you prefer, you 
make beautiful bouquets of the 
cial flowers of whicU the shops 

showing a great variety. And 
are now ao lovely that one does 
hesitate to use them even for 

duite grand occaaiona.

aa thii begins to act, pour 
thb mixture into a shaliew dish, al' 
lowing this to beooma stiff ‘ and 
keeping the other half warm. Over 
the part that baa hardened, sprinkle 
oele^ and walnut meata, then pour 
remunlng mixture on top alnd allow 
to se t When cold, out in fancy 
Bhapea and Nrve on crisp lettuce 
leaves, topping each portion with 
mayoinalN. One large fhnoy mold 
or Individual molds may be ueedi

“Somewhere someone wanta your 
picture.’’ Don't disappoint thoM 
who would like to have your picture 
at Ohriatmaa time. Why not make 
an appointment this week (to avoid 
the Cmrlatmaa rush) a t the Fallot 
Studio, 472 Main stree t... Phone 
6808.

It Popular
Even if t h e ^ f a ^  isn't fond of 

the Inevitable Friday, flab, they’ll 
like it lota better if it's served with 
Tartar aauce made thla way: To 
one cup of mayonnaise, add two ta' 
blespoonfulB each of Anally oboppec 
capera, olives, cucumber plOklea anc 
one tablespoonful of flnely. chopped 
parsley.

Who can help but smack their lipa 
over the prospect of a Crosse & 
Blackwell plum pudding a t Thanks
giving dinner? Pinehurst Grocery 
has them, with hard sauce in sepa
rate jars. Phone 4161. .

Froaen Honey
A nutritious refrigerator dessert 

is Frozen Honey Custard, as deli
cious aa it sounds. You use 1 cup 
milk, 2 eggs, pinch of salt,, 1-2  cup 
honey and 1 cup cream. Make 
custard of the milk, eggs and salt 
Cool; Add the honey and fold in the 
cream, which has been whipped \mtll 
stiff. Freeze in a  mechanical re 
frigerator, stirring several times, or 
pack in ice and sUt in an ice cream 
freezer. This recipe serves four to 
flve people.

H o ld  (K  Q . &

Gonunerce In Fator Of 
Legî te Mergers.

Houston, 1*0X80, Nov. 16.—(AP)— 
Henry I. H a m n ^  of Bpaton, presi
dent of the Iftilced Btatea Chamber 
of Commerce, urged amendment of 
the Sherman Anu-Truat Aot to per
mit Industrlea to gain 'through 
agreement those a d ^ ta g e a  they 
ought lawfully obtain by u e  device 
of merger," in an address before the 
annual oonventloii of the i^nerloan 
Petroleum Institute hera today.

*ProvlBlon to thMe ends," Harrl- 
man aaid, "could and should be sim
ple."

“That the public interest ahould 
nolude everjmne but those who en

gage in industry is unthinkable. The 
oountry lives by its Induatriea. x x x 
With reasonable opportunity to work 
together, they might have mitigated 
the depression. Denied that oppor
tunity for the future, .that may 
have no recourse to renew the era of 
mergers and oombinattona that fol
lowed our earlier depresalona and 
gave rlia to problems which the 
country, in public interest, should be 
spared. *

Can Spaed Baeovery 
“aiven a declaration that public 

policy aa to buainaaa and bualnaaa 
practlcea Includea their welfare, they 
can speed the oconomlc recovery of 
the country—and give ua a strength 
with which we m i^ aid other coun- 
trlea in rehabilitation.

To set this situation to rights 
thing elaborate is needed. Tbs 

formula Is simple. Zt is thlai Amend 
the Sherman Act to give to enter
prises in oompstltlen In interstate 

a right to obtain throuijh

' Opens
C<H>cordt^| JLt 
Gennan 
Hvralng. 

Doors —

pint u t The 
k t 'i 'P , u .  '

KJli’H'CE: 
TOMORKim HiGin 

Al PIEHtE TABAXM
WUMMStlOi'Ot, ■, ■ ■ I’ . ‘ ■ ! <

Now Bng^6|!id'B Walts King:

McEtieUy and His Orchestnu
Danolng 8i80.To 18. Admlaalon 60c.

te rU id g d o ^ l lh a b a l^  h ^  * pd1>̂  
lie M ^ ^ p a i^ y  tomorrow 
8„ p i t f d c k ^ t l l a ' f ^  WBM .bttthe 
TOApia U va turkeim W iM r 
as font ptlxoa td bo dellveired before 
Thankaglvl^. ' Vhlualfle aeoond and 
dOor prisea wiH also be given.*

St. Mary's Ladtel' Gifod vdd l ^ d  
its regular, meeting tomorrow after-; 
noon a t 2 'o 'd6ok''.Ui.the Guild, rdonu^ 
W o»  will be on articles for the an* 
nuhl .fair, Thursday, Deceipber 8. 
The hoatealea will be Mra  ̂ Fred 
Collins and Mrs. Sidney Elliott

A son was bom yesterday a t 8t .  
Francis hoatdtal, Hartford, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J^flian Tbumaud of 104 
W est street. Mre. Toumaud was the 
I former Miss Myrtle Gess, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Gesa.

A ffw ller
B o s^  ^ e a l n  id  Gat 
Oat 'Chfld Cart.

ABooriewN
The blue army.of tha Everyman's 

Community Bibia elasa will have a 
get-together and oyster supper at 
the Second Congregational onuroh, 
Friday evening, a t iiSO n'elooki-IUv. 
L. Theron Freneht aaslatant pastor 
of the North Msthodlat 'larger par
iah, wlll 'ba tha apaakar. Ralph Rook 

of tha Uua

W. B. A ENTERTAINS 
OVER 100 VISITORS

wall, ganaral 
chairman of tha affair, 
man to turn out.

army and 
urgaa every

oommaroa
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itriNG 125 LB. BAG
I isonep.o.jobtMt

th e  A p p lic w ts  H as 
Successful T hus F a r ;  

fob Includes Lijfting M ail 
Bags.

camlnatloB of applicants for the 
lltloD aa janitor of tha new post 
le a  building at the Center baa 

in a t the north and post office, 
thara ia one raquiramant that la 
ing an obatacla to those Uitar- 

sjalld in obtaining the Job.
'Rila obatacla la a  sand bag, waigb-.1 . . .  — . . . --------------

bla
being oonductad 
nortn and build

ing, Bo far, none of the apjplleanta 
have been able to acoompAih' the 
feat, and out of forty to fifty per 
acne who made tba atum pt,

ikg 126 pounds, ^t la nsosMary 
an; applicant to lift tha bag to

SliOulMr, this teat ‘
144ia rear of tha

ipt, only I 
auccaiBfufly, and becompleted it aucceiBfuiiy, 

wiuD't applying for the Job.
’Tho object of the teat If to be 

and And an applicant aapugb
aure

to bandit 
ba#a.

tba baavlly maU

^OATBOUO OOinUSINOI
WaablBgtoB. Nov. IS—(AF) <— 

FrMdad over by Cardinal O'OonnaU 
M Mosten, daan of the Asatrloan 
Cstbeiie blaroheiy, the first asaMen 
e l  arehWabepa and Uakops o m ^  
b M  today a t Oathello V m M ty ,
, As Is ouatomuy tha Baaalens wtra ■otsd to tha punie.
' Ainesf tba sliheps attandlng wsa 

fp ijT In isB  ad Martfdrd, Oenn.

• S k '

ttUnatHM

1^ ( A F )
Ml asiistarfait . .  
BMsad hi M itoL 

Tha M

thtopta
Mn an ana

I
Ml M  th i
iM a S w a a

Tort,

i |]
agraamant thoaa advantagaa in
daallng with tbalr production, thair 
markata and thoir pricaa which they 
might lawfully obtain by the davloa 
of margar.

“Proviaion to that# anda could 
and ahould ba ilmpla. And party to 
auoh an agraamant ahould oa par- 
mlttad to.fUa It with an aganey of 
tha govaramant, a/tar giving notice 
to the attorney ganaru. Zf tba a t
torney general found fault with It he 
could begin immediate prooeedlnga 
before the Federal agency;' every
body in Intereat could be heard, and 
a deoialon reached, aay, within 60 
days, aa to any lUagality, If either 
aide desired, there could be an ap
peal to the courts for final, jual- 
cial determlnstion.''

Survival of Fittest
Mr. Harriman ,went on to aay 

competition, a t present, “connotes a 
survival of the fittest.''

“Indeed," he added, T  believe 
ahould add to the proposals.! have 
already outlined euggeetlona for 
more protection against deatruotive 
influencaa, whether exerdaed Inten 
tlonally or unintentionally. I t  ap 
pears that leglalation should be en
acted defining as unfair and Illegiti
mate, and therefore illegal competl*- 
tion, all acts and pracUoes, which, 
if adopted in an industry as a  whole, 
or a major part thereof, would de
moralize markets, Interrupt contln 
ulty of operation and thereby seri 
pusly imperil employment.

"There should be moreover, au
thority for an agency of government 
to examine and approve or reject 
programs of trade procedure aub 
mitted to it by an industry seeking, 
by self-regulation, to set its bouse in 
order and to assure the public that 
its intra-industrial competition is 
‘on the level,' and designed to assure 
a  maximum continuity of employ 
ment for its workers and a  fair and 
legitimate return for its product

CONGRESSMAN CHARGES 
G. 0. P. JUGGLES JOBS

A pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning a t 10 o'elook a t tha 
Mamorlal hospital annax.y'

Melvin Oox ia chairman of the 
supper to be given tomorrow eve
ning between oi80 and 7 o'olook by 
the Booster Qub a t the North Meth
odist oburoh. 2!la a4>i«tanta will be 
Mra. Gayton Holms, Mrs. William 
E. Shaw, Mra. John J. Flavall, Mrs. 
Mark Holmas and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith. Zt will be a  roast pork and 
aauarkraut stq^par, similar to thoaa 
which provad Mpular last • aeaaon. 

dditlonal partloulara will be found 
the oommittee's advertlaemcnt 

elsewhere in today's issue.

o f B daoxtioniirtnoi
Merini

Y. M. C. A. Notes
The Senior BaaUetball League got 

under why last night with the Bbam- 
rooka winning ovar the Oardinala by 
one point in a very closely contested 
game. The second ganqe bf the series 
was ona between the Rangers and 
Joe'a Filling Station. The Rangers 
lived up to what tbay are called, and 
got the proper range on the goal a 
bit too often for the boys on Joe'a 
team. They were all good games, 
bowavar, and shows , that these 
teams are going to have some real 
games.

The Junior baakatballara will gat 
under way tonight at atvan o'clock 
when tba N ora Ends artlplay tba 
Oxford!. Tha Osforda ura all pin 
boya ht tha T. Tha nqcM  ganu to
night about aightwlttba onaba- 
twaan tba WUdoata and thq Royal 
Bluaa. Tba third gamt at alaa p. m. 
will ba batwaan tna Faleobi and tha 
Tlgara.

TIm Sunday aahool laagua had 
tbalr firit gamM In thla part of 
tha town batwaan tha Bt JanMi and 
St. Bridgat beya and tba North M. 
B. agalnat tba Cantor Oburoh boyi. 
Tbaaa taami warf all ‘ 
and gava aoma good 
baabatbaU.

Saturday night tba laagua gama 
that waa to bava baan^Mayad off .a 
W a p i^  will ba p la i^  hara aa tba 
Panab Reuia thara baa boon buraad.

In good Bbapa 
ax M b ltl^  of

Df SNOW BTOIM
Llttla Rook, Art.. Nov. IS-(AP) 

—A anow aid alaat atom  wblob 
eauaad two daatha In autonwbUa ao- 
ddant plaoad Arkanaaf in tba grip 
of ito aaoat aavara oeM wava of tba 
wlBtor tedifir. Mri. D. J. W ait 66. 
wlfa of tha.praaldant of tba Firat 
Natlanal Bitfi a t B a n y ^  and W.

don of tbalr au to iid l^  with a  bw 
ding m t  and

I fnttiM aaat of
during tha 
a to m  last night 
luraka SprbMia.

i^ t ld ta d  Btstaf attfi baa mim 
SQfiiOQOilN̂ âaraa M tobd avallaMa

Washington, Nov. 16 — (AP) —
RaprefentatlYo tlUnoan B. Parua of 
Arksnaaa'told nawapaparman today 
ha would A'k for a>(3oBgra|Mlonai In-
vaatigatioB a t tha oomlng saaslon to 
determine whether the Hoover ad- 
mlniatratioB haa 'Juggled past- 
masterships to kaap Republloana In 
offioa durmg tba.flrat term of Praai- 
dsnt-Blact Ivooaavalt.''

Tha Arkansas Democrat said ha 
bad raoaivad “Information that In 
order to aaiura Rapublioans of poat- 
maatarabipa for tha next four y sari 
it baa baan^tba ganaral praotTda of 
tba Hoover admlniatratton to permit 
poatmaatari to larva aa aetlng poat- 
maatora far t^ .y a a r i ."

“Thla would make/moat of tha 
four year tarmi of tha firat, laeond 
and toird poatmaatari centlnua. ua- 
tU 1886 abd 1987," Parka laid, add
ing tbat'poatmaatara ware antitlad 
to larva four yaari from tba data of 
aonfimatioB fw tba lanata.

“Tba dtuatlOB ahould ba invaitl- 
gatad a t tba abort n i i Iob io that 
whan tba now Damoaratlo Q ^ a i a  
ooBvanaa It wlU have tba Informa- 
tluB and ean aet acoerdinidyi" ha 
laid.*

Pai

A daughter waa born tbia morn
ing a t tba Hartford heipital to Mr. 
and Mra. Wallaca Nalaon of Waat 
Hartford. Mr. Nalaon' la tha aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Nad Nalaon of Armory 
atraat, thla town.

AU applioants aaaklBg tba poaitUm 
of laborer at tha new Manobaatar 
post offioa should do so at tha north 
and offioa and not at the south end 
offloe. A strength teat ia also re
quired as the man who gets the. job 
must be able to shoulder a sack 
weighing 126 pounds. The job will 
pay $1,140 per year.

Robert Flavell, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. John J. Flavell of Woodbridge 
street and a High school pupil, who 
has been confined to bis bed fo^ the 
past three weeks with water on the 
knee, la able to be up. The boy was' 
injured in football practice.

The . second public setback in the 
new series by the Women of the 
Moose and the men’i  lodge, will be 
given tomorirow evening at 8:15 at 
the Homv clubhouse on Bralnard 
Place.'I There will be six prizes 
awarded the winners and refresh
ments served.

The- preparation, planning and 
buying of adequate food for . the 
family w ill be discussed by Mrs. 
Mlxter and Miss Beatrice Hall to
morrow afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t the 
Y. M. C. A. Both experts will be 
glad to answer any questions. They 
were engaged for this lecture-demon
stration several weeks agjo by the 
Child Welfare and Public Health 
Nurses. The committee has also 
made arrangements whereby moth
ers may bring their children and 
they will be oared for in the base
ment.

Delta Chapter. I^o. 51, Rbyal 
Arch Masons, will nleet tonight a t  
the Maaonio Temple a t 7:80 o’clock 
tonight a t which time the Most Ex
cellent Master Degree will be ex
emplified. Grind Xing Court of tNfgv 
Haven will witneaa too eeremony aa

Seat of tha 1 < ^  ohapter. Follow- 
j  tba dagraa work, rafraabmanta 
will ba larvad. A full attandanea of 
membari ia raquastad a t tbia meat- 

Ing.
> . msmmmoe

A rabaaraal &f the thraa-aot play, 
"Tba Wistful Widow", wiU taka 
plaoa tonight a t tha North Matbo- 
^ a t  oburoh. Tba first and tbiri. aot 
will ba rahaariad again on Monday 
night at tba aama i ^ a .

Floor Work and Claao Inlila 
tion Followed B y Entorialn* 
ment Program.

Myatio Raviaw, Woman's.^Banaflt 
aaiodatlob, was boataaa last ayanlng 
to mors than 100 mambari of tha 
order froB) New Haven and other 
plaosa throughout tha atata. The 
offtoari and guafda of tha local' ra
viaw ware* in obaiga of tha floor 
work and olaaa Initiation and iMra 
oompllmantad on tha manner, in 
wbion they performed it. At tha an- 
tai^tainmant wblob followed, to 
which tha mambari ware priyllagad 
to invite tbalr man and woman 
frlanda, naarly 200 ware praiafit. A 
humoroui akatoh waa praaantad by 
Mra. Ethel (i^wlaa, Mra, Nallla Mc
Carthy, Mra. Graoa Latbrop and 
Mlaa Mary Qulah. Tba latter alao 
aang a  lolo and gava a  raadmg, all 
of wblob ware wall raoaivad.

Rafraabmanta ware larvad by tha 
oommlttaa wblob waa boada up of 
tha praiidant, Mra. Latbrop; Mra. 
Annie MoLagan, Mra, Pauuna Bar< 
ratt, Mra. Cowlaa, Mra. McCarthy. 
Old-faabionad and modem danoing 
to tha muaio of Bquatrlto’a Malodlara 
was enjoyed until midnight.

Mdre than 60 aUtendad toe month
ly meeting of the Buckingham Par- 
ent-Tlachera abebolatloa a t the 
Bchooi hall in th a t  villige Monday 
evening and enjoyed a  varied pro
gram. in  ohservatlbn'of Anhiitlce 
day Uat week and Thankagiving 
next week, a  male quartet sang **nie 
UBknbwif Dead" and a  T haw glv- 
Ingeong.
^TOe guest speaker waa Dr. 
Cbarlai 'Trohaaka of the ' State 
Board of Education, and his subject 
“Oommunlty RaaponaibiUty ■ for 
Child Care." H a i w d  toa'problem 
of the educator waa to loam tha 
ohUdran literally, from a  phyiioal, 
loolal and ̂ mental itandpotnt. Tha 
oUld must ba guided and trained. 
Ha muat have the right kind of play 
and Bupehdalon and through the 
school phyitclan or nuraa a cheok-up 
muat ba kept on hia health to guard 
agalnat. the many oontagioua ohll- 
dran’i  dlMUsa and apldamioa.

Tha oommunlty oan help the chil
dren by furalahlBg a  good school- 
house and recreation grounds, tha 
oommlttee ‘or auparlntandant by en
gaging alert, wide-awake taaohara. 
Ha ruerred to axamlnatlona and the 
effort of the board to alimlnato fra-

.Nf
mmm
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Am Rhid'jRtaind »• • v  • ' T%
Am Bmiflf .y-v; . . . . .  ..;v .-18-
Am Tel and.'PpX^..'. ••
Am, Ty>b . J * • • y • *..*
Am wait'wbBi;. . . . . . . .  20%
Anaconda'. . y ;. v. . .  . '  XO
Atohiaon', . y.yii . .''."4 •• • 48
Aubur n. • . . . 4 6 .  
Balt' and O h t o i .  y. . . . . . . .  $8%
Bendix. X0%
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WHISTLER TO ENTERTAIN 
AT HIGHLAND DARK

Donald Bain, whistler and imita
tor of birds, farmyard feathered 
folk and anlmoJs will entertain the 
membera and frlanda of the High
land Park Community olub Saturday 
evening, free of charge, a t the olub- 
bouaa. Mr. Balq has ehtartalned 
thousands of adults and children at 
schools, churches, Y. M. C. A.’e, 
lodges and Boy and Girl Scout or- 
ganlaatlons, as. well as over the air 
from toe principal radio \ stations of 
tha E ast

The entertainment committee of 
the Highland Park Community club, 
MIAb Elsie Lewla chairman, and toe 
educational committee, Albert Todd, 
chairman, urge everybody in that 
section of toe town or outside to 
make their plans to hear Mr. Bain.

arks alao lald Banato Daineorata 
would “ba Juatlflad in tu m u f . down 
ooBfirmatten of any more o f  Fraal- 
dant Hoovar'i aMomtoH is  vlgw 
tba attitude tasaB by tba R ap u l^  
eiBi wban tbay rafUaad.to o m ito  
any of FrHldant Wllaen'a appolstaai 
in hti l i f t  flMBtbi'lB tba Wbtta 
Heuaa."

QONNiOOMIt
Wrmlfiibam. Als*—Wban wlsla» 

biewi ill ley iiraatb torougb naaa
K rta tbia year,. Jr T. Wtofavd will va one vivid sjamery of aummar 
to kaap him wnm. Ma raearay want out to fartw aomo .popboRi In bla field. Xa found as aar already 
p̂ ntod by tba beat of tba mm.

Fort Wortb, Taxiunfirtyi^ 
yaara is tba Cwrt of OlvU ApiM a and ft toek# Uka “ ‘ '
mgs Hi OoBsar than Trtas -ba

•Maiy C. Xaanay Ti 
UmoB Vatarana a<

)W

ton 
Gvtrwar,

. meat tontono# avanlng at • 
o'oloek at State Araory. A full 
attondanoa la -dailrad' aa offioan will 
bii nomlnatad fey tba year 1988.

Tblrtaan .tablaTwara filled with 
playari at tba .Ntbaok party liven 
Ey tba Ladiap Savwf AMlaty at tha 
Hlfbland n r t  Oommunlty olub- 
bouM. Firat awarte wan oapturad 
^  Mra. Martls Fradarlobaon and 
^ k  Imltki Moosd by Mn. Baafia 
Itriekland and Alonao Fonman and 
third by Rulw Wlburn and John Me- 
Xanila. laaidwteiiaB, eaga and eoffaa 
wan aarvad py tha hoitaini, Mn. 
ABBla liBnaSios, asd Mn. BitaUa 
Xlllmas.

Wai
aionilry aeofaty
diet obureb will

Kama 
tba louthi 

bold tba ngui

ifSpbrlai If UUas* atraat. 
im  A. ‘.Caipitti imll tlva a 
4 a Mfalobaiy taeok.̂  Vae- 

Putun to 7**̂ ™ .MiialoBi“

iffuUr

to tSw S^ ICaSaSat ehqrrt
at lilO. *1̂  btoir of tba maatlBf baa 
bean ebanjiM due ta tba funeral of 
Mn. Hutopb 
Rev. Rebdr 
nyort-en ^
iBff t̂ba Future _  _______
at toe mabtlBf tostondw aftarsdea.

of Udia atraat 
M k f  a toll 

WafOf be fait

idvartfiamaat |s  
vallto waa found 
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WdU Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 16 — The "Iron 
Age” composite price on steel scrap 
ia down to $7.46 a ton, compared 
with $7.68 last week. IVeakneaB in 
nearly all toe important scrap 
markets accounts for toe decline.

Tenders of toe 7 per cent pre
ferred stock of toe iSndicott John
son (Do. to toe extent of 10,000 
shares a t fllO  will h i racaived by 
Goldman, Sachs A Co., it-was an
nounced today, The company 
seeks toe stock for retiramant 
Tenders will ba raceivad to Nov. 39.

Stocks of lead in. tba United 
Btatea a t tbs end of October totaled 
170,171 short tons compared with 
171,881 a t tba end of September and 
189,786 a  year ago, toe Ameriean- 
Bureau of Metal Btatiitios repor;ta. 
October production amounted to 
88,0t 6 tons againat 89,818 in Bapt 
ember and 41.888 in 1981. Ship 
manta ware 89,784 torn in Ootobar

asinat 88;413 in, Bmtambar and 
j2T8 in October, 1981.

OvaraubaoriPtien of the new iiaua 
laiua of 187^00,000 of the TOlfdo 
BdiaoB Oo. firat mortfura bonda, 
par cant lariaa, due to 1998. w m  an- 
Bounoad by tha Obaaa K trria Ferbai 
Oorp. wbiob beaded tba .offartog 
group. Ib a  loan waa publloly offered 
M ay  and tba booka oloaad 'almoat 
immadtotaly. Tha bondi wrta mb- 
aeribad a t 96 1-1 and , intaraat to 
ylald 6.90 par eant. mmmenm

CORN VI. GOAL 
BloomtoftoB, Nab. — Fannar 

aaorga Kaim of Bloemtogton, Nab., 
daeldad altaf oempartof bla foat 
bill with bia profit! to oorn, that ha 
would lava bumto^ oerar

- The magaiina campaign baa bean 
ooBoludad although itudcnta may 
bring in aubaorlptiOna any time to 
count toward! thair free baSkatball 
paaaaa for tho aaaaon. Over nine hun- 
dNd Bubaoriptlona wars taken wbloh 
will give a profit of ovar five hun
dred dollars to the athletlo traaaury 
and student funda, Prlaaa wars given 
out today to the individual winnera 
aa follows:

Enaa Johnson, $6 in gold for most 
Curtis publication aubapriptiona, 8.

Wadsworth McKinney, five dollar 
desk ee tfo r moat Crowell aubaoxip- 
Uons, 12.

Cbarlea Plnney, ten dollar desk set 
for moat. Pictorial aubacriptiana, 4.

David Muldoon, sight doUar cam
era, for Pictorial aubaorlptlona, 4.

Marion Erickson, five dollar wrist 
watch, for. Pictorial aubaorlptions, 4.

Jana Sonnlkaen, five dollar desk 
set'for most Crowell aubacriptlona 
' aken by a girl, 4. Louies Anderson, 
i Dorothy- Johnston-and Bnes Johnson 
ware tied'with Jane . Sonnlkaen and 
they dehided . to draw lota for toe 
prize rather than each have a  prize 
of smaller value. In toe draw Jane 
Sonniksen won toe set.

There will be a t least 268 students 
in attendance At toe games this win
ter as that number secured tores 
subscriptiona each. Passes will be 
issued to these students on the first 
of December and will be good for 
one year.

A prize of five dollars-in gold will 
be given to toe students in Room 14, 
Franklin Building for taking In toe 
most subscriptions to Pictorial, 18. 
A box of chocolates, five pounds, waa 
i riven to Mr. niing to divide between 
ilooma 17 and 22 in toe Franklin 

building. Each room secured 26 eub- 
soriptions to (Durtle publications. Mr, 
ming ia now being beeelged with 
}lana from each room for “fair set- 
Jement.”

Cast In Parade
During the seventh period today 

the cast of “Tba Torch Bearara" 
which ia to be given on F r ld »  eve
ning to il week by Book and Buakto 
players, paraded In costuma to tha 
different rooms and gave abort 
Bketobaa from tba play as part of an 
advertising stunt.

ta  amount 
llva

I  ot

Ha ita tad .that 
aern are auch that „ _ 
of eo n  wiU burn aa l e u  mere beat tl>on an aqiial ameun 
eeal. •II ■ srnsmmmamimmmmmmsmmmmm f

FIRiFROOF WINOB
Barltaf— Oa»vu ._:nvtotlangtoaara bava (Mvatopad a 

"dopa" eovariu for a l f ] ^  i .  
that ii laid to ba flrapreaf. In ra- 
oant toata a woodenjAab ,waa eealad
with tba oempbund and anj

------me of a  blew
Tba fiN did

tba dlraat flame of a  bleW 
I I  mlButoi.  ̂^  
a f f a t h a p ^ t .

AIR RAUHl'LOIR
olT'iland. — AaaerdlBs to effl- 

olMa/tbaf M  NatlobM^r Raeai
loaa
loaa

raaOa
it

bora
IS. It la neufh t that 
------with ItaWorld'aXSS:wtti

Bath Steal 
Bath Steal,
Borden 
Can Pah' . .
Casa (J. 'X.) n .
Giea and Ohio 
Chryalar . . (.4 
Coca Cola . . . .
Col Gbs . . . . . .
Coml Solv, . . . .
Cons Gas
Cont Oan 88

Drug .,T ....................... f ' . . . . .  84%

Eastman K o ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68%
Eleo Auto Z i ta ................... .. 18
Elao Pow and'L t . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Fox Film A ................... i\.. .  • '8
Gan Else k. . . . . . .  i . . .  18%
Oan F o ^  ................................... 87%
Gen Motors . . . . ; ................  14
Oilletta .................  17%
Gold Dust ......................   19%
Grlgaby Onmew ...............  1%
Int.H arv ................................... 19
n t N i o k . . . . ..................... . . I .  9%
nt Til and Til . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8'tt
obna ManviUt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98
Cennaoott .......... I l l

Kreug and Tell 
L eh i^  Val Rwy .
Jgg'ond Myara B

Loaw'a ............... .
Lorlllard  .............. i
MoKaaap- Tin . . . . . . . . . .
Mont Ward ..................... . . . . 1 8
Nat B laouit....................    80%
Nat Cash R a g '......................   10
Nat D a iry ..............................   18%
Nat Pow and L t .................... .1 4
. Y Oantral ............................  84

NY NH and K ........................... 16%
Noranda ................................. 18
: forth Amar ............................... 81%
Paokard , , , i . 8% 
Param Pub 9%

Penn ..........................     14%
PhUa R4g C and Z .................  8%
PhUlipa P a t c ..........................  6
Pub Sarv N J  ............................. 49
Radio ...........     7%
Radio K a ltb '..................   4%
Reading .....................................96%
Ram Rand 4%
Rey Tob B .............................. 89%
Sears Roabuok 80%
Sooony V a o ............... .............. 0
South Pao ............ ....................  19%
South Rwy ............................... 7%
Stand B ra n d s ....................   16%
3t Gas and;Et ;• .1. .  18%
St OU Cal ......................  36%
S t O U N  J ; ..............   91%
Tex Corp . . . . . . . ........................15%
Trans-Amarloa.......................   6%
X ^on Carbide ........................... 26%
Unit A irc ra f t ............. 26%
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Unit Gas-Imp . . . . ; ...........  18%
U S Ind Alco .......... •................28%
U S  R ubber......................   5%
U S Steel ..................   86
UtU Pow an d .U  ...........   4%
Warner n o  ............................. 2
WeetUnion .................................32%
West El and Mfg ....................28%
Woolworto ...............................37%
Elec Bond and -Share (Curb). 21%

UTEST STOCKS

• •••teeae-e'
Cap Nat B  and 
conn. River 
Htfd. Conn. T n u t 
First National 
New B rit 'i rust 
West Hartford Trudt..

Aetna C iauSI^
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Aetna Fire 89
Automobile ...............  15
Conn. General . .  ; 88
Hartford F lrj............... 88
NaUonal F i r e ........... . 86%
Hartford Steam Boiler 87
Phoenix Fire .............  46
Travelers ...................866

PobSo UtWtlss Stoeka
Conn. Else S a rv .......... 42
<Donn. P o w er...............  41%
Oraanwloh, WAG, pfd. 60
-lartford E leo .............  49%
Hartford Q u  . . . . . . . .  00

do,_pfd 40
N B T C o ...............  lie

- Manufaeturlng Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  16 .
Am Hosiery ........... .. - r
Arrow H and H. oom

do, pfd ................... .. 70
bllinga and Speneer.. —

Bristol Brass .............  —
do, pfd .........

Case, Lockwood
Collins Co ........
Colt's Flrtarma

60,

COMIRUNTTY SETRACK

sr

FollowlnS are tba looraa of tba 
community Ntbaok toumamant a t 
tba north and. Mari’ Barbara, wto- 
nara of tha toumay lo it VMr, ooeu- 

la it plaoa, Wapping No. 9 batog 
tha hand of tba ilatii

1. Wapping No, 8 ,. ..............  1867
2f Ooughlin Battery 1880
а. Hon  No. 1 1816
4. Itorkwaatbar I t  ...........  1100
б, Vatorani > >n. i. ...>•••• • 1900
6. Doutbarty'i B arb ara ........ IITT
7. RaUPa AuotlOBaar*i. . . . . . .  1191
9. K, af F. . ,  11111. 1,. I • , , ,  I HIT 
9. OommuBlto F il liu  Ita . . .  1111

10. Vatvolina G l Co. 1104
11. Lm d  Laatbar Co.............. 1099
19. MuMtoitap 'Ztiiat Co. . 1 
19, Rallfoadari', , ,  • . , , . .  • • 1 
14. Midway! . ___
16. Folay^a Bxpr a i i . . . . . . . . . .  loot
19, ItroBg’lt. ( I l l , I I . I . . . . . I ' 999
17. Mlbta Dipt. ItoN .. n • • • 9fi 
If. Dalton R a ^  S h u  . . . . . . .  ifj
19. Min Butara . . . . . . . . . . . .  960

ION
1009
lOM

fOBLBiS ON STBPa
IbaUndeahi Fa.i Nov. 19—(AF) 

—DamandlBff they ba m  .oan Is* 
ataad of food erdarii liO untmpldy* 
ad man tNWtly fftvan Jeba by m  
boroufb dainarad a “itrlkW* tediK

Jaifiaa O ^ a  af tba Bm 
Highway MmlMloB laid'NO 
w$ra w ertlif an the i^faato ai 
otaan ware employed on u  » 
field prolart.';

Baob baa bNa rmalvlu a 
doUar food order a weak* ^

f in

/
it a M  tam ajlm  B iioufi

laVa;, Nov. IS.—(AF)—Loon 
I, ldol«Nt oditor whcp wao ay

OanaVai
Niooli, __________________
raatod lait 'WNk In oonnaoHOB'wll 
tha antMooUdlat dMMBitrtllao 
wblob a doM panoni WON Ml. 
itartod a* isiiiiSr iMba em dagw
IffO/tt 

NIoMa, 
miUb 
land 
St. 
hlii

81

Baarlnga.........
Pillar Bruah, G a u  A.

Gray Tal Pay Station, 
fart  and Cooley , , . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob. oom.,, —

do, pfd .................. I -•-
n t lilvar , 19

do, pfd ..................... 44
Andars, Frary A G k. 89% 

New Brit. Mob, oom... —
do, pfd .....................  —

Mann A Bow, G on  A —
do, Gaaa B ...........  — -

forth and J u d d .........  —
fllN Bam P o n d .........  9%

PNk, Stow and Wlloox l
RunsU Mig ..................... 6
Boovlll ....................... 18
Itanlay Works . . . . . .  10

Standard Boraw .........  26
do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100

Imytha Mfg C o .........  15
Tailor and Fann . . . .  —
Torrington .........  30
Underwood Mfg Cq . . .  16 .
Union Mfg Co ...........  2
U 8 Envelope, com. . . .  60

do., pfd ...................  95
Veeder Root ...............  6
WhIUock C5oU Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WU’ma Co. f  10 par 88

FORMER TEACHER HERE 
GETS FLORIDA POSiTIQN

New York, Nov. 16 — (AP) 
Stocks were a  b it unNttled today, 
but trading during moat of toe n s * 
slon was too dull to afford much 
Idea as to what toe market'a inten
tions really were.

Although a few Inum  wars af- 
faeted by special developments, of a  
diyldand or earainga natort, Isadars 
on-the whole ramoUiad in toe-trad
ing area they bad oooupiad aarliar 
in tba weak and the market appear- 
•d ' to  ba retidnlng ita profaasional 
aapaot. Wbaat'a early stoodliMH 
ba ij^ -k aap  traders oautloua.

H H. Maoy floppefi mors than 
poiata wban dirMtors osaounoad 
diaopattouanoa of tha- aaauM 6 per 
oeat itook dividaad. altboi^ the 
Nfular-oash payauat of 90 oaata 
was nialatalned. Amirioas Tel# 
pboae. off a couple of poiata prin to 
Ma dividand mNtiaf. temad 
(bar dtrNtora, aa axMOtod. voted 9̂  
other “regular of 98.86 a ibaiW. 
OtbarwiN, fluotuatlBot̂  wara^ea^l, 
lueb atooka la U. B. 1 ^ ,  A a ^ -  
tas Tobdooo "B”l AMrlota Ow. 
CiN. Harvaatar/U. Ŝ. Zaduatra 
^ b o l ,  Allied Obamloal asd ,,N 2 
to r t Oaatral wata oaoamoaalb^
SSSaa. S lu m ftta^< M rt^
Radtfetloa tandad Raila, aa 
a noup. ware BaflMCM.

Ordanng of t ta  rai 
dlvldead of Amaalaaa 
baas aattotpatodJb wW _  
WaU atraat brokaram q u a i ^ i  
WbUa tha Oempai^f s in  — 
aqulvalaat to M.fir a phan, Is
Sat S S  moatha or ^
Saa dividend rMUlvamistf. madâ li

oomaay waa wall ahto (0 de tblii 
Os^Nr 11 lii( It tafi MN

000.
,INriy raporto 
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Mias Irene Taylor ot South 
Coventry to Teach In Private 
School In South.

Miss Irene Taylor of South Coven
try, one of toe nine teachers who 
were eliminated yesterday ffom the 
Manchester publle school system in 
the intereat of economy, haa obtain
ed a  teaching position in Florida. 
The opportunity came through a 
Svoman in Wlllimantie who operated 

private school in Florida. MIn  
Ta3dor's position is good for at 
least, the winter Mason and maybe 
l o ^ r ,  depending partly on to* 
length of the lohool term. She 
leavM Saturday for the South.

With MiN Taylor.obtainlng work, 
four of toe nine teachers released 
here, have iNurad other poaitiona. 
Still aaothar hM baea manfafi. 
MiN Taylor taught third grade a t 
the Llaoola Nhool and for two yaara 
pravioua waa taaobiag a t tha Bubn 
lehool.

MAKES THREE TRIES 
TO COMMIT EinCiDE

New Britaia, Nov. 14 
DNplta tbTN attamptf to  

dito '  -----------lull today,̂
(AF) -  
eomMt 

• t ,o «Asdraw------ J
118 Baavar 'atraat, li itW wvii

............ i llukoi wu umatod laat mgit M
a obarga of druabaaaaM. Wbitf a  
peltoamaa la 'eb a rfto f thaaaR raom 
waa abaeat obtalalsf pflaoMia 
braakffata thif moralag, Ivliel ti i ta  
to baag himaatf to ,tba. roof af tba 
eall 7̂  hla uadanMit, llii w i»  9M 
dewB. A faw mistttai tator ho BIM8 
a  BOON of bla leefca isd  trip* to 
haag himiaU to tha bare of hla Nil 
doer but waa fruatratad wImb peUaa 
diNovafid him.

Hla tb M  attai 
left, WM made ^ 
m$Dt but afalB peUMmM . 
farad. Cm  of four m ta ^ s r r M ^  
with Mm wai tbM plaoa* w tba

furthN

apt, Bftor Ib i p ittN  
M th a s  u i * 6 i m  
peiiMmM i u 8r«

_____ four mds a rriitf*
Mm wai tbM plaoa* w tba 
eall iHtb M ie i to pravMt 
r  luMMa attoiapta,,

Comt*r TtAvsl 
Buffostt

p
T if ic tti  BBd InfsrifiB tioB ' 

On A l I B u * L t o i i i  
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CHAMBER TQ ASSIST ANHUAL BOOR v m

O ffi^  to  m  Uffo4 M  
t of  ' i8 i» #  to  !Ui Boil* 
tin t

AX 0 tp«el«l WMtlag ef tht 9 e«M
of Cbntrcrt lM l thf Clî unbe? 
«f COMWW* WM 0«thBrt« 4  to 0«- 
(rifl tM« M M iAM tsr SnoPfmey 9 m* 
•UmiaoA Asio^otlw. % Sti 
eo»pa4gn fw  m *iH^»t®^W» 
•POWqrm^ The Ĉ »mt>or ofBce 
win ^  M  Ii0»0ouoi1«fl for t^9 
dr|V9 «94 th» efflco atAff ^  
as much time to the work m  t i OI9*
MM?y* jJL j.  MoQaDe, aaoretary of t|Mi 
Chambar, wiu »I4 tka MwqIat|o» m 

tb® (HMBJOIfn-
■ ^  «ba floMo® committ#® la

ar 4 o’c«bt80h®dul®d for "4 o’clock this afterr 
to f  rapwa th® mitifa plwa for 

tba MvA

LEGIOH AUXILIARY 
HOLDS CARD PARTY

Mra. Arthur Wilkie of Walker 
street gave the use of her hope last 
evMiiBg for a large card party Mr 
the heaeAt ef the American Legian 
auolUary* Xn pronaasiv® hrldga the 
wtaaers were first, Mrs. B). B. Hutch' 
iaamii sesoad, Mrs. Wtlltaia 
son: third, Mrs. Helen Armatrpig, 
Mvet bridge, high, Mr®, phwies 
Wlgven|whlBt| Wgh spore, Mlf< 

earvinli satbapk. bigb 
Mrs. Esther Donse, Mrs. MyPtIa 
A ipairaiig: iiap®h§i Mff- Finnegan, Mrs. M«y Mttte^Twrtye 
table were in play in the different 
games.

Burlng the evening hope pa4l  
itfibuted by pep*cakes and plea eont 

hem fmpA a rawly 
sarvaO glngsfbraafl
hem fauafila rawly ai|e,TOa^lf«®

■ o t̂h wWi 
eraam nn4 oo9aa* Ska was aaar
hy Mrs- W» WaoOiausa. Mr^ Anaa 
Hess, Mr®* Qartrwda ^nsola, Mrs

m
0 ^depan, Mrs. IMna Keattpg, 
T s S a i Qul*b and Mw* Wwan

tt®r*

mut
094

Annual look Weak 1® 
la t^  thia weak far tha. 
apnsepuuye yaw kt tta 
BuWlQ Ubfwrfta*, Tka week 
4 f t r m m t
aducitiamii Iwmdfir* 
the epustrw parmt®, 
chUdren raao|a|iia in bpak w®fl 

•rtvpity TO dlapovar nam;: 
and new rawnrda adilei 

1 raa^ng and nwaing< 
lys gli^  today of® 

in th® wid® vaidaty find r  
of bonka olfared tb®h»* B 
hast writing, tlluatratlag 
making is now directed to th# MO* 
duoUon of juvwli® books, Maw 
utlaa rMleot wide range nf iRta®* 
aata m  podarn ahlldran, and old 
favorites are ranppanripg In M* 
traotlva new ®dttlppa* Praifpt day 
educntora ra«i|M the grant

goaa of auHivatinf m young 
e habit of raadi^ as a ( 
contribution to happiness fiS TOey 
grow up. Thay amphaatii the 

iaheei uhpuw ns 4  vaiughia Mu  ̂ ef 
aehoel life Md fnaoUfaga Pw drfli TO 
huud library oeileetioBs of u ||f 
own. Books nr® preaenlad a« BlaWh 
ant, sveryday painpaB|p|s W
out the year, T^a a^Plal iw._....
and prograina for book week merely 
serve to pelnf the way to new boek 
dispoveFiAs and epphaata® the fun 
of year-round reading.

LrC. CLIFFORD, JR.,
DEAD: LONG AIUNfi

p & n m w ' i nIbrary, w ill a®nduet fi itovy kmir 
9>i4«y fiftanem  i t  liM  o'aloak, 
Thumagivfhf atorfaa wfu be a fea«
' W«* ' ■ '

if t a l
“Thera la no 

paterial aavlsg

®ht

CRAIN DEALERS OPPOSE 
ST. UWRENCE PROJEQ
(OontUined Pag® One)

an aapanslve pro|a®t of doubtful 
value.

Firat gpokaemaa 
ik e  firat sM b fP W  ^  

oraiunari pr®»id|»t w. SMtare
^adn Elevator Corporation and aav* 
arW aa ij PWj
m ^ rn ^ m S t. imw^eai ^ w t  
“kavi plprapreaented the poaaibia

-----'Y  : '• 'r
poaslhility of any 
In tbe tow  post of 

head of 
by the 

Lfawranea
to >.r»lt

antrahee to tha portjp on the Grant 
ĝdiaa of pederate siilad foreign

tnasp ahipa vpieh can omy amate
franTtlpa^  tlpe  "cut threat’ eep- 
p^^en with tha lelm ®hip® and the 
mraaeni trapportetion eyetem."

Orapper centw^ded that omy a 
small p ^  ef thdted States wheat 
would he available fer enpert by
way Of the Owat Lake* while apo,- 
eoo,QOO buahtaa of empdlan wheat, 
would ba aWa to use tha waterway.

A  brltf prepared by Samuel D, 
Botsferd, exeeuttve vice-president of 
the Buffalo’ Chamber ef Commerce,
said tha traa^ would “load to tbe 
expenditure m hundreds of millions 
of ddUara upon a projeat the aao* 
nend® value of whl(P Is wholly spec- 
tdatlve and conjectural."

The chapbar contended that tbe 
project would cost $88k,000,000, and 
that thara I® no praaant market for 
the power which would he produced.

Rnrmh AskS QUBStlOn
chainaan Borah aJSted Qramm®r;
*‘X« It M ur eontantion thta prejaat 

w ill net benefit the westera grain 
nroducen?

“It wiu not," tile witness an
swered, pounding the table.

“What wUI hwp them?” Borah in
quired.

“A  bounty on exports," Grammar 
repUed.

He said that students of the 
gnUn. question in the east ware be* 
oomTOf more and more convihoad 
that a bounty was necessary to 
raise the mriee of domaatlQ farm 
products which are on an export 
Ipsis,

GrammeT added that whoa "pro- 
hibiUoa U straightened out" It w ill 
five the farmers an TOcreaifd de
mand for grain. Prices recently in
creased "on the hope” he said.

“On the bona?" Borah ' echoed. 
“l/6t us . hop® there is something 
more substantial for tbe whaat 
fanner."Senator Vandaaherg (R., Mich.) 
asked if  Crammer's argumanta 
against the 8t  Lawrence waterway 
would apply also agaTOst the pro
posal for an all American' route 
through New Tdrk,,

“Of course,” tbe witness replied

(OentlHiied Eram rtge Oka)
No. 61, ft. •d.'M.j AdPSirnm CounaU 
of Rockville; Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Ceders of Lebanon i Obwahtuok 
Lodge/1, o. o. F i apd Encampma&t 
of wminuntic, Mti Toby Lodge, New 
England or4ar of prataatien, sone 
of Veterans and we® n aharter mem* 
her of the Menohastar Nlwanli 
Club. He wai • past High Prlesfoi 
the WlUlmantlo Odd rellows 
qampment and was tha c^apiaip of 

ail Caders of Lebanon at hi|th® ............... _ _____
dMth. H i waa a m®mb®î  ef the MU- 
lers FaWi, Maes. cpBgragatianirtchurch.

Aiwayf of a sunny diiposittan de- 
®plte tha kaiivy burden be bore for 
nejuriy tan years, tha daaaasid wns

Private funarai sarvlcas w ill ba 
held at the home. 6M  Canter street 
at 2:30 Friday eltamoon and at li<)Q 
o’clock in the Center C ^ rag a tle^  
ehureh. Bav. WitaoB WoQdniff wlU 
afflaiata and Manahaiter Lndga of 
Maaena will have chaw® of tbe lar* 
vice at the church an<f the grave in 
East cemstary.

RMONIGNORIIK
. j r j L  j m

Hartford, Nov, 4I,-«(AP) "Th® 
present,ganamtion of Jaws is th® 
most ttUterat® In history, as. fa? as 
Judaism. I® aoneamad," Babhl Abra
ham Feldman of Temple Bath 
Xsrael laid dalegataa to tha twallth 
^ u a l New W a n d  raglanal eon* 
farenaa of tha Natlenai eonfarmea
of Jewish women, at the ffotsl
Bond this morning,

“Schools of Jaadsh religion are 
malnmnad far ahlldren," ha want 
on, "but th® ohlldrai ann net hteema 
dred with Jawirtmaia if  thiAr par* 
ents are not. Very Uttie is heTOg 
done now for adult Jewish educa
tion." \

Rabbl'Peldihan plaa^d for the 
women of th®. aounoU to renew 
their awarenaas of Jevdihness. and 
to Judaiaa their homes.

INSULL PAPERS MAILED

MINERS FIGirr

ever wUIing to M slit ethers Iw word 
and deed TO every wav possible. 

Vmiarn) Undny

,

on Brainard
fi'eleak,

Place this am lng at

Suit for 190,000 Hm  bean broiudit 
la iu t  dfilvfiterelfiuitrlfee at M»n« 
iM tar and VkaekMa of
ifirtfkrd M  «*• w tg if ii^ o f  »  

iutamfibUa aealdaat near wofen* 
Sept, M, son by fkomM 

Miia 0 ’Skftughn*N«y

la l̂

toiy nare M » 

dapartyra for

PRESIDENnAaniOllE 
TAKES UP WAR DEBTS
(Coa«pa®d”^ m  B a ft Qw)

plans call for laâ  
slbly Saturday for 
fee weak-wd, M? 
party i t  B®moor»tig. 
quarters In New Tark , 
may attend, The dapartyra 
Waidiington may h® Tyuday,

Many taiagram® nf oanfffktulatlMi 
far h ii aoam^aa wt B rw ^ t  ffao* 
var'i ponmenfa InvitaUan were 
scattered over the bed vm®n 9iWf* 
jM̂ â  man saw Mr- Boonvalt y®s*

The Brasidpst*tiapt In padamaa« a 
White iwaatar and pyn>ia dreinnff 
gawk. was prM»«4 ..uP «  P**|8?Ka 

"HellPi s w # m "  »• gnetad the 
pspraipondpnts. ipuung  ̂ ^

Mr, Roosivalt waved aside all In* 
q n l^ i about National fovarnment*

GurilS ’ tha day ha said ha hM 
enmmutad tha death lanmea n  
Luke O’Neill to Ufa im pm enn#  
for the death of Kethirtna G e it iN* 
tr a drinking party m New l̂ ark.

Gannl Manager Of Man*
' • . , I • .

.cheater Eiw ^ Co. Pas$* 
ea Away Ik i Altemoop,

Lcwiia N> Heelmar, gaherid mana
ger of the Manchester Eleatrle Com«f 
peny, Aid at 3:30 this afternoon. 
Bftar\k long lilnass wttb heart <ms- 
eaM, He has not haan active with 
the Manohostar. ..l^ trip- Company 
for the p ^ f th rtf 'A a ^ ^  K® visit
ed, at the li^al^pffept tbraa weeks 
ago, but has eenfined to his 
b®d sinee that Gesa,

Lewi* N. Haabner, whose nam® .is. 
synonymous with tha alectrlPcaUon 
of Manchester w ii bam TO Lee,

Mapt. He laid madioi
amlners bad made a rekaft ihp^ ^  

a waak Haarti.TM

285?Mrs. Patrtak' street..
A |b^
•tTMt-'MiaV 
Woodland 
hoanltal 

MW. I

.V
Am.

‘‘'i
7i i4f r  6 * Me W M M  

to  
O ii ig

s trift m  is r i 
EastM id llaTu

hfrs. Emma Mom of 
Mlddla Turnmke was '
yesterday,

Qkartae L. Ham a? af Wapi^Mf 
was admitted taday- . .

NATIONAL ADVERTISiNG 
TO BE RAISED 33 f  C.

Atlantia gity. N. J»  Nev, W -̂tAP) 
TT-Mora than iSQo,o(m.0Q0i an In* 
aranie nf about M  par e « i la an* 
f  aatad Ae'he apant »t l i ifiiiB ilM  
during X983, fLpeofdp^ TO'fi stu^hTfil 
businaig eondItlaM raa iN d  through

day,
The reaulti af the nualMM wrvay 

raltaaad .by lir ,  Bristol ihowad that 
pvor oni-hall tha r i i
oaklM pf (ha asspolai____
creased total aaies vtUumOf 
during tha past three menthsi A l 
per cent rm rttd  a dfareaae and 
hbout iQ cant that the lalae 
volume h id remained tha aama> The 
median of the inprean In la lia  wai 
approximate h  per oent ^

Ae the pompanMn waa between 
the three « o ^  of Auguiti i^ *  
ember and Oateber A m t  
three months previous o f | ^ ,  dyge 
and July, it'is  noted that about one* 
halt of the Qpmpanlaa reporting ai 
Increase attributed It tQ seasons 
Influence and a l^ t Ig per c«it 
the other half of Niose re; “

CaiaWty

»"flir8ais.... .
of tbe leliatm ai

and

ittok
_  ^artment 
tin  ndw ipi 

m  the &R 
In town _

. future 
Witt have 

of ehar*
ths eWBtiiufwWlW V w g W lM IH

- • U | ^  
di-

that the 
governor 
eleetroci 
convict

isô OTaerod peBtp(med the 
)h Of Joaenh touman, 
of the murder o' Carl 

Muniehi in a  card gam* bold yp in 
New York August I, IPSI.

The postpenemant was ordered so 
Bauman nught testify at a eriminal 
cas®.

I«wls N> Haebner

MaM.i gi
of Edmi 
Maabnfr.

S lambar 19, xaifi. the. aan 
d and Louisa (RaUTO) 

Me attandad th® ,®ltme

BROKER’S BODY FOUND
, chtrlottaburg, H ,Jn  Nov. la. 
(AB)-* Ittebii^ Arrowsmith, 
missing E^ t QrangP stock broker, 
waa found ehoi to iaath (Pduf m a 
patch of heavy imdiMrhmb. a little 
over a mile from the imot e^ere he 
diaappoired ttunday., -  

Easido hla body a M*pallbre r i-  
volvar .wiM found. on# ahet 
had bean fired, etatâ * pnHea ’ re
sorted that the broker had appar
ently eammitted suieid®i firing the 
—  into Ws mouth.

_ chard Loider, a volunteer TO the 
search found th® body ip the timber 

f  th® Nan

taiy sebeNe ef that city and graA 
uatid from Loo H i^  sehaol in tha 
alaai af iiM ,

Early fit inalnasi 
While In ienooi tim acienc® of 

aleetrictty and its uses was much of 
a navai^, but the L«® schoolboy 
vlslw fd an wtanalw davolopment 
n the future years, «a left his home 
own and_antarad the employ of

ST'

Spriagflald. m., Nov. 16.^(AB)-*- 
A  mine tngTOeer was shot through 
the shoulder and a number of ethers 
ware reported beaten in a clash be
tween mlnere reporting for work at 
the Ooiit mine of the Peabody Coal 
(Bbmpany today ind pickets of Pro- 
gyesstve miners.

State hlfbwny police xmder Chief 
Walter It. Moo^ and^erUTs depu- 
ties roeteced order. The man shot 
was Chfist Roberts ^ef SprigigSOld. 
l^.was taken tQ 8t  J<dm’s hoi^tal 
where attaches said the wound was 
not serious, >
 ̂tlm  C m  nrin® wap opened yeater- 

dayi the first to eMoBrnt to opatat® 
in th® iMdlnglleld area with ndBOra 
of the Miae W nrkeii W s

Washington, Nov. 16.— (AP) 
Geverner EmfnmnKm, of BUnois, 
tei«gra]^ed to tim Jitati Oepa^ent 
today he matted last night 
papers, necessary for th® extradition 
of Sarnu®! XnauU, ITm who is to 
A thene,' Graaoâ

Xnsull u  under ladleUnaat in 
Chieago on ehargei of «mb®sxlsment 
and larceny TO cohaection With the 
coUapse of the Sfiddle W ait XJtiUties 
Co,, n part <f the vest holdings 
he acquired TOshis yanre as one of 
tbe e ^ t iy ’s'most suceelafui busi 
neie men.

He l i  under arrest in Greeae.pend- 
Ing proeeedingi to return Mm to this 
oQuntry and has.retaroed oounsei to 
re iiit removal to the XTnitad states

LED SCBPSE

ProvIdencsT NovTIs.— (A^J— One 
woman, mother of eight chUdrim, 
and one man, wert' plaoed on proba
tion fer two years, and two men 
from WiUinmntic, CoaOn wart ami 
t®nead to Hrve six weehs in jsU ®scb 
today whan the foyr plaadad guilty 
in Federal Oourtfiera to Indictments 
charging thay hod used th® mails TO 
schemes to defraud by mtsrapresentr 
Ing a sobeme for settlnf lu t in g  
card tinting and gildmg outtta.

Mrs. Eva 9 . Holland of .Oreaston. 
former prosidfnt of a Paront-Teach- 
er Assoeiation and A. L. Wilnar, of 
Providence were placed'on probation 
of two years ex^. wbUt Fred R. 
Dupr®, avlato^aad Qeorgo BobTO- 
son botĥ Q  ̂Wlllimaatio ware each 
sentaiead to sarye six weehs to jstti 
Dupre wUl̂  reoelve oredM for four 
weeks he spent TO ja il ewaltiag sen- 
tenm,'. • . .

eince tho'etiHrt'.^'boeti^ theĴ ^MStmu ^
titinols fcoaPl 

iriiihe i
'War. About 900 
WMt reportadt TO

VSHOM EBIflUB V
gT

Nov.
and

a largo
Moomw, Nov. 16,. 

erty Inmudlng 78 d 
acres of lend xomi
part of the village was wtationed off 
today here by executoro ef t̂ha ee- 
tates oL Obariee and ManfF U  AM- 
rich of Providence. .* .

The b rp tim  owiera of the Aid 
rich Bre^wto miU whleb is stu 
operating, died TO June 1081. within 
three days of each other. Sole of tha 
ôuTOi here and tbe TOMt Uquida- 

ticn of the RKqooub f̂tMst.Opnspany, 
odOeb they owniSTTO^hm^^ out

their

the acid today
uvUTto

Waite A lleftiett In N®w 
wall known menufaeturers of mei 
eal batteries, remaining two years 
vlth the New York firm. There he, 
aid the ground work for his long 
Ufa’s worii In the eleeWcai field.

Hf nwt went to W af 
QTOn,̂  where î a ia a r ^  the

i l l  a>: ^  work of that oEIto,

8BM V. F. W. OFFKiS 
N m  SATURDAY NiGirr

At a.mieting ef Andf^*SkTO 
Post, V. r . W, at tka aimery last 
nifkt pItM ware made far the an* 
P i^  IngtoUkfiix af'oinderi ef toe 
Pfiit and iuslllary latu?day_tventti 
Nov, Ifi i t  tot armavy, n e  aavi* 
many wlU ba open to toe jubUa, 

damea I t  Ealay ■ past Gimmandir 
ITOto iTOpanmenl triu be toe 
ing elflaar. far toe post and 

BvMldMt el tot 
W nm iint, V.TTw.Auiii* 

llavy Witt' In M  toe auxiliary 
^ aera , Hefriishmeota will ha: served 
leuowlnf toe imtauatien*

esto\  r . -

i f e
g g yIfW *'*soseeintisn•rSSS
tar
wkii .
JlAbe io
wkO'.sigj.____

.̂•■>W|tt':.'TO'’’W0(0W4
rof* 
var TO

soul Too k  vkaM f m  
mouri Ml pkMisg.

iu r

W  a ika tiM K  bank TO M l kama 
M ilaai M tin  iMae. 

‘ koBW tru®.■f"' ■
Wkanlovs 
Ami to emnyi
A id eauragi ifv ir
lo fa ir
I lito V ii aihiiif 
OkrUVai

jumble 
Ml In*

i  SOMt 
W | deeply

NEAL A

SEN. BINGHAM WOULD TAX
aiXM oM b^ ^

Wi 
tax m  all

i.» (A r)-tA
, .  ̂ fHripTOd <b^ ow  lug* 

geitad TOday by M  Btogbim Qoix.), M s Miksi fTnuiim  OOiX,), 
aTOltiowa N 
avaidaiiia df

X a COMMAND MACON
sRorting M 
dua W :Increase, stated It was aui TO lm« 

peeved condltteni In tofir Mftioulav 
trade.

The survey also showed that *U 
per cent of toe raporUng eenpaatot
Plan to Inoreue toiiv a-------- “
Uens over tooie of 1081; 81 
eipeat to ipenl (he lama 
a d  19 par aant plat '
Mamher manufaeturara 
toilet artieies plan as la
appropriations |p AfMto 
In toe feed and grneiiry elMilllm* 
tion, about ona*haif man to in*

Nov, ld,-w(AP)
Commaxder Alger h . orasei, new m 
aherge of toe airship Akron, today 
waa ordered by to® Navy Depart*

i  MikM «  iwiing

ohaeke.
iingliam iMd g reaaipt tax would 

mora ^ ^ .d p u b li praient ravanuas 
from toe OhlW T̂Ox kXM
iffiptlon ef 1 ^  lid  '
1 sWss tax, N PI

use tf ,r

mant the airship 
oanstruotic

Ma* 
on at

oreis®: 90 per sent to daereait, and 
at80 per cent to repeal 

propri|tifin.
the same ap*

to command 
eqni n«w under 
AkraniOMo»

At tot lame tims, the depart* 
men! Mritned cammandef Frank 
0, MePerd, now attaahad to toe 
Akron, ■ to taka charge of- ha® whan' 
Drairi raUnquishae to® past hent 
TOnuanp' f,

The Maean is axpaatad to b« ready 
fbr h®r trials about March J.

Drescl was bom TO Aimapells 88

“The USI 
caused a ti 
ed revenue 
said, "At toe 
on chfcka n  
fi,oigCoho^t 
an eitlm atii.

4 O T f i s « , i r * <

mantols of the telephah® and
■ m,

rb ]TO
that ciiy, From .waterbury he was

wofking u n ^
roung,

tendent of to® telephone corn

|w»ph I^ a l system, wormi 
A. M. Young, at that tima superin

In

ewark water* 
Is TO paeTOIa

brook Bsetlen e: 
toid area, whleh 
I bounty.

Arrowamith, who was 48 yams 
old. was president af to® E. J. A^

brakarage firm, of 
His raiiaqiee was in

rawamito. toe,
Orange.
Hidga.

Prior to toe Stoek MArkat oa)< 
lapse TO 1029, Artowimith WM ratod' 
aa one of the moat active brokm  In 
suburoan Essex county, FeUo\to 
the crash, however, Airawnmlth hi 
been to court frequantto to litiga
tions arising out of financial d iifi- 
Qultlea.

His brokerage firm  was placed ln 
receivership to November 1980, The 
receivership was later dis^yed, hut 
a long series of suits ag^ st the 
broker foito’ved. Ha wad nsarried 
and la survived by bis wife and to rn  
young smuh

^ m m y r ^ T M r r " .' , 1.01 u u  si

OEANTED NEW TEXAL

sent to Hartford where he became 
a telaphan® toipector m toe litort- 
tord Mfioe. it  was while werifing to 
HartTOrd that he was eau^ to. 
South Manchest®r ou telephone 
work, After aecdmpllshing the work 
to Manchester wlto oharaoteristic 
tocroughnasc, h® was asked to take 
charge of the electrical work to 
Chaney Brothars, which potion 
Mr. Heebhor aae®pt®4. Ha has liVad 
to South Manohomer' stoca taking

PENBECEMT TOCENAMENT

Ptoihurst, N, e„ Nov, 49,—(AE) 
—With virtually the antot Said ra». 
ported, Henry piaard, young 
^arlaaton pro, and Denny IhuTO, 
the Coiumbut, OMo, erick, ware Ml* 
ting the MOf xt the halfway mark 
joftne'-86-hple‘nfid-fouth “
toumhm«t ‘
scores of I  aaob, two under part 
Erria Ball, youthful Atlantan, waa 
ona stroke behind tha laadara.

Mika Turnaaa,, too dal--, 
ahamplak. had a.TO at the' odd’ 
,marif.

open goH 
TOday with li«kela

yjMHH ago and was awarded a Navy 
CTOss 'during to® World War.

McCord, 48 years old, is a native 
ef .VIncannas. Xndiann* Ha has haan 
a t| ^ d  to tha Akron stoca June,

D EIVIE IN QN lEATiD

liaw Haven, Nov. 16,-^(A?) 
Thomas Kauahto driver of tka 
car wbi^%(um®d aver Oefobor i| 
with fatal tojuria® TO John j .  Gbur 
to was abSoiv-' of criminal
roapansibllity todsy by Cbroner Car- 
4ig»n. Kolionor siUd ho wâ  blinded
tof tha lumts of an approaching ear* 

Tka jibridant happened on the 
ikart iaarii ®®ad in East Haven.

proved an efieotive maaxi. to r iiif 
tog ravanua,
 ̂ Ha said h i 'would ratalx ths aksak 

tax TO pravoat avoldmca af tha ra* 
calpts levy and stoea Iks courts 
have held a ednsalisd ehiTO is aaulv- 
aient TO g  raeaipt, dbuns tawition 
would net aesur on suTO transae- 
tions.

AtkTOTO,-4TOv«-}l«^(M^,to;: 
sral Jttdgt A  ETO^.ttodTOiTOad'
Amt tM k uBdiP ilM

■td- SMVfiMMAt' ■Mansi '-00' dTOctf - 
k'Ar^CEMami in E ' to 'lmhiasa 

M W  tosB6 5 1 t o w  
A ^ T O fo d iito V ii^ lia rF t  t

briafi s a t l^  fartb thnlr m s TOI<
tlOM, -f
^^Throuikmit tiro mnsutoi mmI isTO
to® afttoMiiih frniua) fa# tN

Af tto the J u ^  aPMuniiC uis 
tian, t iif  spaataTOm to tha 
epurt room ramatosd laaTOd 
Capone waagemovad TO a w ltn^  
room Mrroa tiro sm d w i H i rh- 
mafnad thara uxtil ih i aouTO roam 
and oorrldaTO Vto® elanrid. '

He was tomt taken to an auTO*'" 
mobUi for th< * ■ ‘
tM tiary o*l« 
hows botori to t hiarlag 
order TO avoid erawds*

Oapims w ii’ laatod batwaan iwpi

0. Adarhol? to tha pandtantiary s®al*i 
afi diraatiy thahlnd him. A' aumhto ̂  
af deputy mafihati wtra la Iks 
Murt roam aid etiMn wIiMa TO

tomsy, attMhsd TO th® :Fadepal-' 
Oourt hare'. prsiantiMr tha tovanrii 
manVs tontwtinx. said tha EspaiWA 
oisa was nal «na for habaat anrpnd r 
aatton but ftfiapf^ *

FIIBUC REC0RD3 i

SENT TO EWWMATOEY

Aubiira. N. Y., Noy. 49,«m(AF)« 
Kalman Balogh to Fak^edl,'Cktu 
and Edward K  Navarre ef Haw 
Terk atV , today were Hoteneed TO 
M t o p ^ t jL  to iH a ira  vm 
femnaTOTO after plaadHTO futt TO TO 
assault, firat degree. ramUting m  
the wounding e l Arthur Smith to

r euse with a gun on Saptemhar 
Smith had giv®n them a Ufa 

automohila on the eutikirtii 
Th® sheeting tocurrad

ita r  hare.ahto 
Simacupe,

tbmt taken to an auTO*'
J i e  trip badi to tbe pitoff 
rhiA ha Itot Mmost'ttoF. 
NTi a t  hesrlag startod in"

JamH J,
tar ap p lilafjSa m a ^ ^  ttbeas® 
th® tews eierk’i  TOday,

«**isss|
•.'■'A

’T O H a T  FA W ’ ;
N, f „  Nev. 18« IA E M  
turicay® ware srid TO 

urohawm fbr the maTOn mariroTO 
tim-fifit pt upsTOta famoû r̂

_____ 'twh^ fairs" at Madriihi:
Similar fairs wlU ba htid at ' 
tomorrow w fi at Hauvaittm |to Fjrl*„

Prices at the Madrid fair wtof

trmt TO prices O'
year.

99 to 86 ew ti laet

Nov. lt,-.(A F ) —  
a

Sir  
®y

New Havan.
Gharlet Engle, who waa greaTOd 
new trial Rv the Binrame Court to 
Errort yeewrdey e lu r betog eei
victsd of assault and attempt TO kl 
vdll bo brought Into Superter Oewt 
at the January term. StaTO AtTOmey 
Samuel E, Hoyt said today,

Engle was convletad last Jmuanr 
of bavtof shot Dataetlvs James P. 
Currier and John J. Hegley II  yeari 
earlier, when they sought TO a rm t 
him for Chicago autherittos. He es
caped at that time hut was found 
later in San Quentin prison in Cali* 
fomia.

Engld contandad bF thbutoi the 
totendod TO rob him and jpald 

ioy did not Identify thesBselvas, Tka 
high court held there was enpr to 
the judge's tostruetiens to Suptoler 
Court to that the dotaettvaa had no 
warrant for his arrest He was san- 
teneed TO from 14 to 4Q years,

EM O W OH E O T W ilS
Hartford, Nev. 16.« (AP)— Wtt* 

Uam L, Tlemay, Demeeratto iwadt* 
date for re-eleottoD to Cengrisafroa 
th® Fourth D iitrlot, With an outlay 
ef |1,T16,8S, w arhw m t la the dm  
reports of campaign oxpandijkwiN, 
released by the sacratury of state to
day. He was defeated.

Othars repertsd were: John H. 
Trumbull, unsuccessful ] 
candidate for governor, ffOO, to 
Which 8800 went TO the Re^bfiOMi 
State Central committee; 8^  tb the 
National Committee; Wttltom a  Few 
to New X̂ eoden, uasueoaitful BNwin* 
;cratio candidate fto Cksum
the Jtecond D ta tri« tm !lT .____ _
i l l  but 898 went TO* the tom  eem* 
mittie, went for "  "  ‘ ~ ‘
Qoldstetai
for State ___
Hannon Itollo, to Now U wTOb  *19i  >
FarTO" candidate f o r___ ^
to the Second Dlstriet 8tT,

) _  SCMinnUW UBAlNDfO

TO  ̂to tiw eeagautoioi|i to 
•entoo v ^  and nvlKoB to 
oM  rtowsto to the rsec ~

Ohadiat'

)Ver the Cheney Brothers superin'̂  
tendency to 1888.

F irst Plant Here 
The first electrical plant was con

structed in the new mill engine 
room on Forest street, and Mr, 
Haebner, alon® at first toqk care of 
the entire system and attended to 
all trcubla to tha Uf^ting system to 
the mitts, Latw, as TOa sysTOm vtos 
•nlarged, his woik ineraased;

In 189T Mr- H®«bn®r was ap- 
pototad ona to five m®n who wgan* 
toed the first Hosei and Ladder cpss- 
pany No. 1, and laid out a teie- 
greph alarr^ aystem and persnnaiiy 
supertoiad the insTOllatien to the 
Qtostewell fire alarm syeTOm, m® to 
the meat m«4am to tka state. He 
was Hie first foreman to Hesa and 
Ladder Company No. 1 When organ
ised to 1887 end was advanced 
capteto^md supertotendent of t 
FIrii Alarm Twtoraph’ System- to 
tbe South Manchester Fire Distriet, 
He has held these oSioes ever since.' 

ffls Family
Mr. Heebner wss' married in Sep

tember 1889 to EUiabeTO R* McCaw 
of thia town, One daughter was 
horn to M®* nnd li^ . Haebner, Mrs. 
E. L, Burdicr to Newton HIghlanda. 

vfim survives. The deceased

TO BE T A K E N  A T

V A L U E

was a Past Noble Qwmd to King
_  ̂ ...........  .........- F., a

member to Shepherd Encampment, 
the Eastern Star, Simoet Lodge to 
Rehekokf, Modam Woodman to 
Amarlaa and Is a matobar to Man* 
Chester Ledge No. Tl, A, F , A  A. M. 
H® was also a member of tbe West
ern New England ''Assotiatlon of 
'Electrical Im ^ tO N  and served one 
term as its preaident and a term on 
the board to dtraotore.

Few men have devoted th«m< 
stives so wholeheartedly to the to* 
TOrests to hto friends and associates. 
Always to a sunny diapositton, ever 
wOUag to listen to the itocy to 
than.m trouble, he never missed an 
oppertunlty.to befriend theee whom 
he knew to be deserving of assist
ance. Manckaater 1ms lest one to 
its greatest friends and bentoactors 
to the pssslag to Lewis N, Hesbner

*TNmf*MHMiiB4>mimpiewmpvmwasamv
’ ;  ITALY WMBTABE i; WOlre, .

' Home; Hbv. ■ X6i— (AF)’—Bumto? 
that rXTOly *•■ pvenirittg a dVbt 

MiMnt reqiMmrTO TMtMMigwilaTO te fWa MttOn EMW

OM«t that tbeie Viraa *TOrthtog to Vt 
so far,"

the* 
lent

wMfiwaittai icsn

When you up tgis newspaper r«»4 the snnouaeemehUi
of thii oity’i  local merchants, or thoi# Of nsUonAl tovertieer^ you 
need never thinh to question the elncerity and hemesty of their 
■otaterointi: ■

This reliance on Advortlltns has been brought about by Ad
vertising, and is one of Advortiatng’e greatest contributions to 
the satisfaction and ease of modem living.

An advortinr deliberately attempting to deeeiyo takes the 
.quick, short road to ruto. The foirincereor-extmvagantitate* 
montniey have its brief day. greater the attobtlohi^
raeti, the eooner the publie will

h;>

M t
fcl T

i

Ifl 
L/ 3

■I a

10 r.
\ii >

The cornerstone of euoceisful riiopkeeping fiwaye ba> been 
“koep faith with the publid"; give honest values md truthfully 
rxjHWsent the merchandise and its ee^ce, Thkprkipiplo had to 
And ito eimression in AdverUsins^for Adveriri^ is nofiiing 
more than die owherdf a sto^  b i a factory urkh people
in their homw about Ittbh things ee shoes and eoTO> mdica Wid 
riige, Wankete and blboners. - / . ;  , ,

Itpaystoreed the>advertisetoents>. Thwt am < lkBt*l!imd 
hews of what is beihg.lnvmted. fttsh^ed, md p^eeted to Jhe 
wwkriiops of toe wmd fW ybdr wrii*bringi ewnotort an^ 
ienee.''-.
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r o m  HEBB TODAY

H cwnniwiWB ngri
■K•  tealB for L f lf  TJoikl, 

oC tte  pleoMuit week-flBd 
to to haro there. The name of 

to not tBodoeed. 
ab lftito th e Loaf Io> 

of UNDA and TOM
A im iL L »  mairtod thiee yeara and 
nmeh la  love. The AvedOs have 
live fneeti for the week<end; OOU< 
SIN AMOS FBABODIir, elderiy, ^  
ten t rdattve of lin d a’o; OAFTAIN 
DE VOS, handsome Belgtoa repre- 
oentlaf a  E nn^ean perfome 
faetarer wltii whom Averin 
to do baalnefla; BIB. STATLAND- 
ER, nriddleweetem manager of the 
Arm Averin works for; BIABVIN 
FRATT, former suitor of lindato, 
and LIAN SHAUGHNESSEY, Irish 
w riter on a  leotare tonr.

The house party gets oS to a  
bad start. Omisln Amos gets Into 
a  heated argnm oit with Shangh* 
nessey whom he denoonoes as ■ a  
dangeroos rebel for defending 
Gandhi’s work In India. Next 
morning Boaty, the wateh d«^, to 
foimd brutally MUed. Cousin Ames, 
Statiander and Tom begin a  game 
of golf. Courin Anoos crltlctoes 
Stananderis playing until, infuriat
ed, he breaks his dub and d ^ a rts . 
Linda fears there wiU be more trou
ble.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V n
Driving to the Coimtry Club that 

afternoon, Tom reflected th a t there 
had been no trouble for a t least 
three hours. The dip had done them 
an good—cooled them off and re
laxed the tension. I t was evident 
th a t Cousin Amos had been un
aware of any cause for its exist- 
ence. Statiander had appeared just 
as luncheon was announced, h a ^ g  
changed to a  business suit and ap
parently shed his temper with his 
golf clothes.

Now they were en route to the 
tournament and refresh- 

meats afterward with a  dinner 
guest of the night before. Linda 
was driving the roadster,. Cousin 
Amos riding in safe and solitary 
state beside her. Averill was driv
ing the four men, Shaughnemey 
In front with him and the. other 
three, a  little crowded beciuse cf 
tbfcir sise, in the rear seat of the 
sturdy old car. Perhaps after all. 
If Linda would restrain her rela
tive, the paurty might proceed 
amicaUy and even gaily for them 
all.

rnirough the several sets they 
watched — the semi-flnals of a 
good axnateur toum am eat — there 
was little  chance for rs^jfdn Amo-3 
to  make trouble, though his bland
ly  audible comments caused some 
suppressed annoyance to others 
near them. When the match ended 
T.i«dn led the little group, now 
well baked from the sun, to the 
clubhouse porch where their host
ess was ready with liquid hospi
tality.

Somewhat to Linda’s crirprine, 
Cousin Amos did not spurn the 
eobl drink offered him. Gradual
ly it  was home in upon her that 
innocence was responsible fer this. 
Murmuring, “Delicious, delicious! 
So stim ulating and refreshing!’’ 
Cousin Amos grew steadily pinker, 
more wide-eyed and apparently 
more blandly indulgent But unfor
tunately DeVos, not suspecting the 
state of affairs, helped him to a 
fourth glass with a  Jovial reference 
to  Bacchus and the vine.

“Your rem arks are ill-chosen, 
sir. I  take them veiy much amiss!”

Cousin Amos drew himself up 
With sudden and Intense dignity. 
"Never in my Hfe—and I  am an 
older man, sir, than . you might 
suppose — have I  indulged in 
ityirltuous liquor. I t  is an insult 

the ladies present to class thisto

CUTS
U U d  I d
oF COLDS

Colds cost American fam
ilies over s  billion dollars a 

 ̂year. The new ^̂ dES Plan 
for better Ccmtrol-of-Colda 
can cut in half your part of 
this “Colds-Taz**—tty te- 
during the number and ae- 
verityofcoldsinyonrtomily.

ilil
W H E N  

C O L D S
Threaten
usetfaeiww 
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and prevent 
odds getting beyond 
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Linda's face went tvlUie inMerJheir tan.. 6̂  .ssld,^ *'itow "tciMUei 

forgot all tiito afternoon th a t I t wkn  om  of
— t S :cooUng. punch., .with dangerous.and 

Ulesal intoxicants.”
’S e  laughed lightly. : .! ^

the ladies—to the ladies!’’
Cqusin Amos grew bee^ red j i ^  

Linda started forward anxiousty. 
But there were o t h ^ . .betw<ew 
her and the angry rid  mani-hi4- 
a n c i^  pompously on hjs toes, and 
before she corid rearii'h im  vhe 
spoke.

“You will not, mr, while I a ri 
p resent,, presume to suggest t l^ t  
our hostess would supply , or. tha t 
Mrs. .Averill and her guests worid 
accept the type of beverage with 
which you—and perhaps the la
dies of jrour acquaintance—are 
probably all too f a i^ a r .  'Die. sug
gestion is, I  repeat, an ininilt and 
your apology is called for at' once. 
Your remark was unworthy of' a 
gentleman.”

i^regrettrity^repaM  
. , i r . h o ^ ta ^ ty ' your

detightfri-hem eT^t b a i^  You -will 
im defatohdfn^.pqsltirik I: ^ephsot 
re to a ln -^ V  V ■ *
; '  “pk;,, .,cqme,ito. I^ ^ ^ ^  I t  waa 
Rratt-’S;.̂  - beavy. - heartiness 
tiw t^lhterrupted': andiTom frit.th e  
other wipce^ under-the ^ r ia l  boom. 
“You? mm’t  c let Mrs, Avmlll. down 
that-w ay .. .She ̂ 'has planned, to en
tertain ;U8 all,- A ftor. .ril, I  under
stand 'th a t- . Peabody.-cama un-

npt.-of .;the 
to a t .right.

Hushed surprise fairly quivered 
in the air; No one had had any i<|ea 
of the deptha^bf Qousin Ahioa’riancK 
cence. As :Lihda |^ed-daspri^toly to 
think df some viay'-.to sriooth dVer 
his deliberate affront to the Bel
gian, Tom stepped forward, hastily 
startoig to speak. Biit the words 
never'cam e for Cousin Ainos sud
denly bethought himself of an e y ^  
stronger clinlax and added with 
dogmatic .ffnality:

“Even one who is a  foreigner 
and indifferent to the .dilution of 
body and mind w h i^  to<lrigence 
in alcoholic drink.inifvitariy..bring.«! 
Yes, I reprint, you im ye-iiisrited. thp 
ladies of the ,piar.\ '̂, a id  ;'I am - wail
ing for your i^mlpgy—raibid your 
withdrawal.”

Instantly Tom h ^  stepped be
tween the twd .men;'^facing and 
close'- to the . Beki(ap. IMpda, he 
felt, could ‘ hand^ - ;<j^er. bet
ter.- BWm the"' cdfito' ^  '■bto'ieye 
he saw her put a. h p ^  cou
sin’s arm and knew aU- was well 
there.

But he\;him M ff v ril
the neive and-'-jipOiie^tori 
he possessed, ,Tpr‘;k«  
man ‘ tem ponm y. 6 w \o t ■ mi. sehses. 
There was no sl{iii>~'lidive^; of the 
excitable “foreigner” 'Fkb . might 
have been ltot<toei to 
ly spoihed.. H ere ’was. tia t, .terrible 
chill fury w hn^ -''I4nda..ltod' ; mo
mentarily . The
face wa» actuiriy 
including his . bypp. Gray—infl- 
nltely move meimflagt move ter
rible than aija^.-^.'ifed. In  the eyes 
w as a lo b k ,;^ t 'fOr all hiastrii'd, 
healthy courage' 'Fmn; ahrank ^ 'm  
meetiity., .  ̂  ̂ ' . .

“Cpptain DeVriU’.’i^IltotiDctivriy he 
used the m ilitaty  ̂ lile, - ap '  though 
appeaility f t r  dlscipwP phd cion^^ 
‘Tm  for to&t-^more.. s p ^
than I  can sty ; I  ppptog}a^f<m/my
self tyd  for.m y^vi|e^z<^.her'c 
who'ls'nojfe I  fiink-ypu see  ̂
sible for/vrhat’h n ^  ^ e
does' not/ im dtersfcpniour-^iutoBto 
here, nor reaU n top t he blmprif ip-^ 
has .been pflectod .ty  wkat;was servr 
ed him. Hpase behevp.tl^l I  ibsept- 
ed wfaat/wpp . s ^ ^  as-m uch-ty tyou 
did.’.’ ,Tpi»rs.,JP»ir
flash .of-vepeotinent'pgaiastvthe;|iiii- 
thor of aU this t to u t i^ T ^ e p f ^ .  
Peabody to to a  epnritipn to UBeeiv 
stand v ^ t;h e ;h p f ;;^ e :h e ;v ^  plpo 
apolpgiito and < re tn ^ - 'v lto t ' he has

: '
Reniatkehto i .-ma&?< let.

Mm My' s|l.tM g^p/h l*a; 
to be interruptod byA^ftmeup out
burst! ‘ B tit . ^91 leek
remained . mmhimgefl, tiie eyes met 
hto
and a i hto own voihe died/

the d lth tesf Im piP^IM i. on that 
tyosen,' aJmest epI^tpiiMe flglire.

Aetoto,ttiig .v o i^  'trid . Mm that 
Llada;-)a»|:
Vgx^'the.car.
TtmnJOiMnhmwr-. 
oOgatmtaS Then .'.the
tagnot-iaukin  sboiead
tw r  the tltoL- 
altar .alii bunha.'tato 
the loric .df^BMlng.‘;A ^ ^

h id  TiiillTTiilhlii t\

expectedlY :amd.: was 
original! party:-:torit 
Averin.?” ,

“Quite so.” Tom made his de
cision. . Oldisr  ̂man, relative though 
he wan toe«<me !to leave-must be 
tile ridraly trouble^makPr, hot 
th iii. invited:. guiest. 'M r. P ra tt is 
quite - rtoht.  ̂Ifh; Pealmdy,. bpihg a 
reli^Te, '. ^ ^ e d  -in ■ an the^chance 
th at we c6ri<l'imt him / up/ A fter 
what has . lmi9 MjBd he wlU |not 
w ont' to . stoy.. 'We,.wetei' deBghted 
to h a v e  - you = M;,pur g u ^  and I 
also., feel.: -.Tesj^mrihiltty': to--- the 
Arrhi .‘We’vp -.both w an ted y o u  to 
ehtoy your, stay .eapecialty and 
we’ll fed  :\we’ve failed completely 
if rypu iMve' us because, of this 
unpleatynt inciden t: "Please recon- 
r i.d e r ,'lto ^ .^ l can nmtoe you that 
youf Ufpd; .Ktyu ,u6‘ fuVto^- om to

' T5pt;di$rii^^
cidcfriy - su h d u ^p arty  <LiBda had 
gpup ,• ; .the - stui dazed
C6uata. ‘'A*mos)-.Tdm' w ohder^ in 
tyonil^*'*!, '̂ ’'she
wriidd //v^bwef^hp/hud; /done 

"it .tmiig;; -^ ^ h to i^ to e ythe-:
wrilld rid
of the-rider.fm '^;; /  's'- /

for T4nda
-T-Itosie .had.' -, g i i ^  Mm her ines-

A-dtottohtlva d fepc.'s^’n  so much 
enjpy wpaxtof is fashkiied In two 
phadM « 'mpyea^ege btown rough 
crepe'.silk. ’.-
" I t  to/ jM^gradouity. sm art and be-
cototoig* • ' ^
■ ,jBd;dpn’t  ypu-Jlke the-hun’s ctye 
cotiar with its. tu in to fer' neckline 
conarT ... 7 , .
. R ustto-grem .^ori e te ^  aett-tton- 
ed is suonier . scheme ehtf a  p a tt^ * ' 
larly h h i^ '. ' One fdr the football 
g a w ^ ^

ctoduneKjerppjr,' ; tweed mIxtureP' 
iud 'nbvrity  vtori phd rilk crej^ ito; 
ammrt.' ’ ?.
. . Style No; 8238 to designed fbr rtwa 
14, 18,-18, 29 ytoin,. w a s  .'and 49- 
inchesboet ^
' Size -18-reqriree 8 8-8 yards 89-
inrii, -with '7-8 yainZ85i-ih(Sh dpiitrastr
lug. “ .

Price ri: B i^leni jt5 Oehto 
Our FisU u id ' 'W inter Faphisn 

Magazine 'cohtalniii/ the'nieet a t t i ^  
live aelM tion. Of'hew patterns for 
W to ^ 'e h d  < ^dr4 tt;-a  three-leaspn' 
Beauty Course, fasbitm hints and 
also Xmas gift suggestions that 
can make. and stretch-your Xmas 
budget Price 10 cents a  copy.

ttuichester HeraM 
Pattern Sfr^ee

For a. Herald P attrin  ppnd l 8o 
'm stamps or coin dtreotiy: to  
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve* 
.otos Herald, Fifth A '̂hmie and 
28rd street. New f o r i i ;C ^ .  Be 
sure to flU in numbeV Of pattern 
you •’ 'sire.

Pattern No. » •  • •  a  e e '

Price 15 Cents
Name • % « » * e e e i

l e e e e e e e e a a i

idee . . « • • • • • • • • • • • • .

sage th a t hei cousin was feeling 
decidedly unwell and th a t she would 
stay with him until he was more 
comfortable—Averill sighed over 
the whole situatipn.

For the.flrst time he reahzed an
other growing cause of discom
fort—the rising, ominous heat, 
brooding more and more heavily 
over the still water and. laiuL. To 
the physical and mental - depres
sion w as. added the sharp poig
nancy with wMch, on returning 
home, he had missed .the welcome 
of the little w rite dog. Foot old 
Bunty—so loyal and sturdy and 
lovable! How long they had had 
her and what a  faithful, patient 
lit^e friend she had been to -them 
all! Hard to - realize she had 
gone-^ -i

And' how- she haS gonei^nThat 
had been in tbe back of U s'm ind 
all these ' last hours. Shaugbnes^ 
sey, Statlahder De'Vos, I ^ t t — 
Linda thought one of these haff 
done it. -Today, a)l Of them—ex
cept P ra tt- had shown such ghast
ly tem|>ers. Mmrderoua tempers? 
Yes,' he could hcmestly say tha t the^ 
seemed sufficiently in te f^

Why didn't Linda come? He 
must talk to her. He had prom
i s e  DetFos the old man should go 
and that he should go a t once. ' I t  
Was neariy d inner/ time—ah, a t 
last! That waa her step—

She .anticipated his troubled, 
half-ashaihed opening sentence.''

'"Ye8,vTom , he has logo . You

can’t  h e lp , ' i t /H e  can’t  either, in 
his way, poor o|8 .main. But you’re 
reppopeirie/fbr this - party and a ft
e r, .th a t atooe -there’s  flotblhg elee 

'to  dl(x. B ut;m rttonight—no, hon
estly!, He w brif come down. to . din
ner. He*8r fceliBg: -quite wretched, 
poor thing!” Stoa.riiMied.a little. “I  
bounced-him back r l^ t iy  rouiddyt 
Pm aftoid/ L w aaepre, Tom! . And 
the egcitoiiaent. apd the stm and the 
alcohol haver #11 hpep "too nuuh for 
him. I ’U .eeiri-him ,up a  tray. He 
w tyte . t o ^  g e t homo Otyhbw—like all 
men. atytotoF^iribi them!”

*T. sttyjptoe • ..-he> mteggeratee Us 
misery Mi he- doee hie good 
Jiealth.” .'

‘*Etyptly/^eifi^,he can have prop-' 
e r oaTCHia^attohttoQ<qnly where his 
diffiei4t^caaotlS::wi<toriitood. Frank
ly,;,! t t t ih
evM |U ^ .’fi^ r^ ,-.to iM v els; He’s 
used the cen
ter of je y ^ /to m ity  ;ipnroup and we 
jM st/haverit;ha4ttim e to  kotow to 
Um^ properiy! ,I t  !inhii;tpartiy ’ that 

'fOritog "thaVTty^O-;!^: assert him-

. Haud-kiaeing to heck in style 
thto'wtotorif ototomes and 

ieuitonis growing aaore- VletoriaB 
evrity minute.

Am /  your hands lovely-enough 
for you to have only pride and 
Bfto/them to Use?
' Itaity  Women are past maeters a t 
the - a n  of eiiiMiBMriwg wrinkles 
and Madows on^thUr faces, are ex
p e r t - in  the buelneee of making 
up, .but do not spend enough time 
on! their hands to mrice- them 
equally lovely.

Have-you ever used cream made 
Just, to r handa? I t  has a  maUty 
about : It th a t to Nightly different 
from . face creams and doee won
ders fo r hands. |lt bleaOhes them 
M it  softens and it gete them into 
such a  Mtlny condition th a t all 
ro im  surtoces Just pass out of 
the picture.

.Then a n  many little tricks you 
c an m e  to help make your hands 
more beautiful.

If your hands are rangy, watch 
your Nceve line. Nevev, never buy 
any dress that has those three- 

.quarten  sleeves th a t let your 
w rists dangle. Go in for sleeves 
tha t coihe' wen down onto the 
wrist,, sleeves with enough full
ness to dwarf your hands in com- 
portoon.

'̂ Zikewtoe, if ypu have fa t hands 
tha t in your worst moments have 
seemed a  little  pudgy to you, don’t  
grow w eak'rnd buy general brace
lets to woar on your wrist. These 
InVariabty exaggerate fa t arms and 
fa t hands. Also if your arm s are 
comparatively short and your handa 
plump, pick yoUr sleeves carefully, 
preferariy with fullness a t the el
bow qr above. The very fuU long 
sleeve makes an arni appear short
er than it  actually to.

.These seem small things to 
watch out for. But, if you reaUy 
want to give your handa a  break 
trie  winter, consider tiiem quite 
as much as you do your face and 
figure.

“Helkv^Ll^r ^ 
tbe goiltomMi 
car, mthe.tooi^:

The man etylM down ̂ W n.wHh 
great':^gnlty. Me, did, M t]answer. 
Just a child with a oUri^ easy 

-JmpoWiM!

TEIXS OF CBIBIE
' /AND CRIMINALS IN

THE OLD DAYS

.- W-* t .- ,
V '  ‘ -• •

ŷ TTIRE b /*

PAJAMAS'AT THE LEFT, 
y . THE RUSSIAN JACKET IS  OF 
ROUSERS OF N A W  BLUE.

,E SLEEPING P A J /^ S  ‘ 
FIAMBLETTB IN GAY PEPPERMINT 

CANOy STRIPES.

:/.T S e ,SEATED FISUF$,0E1W^ 
-;\«A R S iA  WAI?M ROBEOFSGARUT 
'FLANNEI, PIPED AT THE EDGES IN BLUE.

lAUyMdr

Cjf?'

m

him ty rto /a  im toi'ib'tow n, partlcu- 
larly./M otto ol^hh/toould have to go 
to New Yorkiwitoihim if he did go 
tonight” : '•-/ V .

‘‘Weti—̂if • .,1^ kjtogRs' to his room
and gate cril eMty ehtoigb--”

“He will, darltaty. I  promise! 
He won’t  appjtitoihto evening a t 
all and^tomoirew.’niOriiing. every-i 
one after
the dance ton get him
off vrithb^r/lto6'~-Be(irii^ anyone-^ 
p<mr dW'tfitosEKt/> ■ ' ' •

“Y aer l^todic^tpifatindlehlm off 
that .wav*-^to^vihn’e suggested it 
hlmaeff i t  easier
for us. Yeir a ^  a%csdiv Binks;.” 

’Toor^ .dM ^tyU/wShe ktoaed ris  
k o t '-‘Don’t  worry
so, lam b!/ lovely party;
Just M i#e StoinlM; s N ^  he’s  gone.”

L in^p^; | a h e W h i t e  under 
her
ncM V  becatne' in
bty d e r ile ^  i  cb te3 h b  , dtyresston 
Me trie ; im-
exnlatoedt^toihltenrv. 
^ rM r^ -I/rid l^ ^ ife s te rrib le r And 
i  f o r g o ^ T te m ^ ^  
that men! Their
eyes. . ' '

■he e a f c e i i i ' -• ■ ■■•

* ^ e  .Newgate Calendar;’* Betoened, 
to. BOBe.01:BlWbn1al for 

Bfj^toeiy W riters
Maybe .tocre’p  something a  trifle 

ghoulish about the current eager- 
nOis to-,rea4 of oldtlme murders; 
mcecutionsAnd criminal trials; hut sT 
lot of peoide-itncludlng this review
er), seem to rice that sort of thing, 
and if you’re one of that number 
you can hardly do better than get 
the new edition of “The Newgate 
Calendar,” which Putnam’s is issu
ing a t 12.50. \

This book, as you- probably lurve 
heard,-was orighially printed up
wards of a  century ago. I t  is a  kind 
of omnibus volume, describing in 
quaint,' moralistic langfuage' a  few 
hundred of old England’s most 
notorious criminal cases.

Several th in ^  are apt to occur 
to . you as you read th« book. Firat, 
you will be struck by the enormous 
mine of m aterial th a t lies here ready 
fOr the w riter of modem mystery 
stpries. There are many ways of 
(comndtting murder, but practically 
all of thqm seem to be covered in 
this book. ̂
' Secondly, you can’t  help being 

impressed by the seeming callous
ness, hot to say downright blood- 
thirstineH, of our ancestors. Hang
ings, driMrihg-and-quarterlnigs* burn
ings, whippings —evidently they 
wem conunonplace not so long ago: 
and the criminals of the old days, in 
some (iasto , make a  Chicago goril
la  look' meek and mild, by compari
son-

Beet of an, perhtya, to the lofty 
moral tone in which the book to 
written. Li an age th a t takes its  
crimes straight, it  is refreshing to 
ftid  a  ^ t e r  to whom all crimes are 
“horrid^’ . and all criminals “inr 
fanioue.”

famitiAiHr-Twihi't linporuBK v/.
Danny - U dted around 'avbit of 

pasteboard-for elwhile. Then he/went 
over and etarafl- a t th e '' fhiK  ̂on 
Tony’e stand. ; - . : . •

“Hdlo, Tony! How'S' buSinesef’f 
Tony looked eurpriaed 'aiid  'sito* 

picious as he shoved kllhzm i bn- 
nanae into a  p tyer bag;

“You get onta here, And doh’t  
call me 7 <my,.’ You’re a; sxnaft feUa 
with your ’Todies.' Pm B fr.^C avar^ 
to you. . ' , \ '

A Pnaalto YeongstyT;
Danny hadn’t  meant any tid i^ : He 

wasn’t, rinOeg fo r a  haad^iut. He 
stuffed hU hM<ia in his pocketsraad 
marched aw ay..
'  "How y’doi Miss Rider,” t o  the. 

principal of bto school. Danny smiled 
broadly again- He frit like" bring 
very esperially friendty todty, and 
he waa always a  very'goed natured 
litUe boy. i .  . .

Miss Rider had Just passed: a 
school director who had bowed moist 
graciously. She looked a  b i t . con-, 
scious and very pleased. Dandy Mw 
the look and expected a  warm after
glow in her greeting. B iit Miss Rider 
neither m w  nor heard rite , a iri ri-: 
though he repeated his salutation as 
she turned into a  store, she Ji^ t 'said' 
“How.do yum do” ovei; her.'shoulttor 
without turning . to  See who J t ' wM^
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FITTINO WORKER TO J< »  

CALLS FOB STUDY .OF
BOND AND BODY. 

Dislike for Task Often Causes 
Failure.

BY DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of tiie Amriican 

Medical Aeeoolation and of Hy- 
gela, the Healtit Magazine.
Fifty per cent of our workiiig 

population are in Jobe thait are not 
particularly suited to them, some 
experts have estimated.

This is only an estixnate, but it  is 
taken for granted thatinany persons 
are in positions to which they are 
not fit, and ,l>0th  ph3rsicijuis and 
psychologista.are giving attM tkm  ta  
the problem and doing what tiiey 
can to help workers get into the 
work best adapted to their qualities.

There are, of course, two possibili
ties—adapthig defectives .to. a  Job 
and eliminating those vriio '  cannot 
possibly undertake certain Jc ^ . Ih- 
yestigations show that practiMlly 
everyone haa bertain correctable de
fects. ■ f

Not all of these defects, however, 
will intetfere with workity, up to a 
certain point Decaying tM th may 
perm it workers to go on for-a long 
time, but constitute a  potential haz
ard.

Li a  consideration of this subject 
before the British Medical Associa
tion, Dr. Angus Macrae points out 
th a t suitable adjustment to concern
ed not only with keeping out work-

4 ' The Uttie boy did net 
to a triie  eoul^ii’t  pop 
eaywey w ith'ever a 
in her lehooL

One More AttebriR 
; He derided to Ik# ekteg'hom e'O mI 

turiied off Main street Into the reri- 
dance section. A woman came ekity  
With a baby in aiiuggy.

“HeUo!” Mid Danny. “Hallo, 
baby!” Bba ctoyiktod b w to lth s /d iit 
and hblding on to it  retraced a'few  
slow iBtepi.

The woman looked as though she 
didn’t'know  what to do. ‘Whati> 
your nam e?” She wanted to know....

“Danny* Wilson. W hat’e .the 
baby’s name? Is 1m yours? He’s 
■cute.”

The baby reached out hie hands 
and smiled. Danny took a  band and 
kept on walking.

“I think you’d bettM* run, horns, 
Uttie boy. I  don’t  allow Junior too 
near strange cUldren.”

Why Try PoUteneM?
Danny stood stiU and she went on. 

Then he turned back toward home 
again.
- Ih  front of hie bouse he met 
grouchy old Mr. Reeee. Mr. Reese 
never looked, a t anybody so Danny 
passed him and went into the bousv

'-‘You didn’t  speak to Mr. Reese,” 
said -bis mother.. ’̂Hme .often have 
1 told you you m ust be a  nice poUte 
Uttie boy?”

A thought struck Danny a t that 
minute, k peculiar feeling of some
thing wrong. -He couldn’t  explain it 
exactly.

“Aw,” he said, *Tm only a  Idd. 
And rids don’t  count”

era who are not f it  but in aiding 
Workezh who are particiflarly f i t  > '

Sometimes the requirements e t a  - 
Job are either to r above the capacity 
of an individual or to r below hie ca
pacity. In either cfMs he wUl be 
disM tis:.id. In  some of the tii- 
stances th a  trouble to due to lack of." 
■pedal aptitude to the work. ' 

Sometimes people have .giftf!"; 
which they long to um  but for 
their work p r id e s  no exerctoe,';.^ 
As an example, a  young man m ty '  
find the' greatM t of pleasure 
workihg with figures and calculav^ 
Hons and ought to be in the accoun^/-L 
ing depeurtment of a  great depart-/ ' 
ment store, but finds himself instead . 
sriUng haberdashery.

*  *  *

One English Investigator s tu d i^  ' 
the output of three gMs who had ; 
the Job of sorting soUed Unen in a j 
laimdry. 'Two of the glrto-w ere j 
sisters, and worked m u d i . xpore.J 
quickly then did the third. An in
vestigation showed th a t tim differ-^, 
ence.in speed was not d u e '^ tirS ty  
to any. difference In nitiuzml quick-..

Biri -tke -slow d is j^ t^ , .,
with the work and indulged in all'.:' 
sorts of facial contortions a t t l^ . 
sight of any unusually dirty artide, 
She hand l^  it with such extreme 
care and showed her disgust so 
plainly that it  wae dearly respon-.. 
sible for her downess.

The person viio aims *to guide 
others as to vocation must be con-, 
cemed not only with working bteirs, 
bvt also with those used for leisure. 
Other members of the family must , 
co-operate in these studies, because 
work constitutes after all but-six 
to eight hours of a  24-hour day.

There are several forts along the 
-Panama Canal to afford it  protee- 
tion. They are: Forts Sherman, 
R udolph, de , Lesseps, Amador, 
Davie, Clayton. «

v..:~rAf8UBB- SIGN
WOTTA WOPPER

I totveAllAT^SVR-Cf; 
so m ueh>trj^bM -ie^^ the 
ence betor#M’,m y^yrii^ p lty te lty d  
weeds, ' H ^ ' dq-yra/ tril vriiieh is 
which?- . - -

OIJ> HAND: .There-is only one 
sure u ty : T-'.-BullvtWte'̂ ell o u t If 
they ri>itiS'W*aiB^:-toey era weeds. 
— F a rq a ;Jq u ^ ..;,.,.' .  ,

FISHERMAN: Boys, I caught 
tbe biggest fish of my career last 
n igh t I t  was a  bees, apd w hat a  
w<9 ^ !  Believe me or n o t it 
weighed six poiindiB  ̂ u id  three 
ounces.

LITTLE SON: Yes, and daddy 
was so krifl. He gave it to our 
kitty.—Answers.

sheV - 3«P* T "ariced.-' ' •
“Qt.COMCM .

“Do-'yrii':tkiiil|t- only of me, night 
and d sy t’*v''"V. '

'WeR/ ria 'IM 'fthiiliti^tb ^ u . Now 
and tlMh’l  . t ^ . b f ^ e o ( ^ ”- ^ t -  
Blto. V-v ‘1 . ' , r  ; ■
' ■ ' .1.,) 1 / 1  "T

n r  m  B ic« rr BOND

DOCTOR (a t lunatic asyrim ): 
Mrs. Sfalup was hefe '  tOdky knd 
wanted her hdeband sent hoifle 
and placed under her care.

SUPERINTENDENT: Did you 
let Um go? '  ̂ /

“No,: he/saM ^lto 1^ 8 :!‘tether 
■tay .

';  The n ^ ’ ̂ 'mjaat'', hi. 
saae.”-^ 1 lh B ifia '"  ■ ' ■ :

I t i l
tvl

UKy-..
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-SAVE AT THE SMART OTOP-

SALE
.We have a.biR. selectiiMi of Ladies* Goats, Dresses* 

Sweaters* BfUlinc^, fifosieiy and UnderwiMr. Oar piicea 
are the lowest in the d ty .:

Silk
Dresses

One Lot

$1.89
' All rises* - 1
Dresses

D’p to the mhinte 
stytos and oolofk, 
Silks and WOoto

$2.69
ffizea from 1 1  

to 88.

Lidtori

Dreî sy
Coats

$12.89
up

Stoes-14 to 88.

Special 
100 Wool
Silk

Dresses

SiM>rt
Coats

$ 4 .8 9 *

A '
Fur Coats
$23"^

Stn^
Dresses

« s a 4 0  to Sli 
89 styles to : 
•eleot frqm..,̂

$2.69
end ty

AB Wool Tortte 
' Keek

sWeaters.
An eriofA, 
Weeti

-AM

^ 0^

* .v *

/  'I

‘I*:; J,-..
lAVE

/•i- t
' l l ».
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Champimsr h
IridhAmericaD Tens 

Host of 
Itaeop; Tlir3fiii( Battle 
Expected h  Local Rhl

With the sixth annual Thahka- 
siving Day cross CQuntry race,

• sponsored by the Reweation CSsn- 
tera, little more than n week away, 
entries, are beginning to fn ^ e  for 
the event, the latest belnr th>̂ t of 
the IrlBh-American A. C. of New
ark, N. J. Thic team should prove 

' one the outstanding favorites to 
capture the team trophy, as its line
up includes many tuniuag stars.

Team of Stare
The tf*-™ is headed 'b y  John 

Noch, who only last week captared 
the New Jersey Junior cross cou n ^  
cbuDploiiBliipf wltinlny in 2l!46« 
over a field otfifW  harriers. A  
teammate, Bob ttunpbeU, placed 
second, two seconds bel^d NoCh. 
The Irlsh-Americans took the tsfm 
hwors with a score of 88. Inuny 
Cece of the club placed fifth, and 
JamM lyAllessio, another member,

;)laced sixth. The team will alsd 
nclude Dick Ench. Junior three mile 
champ, and Mel Porter, Junior ^  

six mile cimmpion and New 
Jersey 10-mile and senior croito 
country title holder. - 

The Irish*Amerlcans are coached 
by Dick Hudscm. D’AUessio car 
tured tile nve-mile hand
cap in New Jersey on Armistice 
Dhy, from a field' that Included 
Paul DeBruyn, German s marathon 
champion.

McChukey Entered 
The Irlsh-Amencans will come 

to Manchester Wednesday night 
frank. Busch, Recreation Centers 
directbr, has made arrangements to 
take care of the team overnight 
Other entries are .expected- from the' 
Utoe A. C. of WestMTly, R.̂ 1., and 
the Dewell A. C. of Nwwich, and 
nu^y others. 'v

The Irish*Ainerican runners will 
u^ubtedly give Joe MCQuskey. 
Olympic steeplechaser, vrtio has won 
tlw local event for three sOeceasive 
ymu*,-a hud battle to retain his 
hmors.

n t a o i n
U M E H F O R D K U I

Desires To Prove Dif erence 
Between Typ^ Of Foot- 
M

New York, Nov. 18.— (AP) — Tim 
Mara is ready to give Hiker Joy, as
sistant coach at Fordham, a chance 
to prove his assertion c o ll^  foot- 
iMll is superior to the professional 
brand. • /

Mara, owner of the New Yotic 
Giimts of the National Professional 
League, has offered to match his 
team against Fordham on any suit 
able date, the entire, proceeds 6f  the 
game to be turned ever to the May 
orh fund for the relief of the unem; 
ployed.

Joy, who played pro football for 
some years after his , graduation 
from Holy Cross, was quoted as say< 
ing a good college eleven would “run 
those pros ragged."

R e c r e a t i o n  C e n t e r  
I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t

P O R T  y  
L A N T S ^ '

REDM ENH OPEm, f- f

E if ^  W3I Make pete^ 
nmed Staal At ffick ^ i 
Grove; Game Te Start At 
2:15(TCIock.

The Rec team held a drill last 
night from 7 ,to 8 and they ■ are 
rounding into wonderful condition 
and teamwork. It can be said that 
this squad shapes up . as one Of .tite 
beet that h u  ever beeh out to nuke 
the Another .practice Will be
held tomorrow night from 7 to 8 
o’clock.

The apparatus class will hold its, 
session from 8:00 to 9:30 tomorrow 
night and with tiie classes led by 
such capable instructors as Harold 
Heffron, and Frank Hollister any- 
oiM who is interested whether they 
are mew or old at such wgric hM a 
wonderful opportunity of Ulvanclng 
under their tutelege.

West Side BuUdisg
It has been necessary to change 

the schedule of the Recreation Cen
ters Volley-Ball and Basketball 
IbaguM. p e ta ls  of the leagqe have 
detided on a plan which iq>pears to 
be satisfactory t o . all concerned. 
The Basketball League which, 
originally was to start Thursday 
evening has been changed to Mon
day evening.

The Volley Ball league which has 
been operated on Monday evenings 
has been changed to Thursday and 
Friday evenings. Thers win lu one 
game on Thursday night and *ne on 
Friday night with play starting 
promptly at 6 o’cloclL There wlU 
be no games this week and next 
WMk on account of Thahksgiving 
the games wiU be played on Wed
nesday.

Next Wednesday at 6 p. m. the 
Wildcats win meet the Lions and 
Friday night at jS p. m. the 'Dgers 
meet the Leopards. There' wUl .be 
no bask'ctbaU games this week 
but Monday night will brinr the 
Emeralds and Kaceys together at 7 
p. m., with the Endees and Dixies 
meeting in the eecond ga: \ê

Any further information concern-; 
ing the leagues or the changes may' 
be bad by dialing 8421 Thursday 
evening.

'The Saturday night league for 
the East Side which wiU start 
either Saturday, Nov. 26, or Dae. 3, 
with the closing of the list forteama 
to enter this week or Nov. 19. Throe 
teams have already entered. It nuy 
only be possible'to hate, four teams 
in this league, so if you are plan
ning to get into this -Bai^etball 
league do so now. The following 
teams have entered. Heights Basltet 
ball Team  ̂ Herald Newsboy Five, 
and the Celtics. The Jimior league 
that will be played on the west al^ 
will get under way Nov. 26, or 1>6C. 
3.

iGlrls basketbaU practice win be 
bald tonight at the East Side Rec
reation building, all players are re
quested to be present at 8_ o’clock. 
The second gklne of the later^duireh 
gilB basketball league will be 
pl^ed this evening at the weat stda
Rtoreation BuUdlng.* —-

J^8t MsM’s ftghU
Stevens Point, W jpr- ChaiUa- 

Cipcker, Iron Mountain, Mich., qut< 
potttted Joic Thomas, €hitetgo3>

CUaton, la.—Young Stubl^, >67 
wqaae, Os., knoekad out Kid Puko, 
CUcago, 4.

Okla Duds MoQook, BjUd, 
knMkad out Tsriy Rilsy, Omaha, M.

LOS AngMss—fkptody Did9  ̂
PhlUpStitos, outpointsd, Mkftaoa 
Cainoya, m glco a ty , IS. 

iSwaukae, V l a ^ o i i ^

It may be open, to debate Jus 
how tauch. of' it has been fostore< 
by the new rules, b u t ! have no 
Imown a footbaU season since 1921 
in Which more and longer forward 
paMdng has been so conspicuous.

Passing offensives such.Vs South
ern California, Michigan, Colgate, 
Pittsburgh, Auburn, Columbia, Put' 
due and other powerful tyamt have 
gmerated this year, surpass any
thing since that colorfi4 season 
when Princetcoi and Dartmouth, 
with Swede Oi>erlander starring 
for the Indians, filled the air with 
footballs and the enemy with con
sternation.

Possibly coaches hav<; concen- 
trated.^ore upon ' tbe development 
of aem l attacks because of tiie ef
fect of the new "dead ball'* rule 
upon running attacks. Ground no 
longer can be gained through the 
line or around the wings by the 
type of ball-carrier who would still 
be moving forward after being 
knocked off his feet or temporarily 
upset. Under the new rules, the 
ninner is stopped, whetoe^ he is 
tackled, khod^ra down oiv StSmblea.

Cons^uently the percentage of 
possible gain, with a pass, is in
creased in proportion to the loss 
in potential runmng advance.

.The big gamble is still there. In 
any' kind of an aerial.offense, but 
an increasing number of big teams 
have shown ability to pull a “touch
down paCs” out of tfie bdg.

Taking, for example, Just the few 
engagements. I have happened to 
witness since the world series:

1. Chicago tied Yale udth a spec- 
taculsur 46-yard- pass, Zimmer to 
Sahlis;

2. Pittsburg whipped Army, 
with the aid of two'40-yard heaves 
by Heller to Skladany.

8. Colgate started New- York 
University’s downgall With a. 66- 
yard passing play. Ask- to Frltts.

4; Columbia’s -:riy, touchd(iwn 
against Cornell was on si 46-yard 
toAs from Montgomery to Matal.

Meanwhile, of course. Southern 
California’s passes upset Stanford, 
Michigan’s aerial attack has r̂ dsed 
havoc and Captain Jimmy Hitch
cock of Auburn has been pitching 
fast ones fdr touchdowns in Dixie. 
A Hi^cock-Rbgers passing play, 
covering something like 76 yards 
altogether, not only saved Auburn 
from being stopped by Ole Miss but 
took ' rank as onO: of > the longest 
scoring plays of Its kind registered 
this seaaon.

\

The Red Men A. C. will enter the 
•eqohd game of the town title.sexie/ 
next Sunday determined to cq^ture 
the town championshtp with twp 
sueeeisiya victories. The. 7 to o vic
tory last week has made tite Red 
Men favorites to accomidtsh:. this 
feat when they'tackle tiie Eaftes on 
the latter’s home fiSld,,'uekiB9̂ 8 
Grove, at 2.16 o’clock Simeay itt0 r̂  
noon. '

Both teams will start-practically 
theaame lineups which t l ^  used ia 
the opener, with jwohaldy only one 
o t two changes. The starting 
elevens seemed to contain the 
strongest players of both teams and 
the dosenesn of the fltst game m- 
dieates that the Eagles have a good 
phance of stretehiBg the series into 
at least three games.

'Aie Eagles liilsup Sunday will 
probably be as follows: McCarthy, 
Vince, ends; Tumlnski, KovIa  
tacUes; Kropltis and J. Mitchell, 
guards; Olacavage, center; Balon, 
quarterback; Moske and Ocmelaad, 
halfbacks; and Slaga, fuUbamc. Ltp- 
pincott may replace MHchell in the 
line.

Tbe Red Men will start Squattlto 
and Saimonds at ends; Harrison and 
Spencer, tackles; Conroy and Purdy, 
guards; Pantore, center; Oroman or 
Hanson, quarterback; MahtelL* and 
Farr, halfbacks; and Drlond, full- 
]back: Tbe officials will be the same 
as last week.

By O. W. “BED” SEVERENCE 
(Written for Tbe Assodated Press)

AomrdinAr to Statistician Paiice 
H. Davis, toere were eight scoring 
runs of 86 yards or-better, from 
kickoff during October football 
campaigning on the coUegn grid
irons. Tbe runner, his co"ege and 
the distance , are lloted berei^th: 

Gibb, NAjmska Wesleyan,'lOf; 
Aixisnan, Loyola of Los Angeles, 
102; Ckuley, Virginia Poly, 96; Me- 
Chin, Colorado College, 96; Pes- 
cesoUdo, Harvard, 98; Booek, Bens- 
Nlaar, 90; . Jones, Getfysburjg:, 85; 
C8em, Bbstoo University, 86.

The late Knute Rockne, immortal 
coach of Notre Dame, had* an un
canny ability d£ instilling confidence 
taito his men by allowing them to 
work their way out of a tight spot 
without his advice, v   ̂ .

But If it seemed titer notifing 
short'of advice from the-itoach’s 
bench could save a game, itoekne 
could be depended upon to send in a 
substitute ’̂ th the desired infor
mation:

This last predicament faced the 
Ramblers in their 1925 Rose Bowl 
game' dgainst Stanford'^ the great 
Ernie Nevers, AU-Ameiica fimback, 
ploughed through the Ramblers’ 
line for girtn after gain.

Jim Crowley, now coach at Michi
gan State College, was then one of 
tbe Four Horsemen.

“We couldn’t stop Nevers that 
day,” Crowley said. “He\ would 
crack through one side for five 
yards and then hit the other side 
for sta more We would p l^  our
selves off the groimd and low  over 
at the sidelines, hoping Rock would 
send in somebody to tell us what 
was wrong with our defedse.'

“Finahy Nevers brought the ball 
down to the three yard line., TSien 
our prayera -were answered.- Out 
from the tedelines dashed a 'Mg 
sophomore named McMullen, ao axA 
cited at playing before 75,000 people 
he forgot whose place he was to 
take and simply told the .referee, 
'Tm for Notre Dame.”

.“But we knew he was bringlfig in
formation from Rock that would 
break up that one-mia drivt if It 
were possible to break it up.

“We held Nevers o'n the first pUiy, 
called time out and huddled around 
McMullen to hear the news tbat 
would stroigtheh bur defense.

“Stamm^z^ and stuttering, he 
finally gulped forth: *B-boys, 
R-R-R-Rock said th-tbe trouble 
wa-was—’

“ 'Yes, go on,’ we yelled.
“  ‘He said th-tbe trouble was that 

rou’re no-no-not stopping th-th-that 
Nevers.’

'And the funny part,” Crowley 
ended, “good bid MbBfuUeh tlirew 
Nevers for a loss on the' next three 
Idays and Stanford lost the ban on 
downs.” -

Bob Dunlap, University e| Oklahoma qoarterback:. .and aren’t .tliose' 
cute pantteef -i-; • '

New York, Nov. 1 6 .-^ e y  My tbat bustles are coming back, but the 
iresent trend of football obstumee seems to run toward tights. Probably 
he classleet mode o f the current grid fashions has been adopted by the 
University of Oklahoma. Out there where men. are men they play, their 
footbaU in Idiorts, and the wide open spaces are between tbe Iroees and the 
ankles. • '

The CUdahoma uniform wmghs only 7^ pounds, which is about half 
as heavy as the average gridiron costomA '

And it’s not only cute bqt, according to its designer, Lewis H^dage, 
who.coaohes at Oklahoma, It'^ves the player an added advantAsre of free
dom in movement Oklahoma, has been getting away with an unusually 
large number of forward passes this year..

Farther out in the direction where men are men, those Marauding 
iloragans of S t Mary’s, offer one of the hewbat ideas in snappy vogue. 
Tackles, guards, center, halfbacks and full backs wear scarlet pants. The 
ends have blilb pants end the quafetrbaek goes to work aU togged out in 
white silk plus fours.

It is a beautiful thing to watch, but eastern observers received an 
unfavorable impression of the scoring value of tiie pretty suite when St 

Mary’s was knocked x ff by Fordham.
Probably the most gorgeous of the eastern'ensembles is presented by 

the Colgate team, with very nifty red Jeans.

A-
(Jeneva, N. Y., Nov. 18,-^ow  and 

then a btigbt star stands qut on the 
roirteriof a footbaU team wltb an 
otherwise d îb backgrovuad. Such a 
person .is Captain Samuel Seader of 
the Hobart college team, wbb holds 
more recoil, in Hobart footbaU 
than any living person. - 

One of few< juniors ever to cap
tain an Orange and Purple team, 
be is the only one to be at the 
bead.two .yean in weeeeAlon. As 
to versatiUty. he hha . epd,
taieUe, guard and baew On . the 
aleven; attack on tt|0 taorpne 
twalVA and has been outitandiiif 
in trade.

Seader was elected oapUin of 
the daven in the nUkB* of the 
season last yew* bdnf unani
mous re-deoted this year. Sinea 
the Rochester contest <tf Novam- 
bar, 1981, whMi ha ifiarad aU tha 
yOtaUt for Hobart in 18-7 tip* 
sat, bs has playsd fuUbaok.

DsfenSlvs* ht baeka U0 tha Una 
m fins styls. ms IM pousds 
«r hoii and aniMi* w a  ussd to 
Utetm adrsatoft f|ttt8t K. T. 
U. tsd Ksityom KM bsi, duo to

wauka^,!.
0 ■ 0/

t$A Ksnyom XM'___
Inlury, in tha Unton Mtoe. 

by tits fool*. "

M r itB  « r o B 3r

T 1
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NewTcwk,
whldi'waar-tiw fOetiwU erowns but- at the moinati 
to mind*' l^th-tite season noar-approa(^^ ejUma^ sta|^ rour of 
last yaas’a- ■Setional ’ titldtelfiefs- ̂ diveady.»Jbaye bedL beaten, .off: aad.̂ Bm 
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'Okliilioinft A* ft'll* 
arite Wtat Kim tucli^'fei^

Rmner-Up .Etnr S ite  tb-
s

GtodSeasoa

forward -Pattw  ̂ M ted  b  
: Workote Epr'-Barvttd 

TOt Saturday.
Compaq O of. the local NatlonM 

Guard, v^eh last year was runner- 
Up for the etate National Guard 
bfuteetbaU, championship, wiU have 
another fast quintet this season,, ac
cording tq latest reports. Elve vet
erans of last yew’s team wis on the 
roster again this season.

They we; “Whitey” Bycholdcy. 
Tcmy Saimonds, “Gob” Keante, Ter  ̂
ry McGann, SuUy Saimonds. - The 
new members we Pat Storrs, for
merly with the Connecticut Aggies; 
Sadeta, Qeteewich and WiUle Vince. 
Teams desiring games should get in 
touch with Arthur McGann at the 
State Armory.

RUSH NEEDS WARMING 
UP TO MAKE POINTS

New Haven, Nov. 16--(AP) —A 
secret workout Was sohaduled today 
for the Yale footbaU i^uad a s ' it 
neared the end 'of ite tni^Dg for 
Harvard, it’s final foe of • the season. 
.With the squad at top strength. 
Coach Mai Stevens was. exp.ected to 
refrain from scrimmaging his 
charges in order that the chances 
for injury might be nfinlmiaed.

^ e  workouts dtittog the Wisek 
have given every indication f^ t  
the Ells wUl resort frequently to 
forward passes. Stevens went into 
tbe backfield*.-yeaterday during an 
aerial drlU to show the E3i' backs 
how passes should be tossed.' The 
Ells spent some time also in perfect
ing their defense against Harvard 
formations. Andy (toUan replaced 
Joe Crowley at right halfback dur
ing the workout.

AND
AUBURN FACE BIG TEST
By DR. J. B. “JOCK” 

SUTHBIMAMD 
FootbaU Coach Umverdty of Pitte- 

bnrgli..
Two unbeaten teams face formid

able teste in , their gimes * of Nov. 
19. Jntt on that day i^ t e  Carnegie 
Tech, and AubuiTi goes up against 
a determined Georgia eleven. - 

The big . test of two other un
beaten teams, Brown and ̂ Oblgate; 
wiU teome'.'bn ThiuikBgiving Day 
at Providence,' ML t  V  

Pitt goes into the. Carnegie 
TObh game after a hard road trip 
and a . hard gante at Lincoln. Tech 
has rested tiiree weeks for this 
game, having beenVidle Nov. 5 
and having had an easy time of 
it against St. Xavier’s last Satur- 
toy,T ’nut gama Ja c f ^

b#
set, and whUe I e x p ^  Pitt to 

score probably wiUwin, /the 
dose.

Other wedtetioos:
AUBU^ VI. CEBQROM̂ : IiVTthlalF' ondetoated Auburn haa the

^^R r a CUSB vs. CbLtJMBIA: The 
(me-petot defeat at- the hands of 
Brown wiUvgivd Oeinmbta an Im- 
petUB in this game ttot Syracuse 
WiU not be able to svarcome.

OREGON ETATE to. FORD- 
HAJt: Tbla diould be a clow fame, 
but I like Oregon State. .

h a r v a r d  to. YALE: Besed 
lafgdy on tha ihowtoYaedi team 
mada againat A ^ ,  It is my 
guess that Yale wlUWui. '

NOTRE'DAM® vf. NAVY: Dô

to. STANFORD: 
Stattford probebly wtU come up 
for this game in good form and 
sbould win. ^

MONTANA to. U. G. L. A .: It 
looks like a fairly *ewy game for
U. C. L ..A .............■ . .........

FLORIDA YS. GEORGIA TRCJH: 
Though Tech has bem spotty this 
year, I expect BiU, 'Alexander’s 
team to score a victory over Flori
da.

TULANE vs. nW ANEE: Tu- 
lane .ought to Iteve this game 
pretto weU in hand’througlKtet 

DUKE to. NORTH CARpUNA: 
Duke has given, todloatidto.. this 
toe# of beixMlw a  Hsliig' 
ndder Wd]|Dirwdd^b . eoaeklng.
X pkte Dim r

AAKAMSAS vs. I^BXAS: te tts  
IMS too nitiota fiptoti’ for tiM Ito* 
tofbaclii.

TEXAS CHfOtTXAM'to.
This Is HMarto bd S .llM  gatoev

OOr T «tto T M h .iM iil to IMto

^Michigan’s great resourcefulness 
will be heeded in tills game, but 
I think that is what Michigan wlU 
have.

IOWA vs. NORTHWESTERN: 
Even withput Renther, Northwest
ern wlU have enough to win this 
one.

WISCONSIN vs. CHICAGO: Un
less Coach Stagg pulls some more 
surprises, Wisconsin appeâ -s to Le 
the 'Winner.

OHIO STATE vs. ILLINOIS .̂ 
•This game could have been ginssed 
before the season ever opened. Ohio 
State is my choice.

PURDUE vs. * INDIANA: Pur
due, one of the really great teams 
ta tha ' country, should beat her 
old rivid handily,

KANSAS vs. KANSAS AGOIBS: 
Kansas scored on Notrb Dame, 
’but I etui think the Aggies wlU 
be the winner of this ga 

MARQUETTE vs. WASHtNO- 
TON AND JEFFERSON: Aro you 
surprised titet I  pldc W. and J.?

MICRIOAN * STATE vs. DE
TROIT:. Harfv two NotriS Dame- 
.cioaehed teams ipeet—Crowley, the 
mentor at Michigan State, and Gus 
Doraib at Detrdit. My guess is De
troit.

UTAH vs. COLORADO AGGIES: 
Another champtonsblp for Utah.

UTAH A Q C W  to. BRIGHAM 
YOUNG: Brigham Young.

Oaet Yaar^jigo Today-*- Tlte'tm< 
erring toe of Johnny Baker 
Ucked tî e field goal tbat gave 
Notre Dame'its first defeat, mak
ing the score 16 for Southern 
California iiTthe. last minute of 
play, to 14' for the Irish. Alble 
Booth kicked .'A field gote, and 
Yale won fromHarvard 8-0.

Five Yean A go. Today — Al- 
Brown, U. S. bantamweight, and 
Robert ScUle of Belgium laughed 
at 8upSntitloo.^'aiid: Mgnsd for a 
18-tound bout to be. bild to Farlp-

Ten Yewa Ago  ̂ Today—Char
ley P taM o^^ atoiktlonal .Loa 
A p g ^ ' M ^ ter , teaa forced to 
ialMM Ua tooards to the scrntii 
of tite - Atoitaur Athletic Ufiii 
batoto drgaalaation would
naogttfto tite^ as oftiolal.

Amherst, Mass., Nov. 16—(AP)— 
Lou Bute, Mtesachusetts State 
halfback arid the .nation's leading 
scorer, heeds plenty of warming up 
to get to the touchdown point 
' Here is what he goes through be

fore donning his moleskins on Sat
urday: A one-hdiir ride on horse
back, teilowed immediately by a 
tn^bour walk. The riding Is a. part 
of State’s military training program 
and hlS geology field class makes 
the walking compulsory.

The little brilliant halfback now 
tops the field with a gtond total of 
314 points. The result of 19 touch
downs in eight games. He has hopes 
of 'boosting this imprtoslve total In 
Saturday’s fray against Tuft’s at 
Medford. A year ago Bush was 
edged out of the scoring honors by 
Campiglio of West Uberty.

BOWLING
K. of P. League

The Knights of Pythias bowling 
league opened at Murphys alleys 
last nig^t, with a practice match 
between Team No. 1 and Team No. 
2. The league will have four teams 
in all, and will Start officially next 
Tuesday night.

Jtea Wennergren and C. Hult- 
gren hit 638 and 886 respectively for 
Team No. 1, while Ed Berggren hit 
317 for Team No. 8. "Pop” JohnsonT 
Anchor man for Team No. 2 was off 
form,-hitting but 297.

TeamNo. 1
L. Cktflson....  99 74 78 251
E. Nyquist . . . .  91 97 108 291
H. Modean....  67 76 74' 217
J. Wizmergren. .100 126’  ̂ 105 -888
C. Hultgren . . .  108 131 98 385
Totals

I. CarMoh 
E. JSeiiggfen 
E. Bohn . . . . . .
A. Berggrai 
'Top” Johnson

465 506 
Team Noi 8

468 1427

79
.96<
89
82
98

98
102:
98

196
108

96
119
96
94

-96

272
817'
282
292
279

Totals 464 807 ^  1460

NOTRE DAME MEETS

Fordbain Plays Or^on State 
In Other Intersectional 
Game In East

New York,'Nov; 16—(AP)—East
ern fans Who like .their footbaU 
flavored with the spice'of intersec
tional combat will divide their in- 
terete tills week between the . Cleve
land stadium and New York’s Polo 
Groutels. At Cleveland an up am 
coming Navy eleven will face the 
Notre Dame Ramblers. In the Polo 
Grounds, . Paul Scblssler’s Ot̂ ou 
State outfit faces Fordham.

Navy,, despite the vast improve
ment It has shown in its lost two 
gamqs will be conceded Uttie chance 
against Notre Dame. Fordham . has 
come back, uicely since suffexhig 
successive defeats by MTchtote 
State and. Bostofi CoUege. Ford' 
Korn already holds one decision'oveT 
the far west this season, wblpptog 
St. ^Mgry’s highly touted Gaels ii; 
decisiye fashion. On the baSis 0 ! 
that victory they should win. fOiriy 
easily from Oregon State white has 
Buffttpd . four defeat# sa far, by 
Stoufiwd, Southern Calif., and Ore
gon  ̂ _____________________ _______  ■

I
BACK To NATURE .

i Ctelsborough, Eng.—to search of 
a simite  ̂Ute, Elsie May Marriott, 
an attractive l7-year*old ^ 1  and 
JessO Dunrilng, 20, are thoutot to 
be Bvlr« at Ck>QlaborougK Crags, 
a route and rocky place near ths 
vfllage. The girl has been se 
wairaing in a spring ami the re- 
matol' ô  a fire have been (Mseovto* 
ed to  ito <48 lime kiln.'

Mancheette High’s'eoeeer: team^. 
closed a Boct sucoetoful season 
terday afternoon to an 
mannte, ̂ by defeiittof WeaiNm' Btgb<( 
of H alford - te  toe Charter, Oakis 
street flted, F to 1, tons aiteiiglng'̂ ' 
the only defeat the k te l elaveanaa 
suffered this yasr to twalto starts. ■ 
Weaver troimced Maateestor eiifisr <■ 
in the season, 4 to 0.

Bard fhsghB Oaiaa 
The game was close toroughout̂ '̂  

and was bittorijr contested. Bdto'' 
teams pressed hard from starfr to':’ '  
finite and mode, numerous thrsata.toi 
scow. Hbw4v6#,'llght dsfsnsivS'WO^' 
offset this, until MaateSstA drsw'^ 
flwt Mood in tha wontog o f’’'
the first period witen Joe EUBloone.:̂  
lofted a beautiful kick into, the goal.'

Weaver came back, fluting ahd 
their efforts nettsd.tiiem-a goal'to^ 
the second quarter to tia the eeort. 
Etaplan centered the ball totiiafteat 
of the goal Butoo, local goalla,'ws0t 
out to clear.but miss kiekad and* 
Goldenthal drove home the gooL' 

liOcals Titos Lead 
Both teams entered tha second 

half bent on viotofy, and tor a  whila  ̂
Weaver had tha best of It, prssstog; 
the attack to Mandlierter tehltory. 
But good work by HlUtoid and 
Donahue rendered the visitors help
less. Manchester took up tha a t-' 
tack and carried it into W savei^' 
territory-, where, aftor a scrimxnage,.' 
they were awarded A. comer Uek. 
Billy Gray looted tha boll to the ‘ 
front, of the goal, Kennedy beaded i t . 
over to Bcott and Bcott ait the fans 
to cheering with a nioe liidi into th« ,  
comer of the goal.

In the late quarter, Weaver mads. 
deapajite attempts to tie tlm soors, 
but all went for naught as thsp '< 
could'hot penetrate Maatesstefs ds- ' 
fease. The game ended with tha bail , 
at midfldd. .

Given Free Try
In the first quarter, Weaver was 

given a chance to score, w hn they 
were awarded a penal^ Ute, but * 
Goedie* "Gelbp” Enrico a nice '< 
save. The victory gave Manchester 
a record of tea Wtos, 1 deftet and-  ̂
one tie for the season. Tha tlawaav 
with Glastonbury ' and  was liiter ''̂  
avenged when the Red and White'-' 
hung up a decisive ttiunph. the 
team also captured the, a  C. L L .' 
title. With victories o^ r  Middletown, ' 
Bristol and East Hartford.
Msachestor (2) Weaver (1 ):̂ '
HinrlcO' . . 1. Levy 

Goal ; »
Donahue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Silvers

Right Forward
Hillmaa Cohen.

Left forward
97elr XawIsj.

Right B W
Rooney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shenaaa^

Center Half

When the Hole k There
=m ■ ■ S  ̂ .. .. •

McCann
j . Left,Half

Mtota'

Dubh.-
\ Outside Right e

J. DeSinume ; ................., Verengia';;
Inside. Rights

Kennedy...... <(301deathal.
Cmter ,.r«

M. DeSimone .........   Ltoaer
toside Left

Davies....... .......................   KaplkB
Outside taft

Goals: J. DeSlmime, Scott;
(Soldehthal. Substitutes: Mancheeter,)'* 
Scott for M. DOSimotte; WwVer,7 
Abiel for Goldenthal. Referee: 8att-_ 
my Pratt.
Manchepter . . . . . . . .  1  0 1  (K—2;
Weaver 0 3 0 6**—3̂

Punts-^auiu
■ By AseaclateAPMSB'

New ^ v « i— The Yole-Harvard

Erne may not ba a sd|0te this year 
 ̂it is certain to draw one of tha 

season's laigsat footbaU dtewds. 
ready' 66,0W  tteketo Imve I

Al-
aSoted and tha. rsmatotof 19,000 
ssaCs to tiw bond have been placed
on pubUo isle.

Hanoverv-To Philip J. Qiaaai; of 
Memphis, Tennssssi, goes the kMor 
of btenf tbe first soutiMfnte nvsr 
to eaptato. a Dartmouth tootiMU 
team. CUansr who {days taekis, waa 
elected yesterday to guids the 1968 
.eleven.. ^

Cambridge If Ham ed-dnsn^ 
beat Yale Saturday the 
be attributed to InjinMa. . E b ^  
member dt the iu(uad was to unlfte^ 
yesterday and Charlie Nevin, •'baUr- 
back wbb was hurt -m the A n w  
game was regarded as ' the 0117 
dOuhtfuLatarter* -

NSW Y ofk~ 'sinss CUff Mont- 
.gemery wss hurt • oouple of weeks

{T m  m
IS. bask;
eonuk. tO o/iM f . drofiod- i
ths vaiWw'. ■k-’tiilli, fm inly start ‘ - •
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CLASSIFIED

Count BixInltUlB, numbor* and abbroTlationj 
Mob count M »  woM and Mxnpouad 
irorda aa two worda Mlnlmuin ooat is 
vrlee of tbroa Unoa Lino ratoa per day for. tranalaat
**"* ■Beettro MacA ITfCaah Cbarso 
6 Conaeoutlvo Daya »| 7 eta 9 eta 
X ConaoeutlTo Days .̂1 * eta 11 eta 
1 Day ..»•••••••••■•• •■•I 17 IJAll ordora for irregular inaortlona 

. will bo ebararod at tho ono tlmo rata 
Special ratoa for long term ovaiy 

day advertlaing given upon requeaC' 
Ada ordered for three or aix daya 

and atopped before tbe third or fifth 
day will be charged only for tho ac
tual number of tlmea the ad appear-; 
ed, charging at tho rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunoa can be made 

. on aix time ada atopped after the 
fifth day.' , JNo “till forblda” ; ulaplay lines not 
aold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement, ordered for 
more than ono time.Tbe inadvertent omission .of Incor-- 
rect publioatioif of-advertising wlU-be 
rectified only by •oancellatlon of the 
charge made fo^ the service' tendered."

All advertlsemehta must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 

‘ regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise « r  reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _ -CLOSING HOURS-rClasslfied .ads to 
be published same day must be re-, 
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a, m. ; ■ J

TELEPHONE YOUR . . 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busl- 
nesB office on or before the. seventh 
day following tbe first insertion of, 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS '

Births • • •• e e ,n > te ;e  • e • e .«  e • e.e.e. • e • A 
£7X1 gEGTOl&dXltS • • • • • • • • • • • • • s e e s *  B
M&rringEB ••••••• ^
Deaths • e e e e e e e  «.•  •2CC* • • • • • • • • #  * e  P
C&rd' Ot .Tll&IlltS • p p e e n c e p n e p p p * *  B 
Xn Bl6ZDO]rl&lU e e e p e e n p e s e e b e e  a:*.®! F
Lost ftnd Found • P « e e e e e » « e « e e e  1
Ann0Un06XX161lt8 co:***-***««***®** ^
PersonaXi . • e • .0 • e’ e e e a e e e e e e s a e  eJCSI ^

AntomobUes
Automobiles for Sale 4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .
Auto Accessories—Tires •
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . . . '  7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7*A
Autos—Ship by ,Truck ..............  8
Autos' 'F or  H ire'i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Garages—Service—Storage .........  10
Motorcycles—^Bicycles ...............- ' l l
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

• Bnatness and Pretesalonal Jierylces 
Business Services O ffered'.^ ..'.. 18
Household Services Offered'%'. /.'ilS-A 
Building—Contracting . . . . . ' . . . .  14
Florists—“ bfurserles . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
Funeral Directors ........................  18
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17 
Insdrance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving-Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ....................  21
Professional Services ..................  82
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—^Business Service.........  26

EMncattonal
Courses and Classes ..........   27
Private Ins^uctlon ........   28
Dancing - 2 8 - A

29

TOIJND—ENGLAND wrjst watch 
at 'Centdh Owner may have 'by 
payhig for adv. Phone 48M.

MOVING—TRUCKTOCU 
. STOI^AtTB^ ^ '^ 2 0

SILVER LANE BUS LINE—SpeeJaJ 
rates for school children. ' See 
driver.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCJE 
moylne, general ■. trueWng,. livery 
sendee. Our affiliation with': United 
Vans Service paeans lower-rates on 
furniture moving to distsuat points. 
Large modem trucks, ei^rienci^ 
men, prompt sendee,-all goods .In
sured while in-transit are -feathrefi; 
ottered at no extra expense' td': 
Daily trips to NeW York; 
delivered direct to ste 
For further informatiinii c^ ':30^ ,' 
8860; 8864. Perrett & Glwme »̂ In^*.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE <dfer the
accommodation of tbefr^' i ... ..
Luxe bus forvlodge/p , 
trips at specw rates. 'Ffiibne 8 
8860, ^64. ,

PAINTING—PAPiJRING 21
p a in t in g  j/DECORATING, paper 
hanging,': $2; a room; also glazing.
A. ^mehl-. telephone 75^.

eoURSEH AND CLASSED 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn V^hile 
laming. Details free. Hartford. 
Academy of Hairdressing.-. 
Main street, Hartford.

FOli R E N T -^  JOHNSON Elock, 
Bii«l» rppzb  ̂ tw6 and thTM -room 
suits;, all^odem  Conveniences. Ap- 

' ply Janitor.'telephone 7686 or A  
W .-I^ e o d  6917.

• ' ' '  /—

w a n t e d  59-A
F o A  r e n t — ; h e a t e d  r o o m s .
Roard if desired. Reasonable price. 
2SvLaurel street: Telephone 5817...

LARGE HEATED , ROOM, with 
, Ijc^d, .’home privileges, 63 Gardieh 
street. Tel. 6194. ,

ROC^ AND BOARD at |12d0 
W e^ The Hotel Sheridan. Tele- 

673.

jU P^AipiE N TS,
' :^raNBMKNTSJ;'- 68

FO R REN T-t6  house. wlOi^
49 SdiJunar; street inquire 

on-premises Or telephone 8,781.

BUSINESST^ATIONS 
FOR RENT , 64

___________ , . s e s ji j* -—________
FOR RENT--^IARGP ' OiR  ̂

fronting on Main > sti094^ second 
floor;' Pumeu B l o c l t : 839.,, Main 
street reasonalfle' ratna Apply Gi 
E. Keith Furpiture CbnipiBay.

HOUSES FOR &ENT ^

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TEI^MENTS 63

t'?RENT-;-6 ̂ OOM tenenient, <ni 
' den street Apply 12 Knox.St

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single toiise, 
modem, with garage, on Libefty 
street J. J. Rohan,, telephopo 7433.

FOR RENT — NtCB COTTAGE: 
home. 6 roonis with 2 car gara^, 
shmbbety, shade, trees. House in 
perfect condition,'̂ 73 Ma^er street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St

BRANFORD STRSKT; 43— Six 
rooms, steam, heat Green
school, I337.OO. The Lenox Realty 
Company. .64 Pearl street Hart
ford. 3^816. ■' ...

fe’OR RE3NT— T̂WO, THREE and 4 
room ; apartments, heat, Jeinitur 
service,' refrIlierauM furpisbed: Call' 
Arthur A. Kuofla. 6440 or 4131, 
875 Main street • > '

CLOUDED SKY PREVENTS 

VIEW OF THE LEONIDS

B.)
. WIDNESDAY, JNOVEMBkR M (Ceitrjd-and Ew tem  B to Time) 

Nbts-rAU.programs to'ksy and.baploehsln o r jr ^ p s  thsrtef'JUdPM 9P««»' 
/Hedf eoast to Coast (t,to 0) assignation ipeludssj
 ̂ ftagrams/autOaottooba^t; P.’M -)'

(Bv Th* Ai*oetati$i Pr*s»̂  
j NBC-WEAF ItfetWdllK.

• A 8 .IC ® s4 ti weaf(ksyj wssi ^ c ;br wro.iwJaT' wtag wepb wfl. wUt--------.---------w^^ wsaa wtam wwj wsai; MIdwsst: 
wiMO wefl luM ,woo-who wow w d^ , , NOhTHWBFr A CANADIAH—:-,WinU 
wlba ka^ webc .wday kfyt ckgw.®Wt SOUTH —̂ wrva wptf wwno wfa wji». 
wfla-wann wiod wanl wmq wsb'wapl wJdX wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woaiiktba ktbs ' « - • ■

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE . 3 8

YOUNG GIRL DESIRES positjon 
doing housework or caring for chO- 
dren. References. Phone 8906.

ARTICLES FQR-SALE 45
F (^  SALEI^^^l^i^SS furnace, 
used three ’ mibntiis.̂  Price reason
able. Inquire James Bums, 591 
Hilliard street. - •

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR S A L ^  AARDWOOU;' ; foot 
long $7 cpja.'208 S i ( j h o o f '

I a • • • a s 'a 'a  i
* * *'* • • •Musical—Dramatic

Wanted—Instruction ..............
Flniaaclal

Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ,...
Businesa Opportunities ......... .
hloney to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Help aad Bltnattona
Help Wanted—Female ......... .
Help V^anted**Male . . . . . . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male or Female 
Agents vVabted . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Situations Wanted—Female . .  
Situations Wanted—^Male . . . . .
Employment Agencies

. SO
.. 21
. 32

■ r.. '85 
.. 36 ,, 37 ..37-A 
.. 28 

89 
40

Live Stodc—Pets—P on ltry -’Vehtclea
Dogs—^Blrds—Pets ............   41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles ................   42
Poultry and Supplies ..............    -42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Far -Sale—Miaeellaneons
Articles for S a le ...........................  45
Boats and Accesaorlea ...............  46
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >7
Diamonds—Watohea—Jewelry . .  48
Eleotrloal Appllancea—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed ....49 -A

s a a s a e s s s e

50
51 
62 
51 
14 
66 
57 
61

. . . .  62 ....69-A60

Garden — Farm—Dairy Produots 
Household Goods .
Machlnaryand T o o ls ........... « . . .
Muslcal'lDStruments................
Office and Store Baalpmeht . . . .
Specials at ths Stores .................
Wearing Apparel—^Fnra.............
Wanted—To Buy ............... .

Raoma—Board-Hotels—Reaarts 
Restaarante

Rooms Without Board ...............
Boarders Wanted 
Country Board—Resorts
Hotels~-Restaufants .............
Wanted—Rooms—B oa rd ........

Real Estate Fox Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent 
Houses for Rent . .
Suburban for Rent
Summer Honies for Rent ...........
Wanted to R e n t ............. ..............

Real Estate For lale 
Apartment Building for Sjale . . .
Businesa Property for B a le ........
Farms aad-Land for Sale ..........
blouses' for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots fo^ Sale r.~<.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for S a le ................
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real E state........... .

Apettaa—Legal Hatteea 
Legal Notieee '••••• a aXe sea e>ia!a a*dl

e e a a a e e

l e e e e e e a e e

61
68
69
64
66
66
67

69
70
5i72
74

'76
76
77

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD jfiiso 
range and fuel oil. V;. Firpo.Mli6 
Wells street,.telephone'6148. . '

CASH PRICE pn one half cord' 4{R 
• hard ,w6dd;v83^; ^we<i..to^ ofddf, 
$4.00. Hl<&br^; :-:a4w^
4.50, Range oil^cW pi; I*'T .“.\Rpod' 
Qp. Phone 4496. ’ ; ;  ' -

HEMLOCK SLAB? $2.50 load, 
mixed slaba  ̂ $3.50: oak wood $4, 
oak .slabs '$4. Special fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak $4>25, 
hickory $4.50. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.

FOR RBNT-A room  tenement, all 
impii>vementB. Inquirt: 13 Moore 
street.

FpR RENT—3 AND 4 ROOM tene- 
mentj, all improvements, steam 
heat, at 168-170 Oak street. Inquire 
Maple Matumlty Home.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement, 
- also 4 room fiat. Apply at 281 

Spmee street.\J. M. Burke.
FOR. RENT—FOUR HOPM tene- 
inent, 33 ^dgewPod streeti ail mod
ern im^ovements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
sell. Phone 4980.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve- 
mmte. With er without gfirage, 
T^ephone 6084.

FOR RENT—:3 ROOM apartments, 
; fQdr̂ .robm flats at 36-38-42 Maple 
' atw t. 't'elephone 6517. .

SEASONED' HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch $6 corn. Chas.' Hecklpr, .tpto-. 
phone Rosedale 13-13. :

GARDEN^FABN*-rDAIRY 
PRODUCTS  ̂ 50

FOR SALE—A -i yellow globe tur- 
nlp8, 35c bushe|l, at the fanh'. H. 
Warren Case, BucUand.

FOR ; RE??T^Fn^ RPOMS, ' secr 
ond floor, all imprb'veiBents at 137 

. Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
' floor.
FOR RENT-r-6 J^ID 4 room tene- 
r ît8,~- aH- Hj|̂ v « nent8. Apc4y '95 
Posfiff'^'s&eetr'ra or

,4545:-''^-^-' ;
FOR RENT-^NOV. l^T., five rooms, 
first floor, with ga|i^e, on Lilley 
street, near, Center,'Ott Maih street. 
Inquire'21'%to street. Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, ,5 
Ridgewood street: garage: rent $20 
month. Inquire L. Lentl, 178̂  
Picker street Phone 6623. '

POjSJElBNT-^DESIRABLE 6 room 
tihs^nt/.'^ce^ coqjdttifm, near 
C^itep^'.^quire Kemp’s t̂ore^ '̂T  ̂
Main street. .. r: '

Fqjs R^^T—THREE, five ahd six 
room tenements, with' all modern 
improvements; Inquire St 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

Celestial Show Was Due This 
Morning Between 3 and 5 
Cut ’Very ^ew Were Seen.

Almost complete overcasting of 
the sky this morning dep^ved Man
chester eaiiy risers and late-to-Iied 
of any satisfactory, view of the 
shooting.. Stax show staged . three 
times in a century by the Leonids. 
Between 3 imd 5 a. m., the hours 
during which the astronomers had 
promised the climax of the. display, 
there were very few 'rifts in the 
clouds. Residents-who sleepily re
sponded to .their 3; o’clock ;,alarm 
clock voUeŷ ^̂  looked Yroln' their east 
window, hehmd a-Secfr«tive hlimk sky 
and tumbled' into' again. They 
didn’t qiiss much. Policemen. mUk- 
men, crap shooters and other stay- 
up-all-nights reported this morning 
that there weren’t . enough of the 
Leonids in ■view during the two 
hours to wad a giin.

Patrolman WihiBeld Martin; ĥy 
strict- attention t(f the ‘ s4bicct'‘at 
eiLery sparable moment, did manage 
to count five shooting stars. Walter 
Quinn of Benton Street tallied the 
same number, though be.Wouldn’t 
make a^dayit they, .were the same 
Leonids. James 'Wilton, ppst office 
employe, -rWho iS;j<nBaethiBg of an
aw tew ,. astrodomin| lltok the. trouA  
hie tb'̂ 'transport hll\tele%cq|^ knSj
tripod to" Center ParKi but score 
was only one more Leonid than Mar
tin’s or Quinn’s. Nobody else that 
Herald reportera cooild get trsufic df 
saw any. . Behind the clouds, how
ever, to%re Were sup;^ed ,to be 
meteors thicker than hairs on a 
dog’s hnnh. *

While this mornin^^was slated as 
the time for the m ai^um  display 
there Is' still a ' pbssTbility that 
watchers may - see an kapre^ye 
number of the Leonids if: the aMne 
hours tomorrow monUns should pre~ 
sent a clear sky. ^

FOR SALE-’-APPLES —Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenings, 70e per bushel, 
delivered.: Telephone 6 l3 l. The GU-. 
.nack Farm, South Main str.eet^. „

HOUSEHOLD G ob l^  5t
FOR SALE' — KITCHEN range 
equipped with oil burner. Must sell,,, 
at once, havb other stove. Tele; 
phone 3807; „

FOR SAÎ E—GAS iJiOT WATER 
heater, $Si50r also Heywood ba]^ 
carriage. Dial 6210. '

LIBERTY :nOPBRIAL RANGE oU 
. burners, rfiguliir $$() installed. De-. 
Luxe niedde $92.76, installed. A. J. 

• Gallon', Hartford. 5-4093. , .

WANTED—TO BUY 58
1 BUY ALL KINDS of hpuw^olSi 
goods, fiirnitu^ otc. ^ tter  ̂ prices 
paid if you CM or .write, Nathan 
Liverant, Cofeh^toter, Conn.. Tele
phone 97. i ‘

R o o i^ F w ir a o u P ^ ^ 1 5 ^

6 ROOM TENEMENT, ail improve
ments, garage, good locatlph, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walkier. Tel. 7288. .

VERY PESIRa Bld: 8 room sifite-in 
new Johnson Block facing '̂ Ĥain 
street, all modern' improvements, 
including heat. Phone .Aaron John 
aqn, 8726 or janitor 7635.

WigLNUT, NEAR PINE street, 
beauWul 4 rooms,,. ,.bram: ’hiew, 
scra^d v floors, - $20.00;̂ ; . altoc.4-5 
roomar $15-$18. Inquire ’Taiio  ̂Bbop. 
Telephoqe 5030. ’

6#nt. * Kaat.4:16^ 6;16-ifTh* Story Man—east o.nlyimlly , 
SoMlera—east only

_ ____ _rRtiep.Mu8le—aaat only
6i9a—.6:99-’—>,'UhamplMmant Relnf 

Titfk—weaf; Piano Duo—also !o 
8:45-- 6:46—Tho Clrcla—oast only*

’ 0- 6(00— 7M —Jana Prbman’s. Band—
, oast: The Circisr—repeat for 'west 

fi:t5— 7ilS^Ray Knlahvs Sketch 
MO^ 7:80—Jonee A/Hare, Sohdi j. 
4H6r  ̂7:45—The Goldberfia, Sketeh- 

>7100— 8dX>—The Shadow, Drama 
7i30— 8:30—Ireno Taylor, Singer> 7:4S'r̂  S:4B—Jack Denny Orcheatra 
SdM^ 9KM)-^hamber Muaie—o to e 
8:90— 8:30^'Tha Prldgeta,”  Comedy 
9:0(^10:00—Cob. Pipe Club.r:e tP o 9;to-W:80—NBC Artlets’ RecHSi

10.*S^11:00—Heilia Revell’a Program ■ 10:16t-11 ;lfr-Anton. Weokt .̂ Or.-^aast: 
Jones A Hare^repeat for coeat '

> 11d)OT-12:0(^R. KIrbery; L^ax Orch. 
11:30—12:30—Lew Diamond Orchestra

. CBS-WABC. NETWORK 
BASiC—East: wabc *^rc

wjaa
wean wfbl wapd wjav: Midwest: wbbm 
wgn wfbm- kmbe w.cco; kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg tThp 
-wlbw wbec wlba wfea-wore cfrb 'Ckac 
Dix ie  — wgst wfsa wbre wqam wdod 
wBox klra wreo Vrlae wdau wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma w'dbo wodx wbt wdae wblg 'Whas wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd- 
wtaq wkbb kfab wian keej wibw kfb
wmLwnax wkbn ____ :MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kal 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj Jenx koln.kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kem kmj kfbk kwg 

'Cent. East.
4:1EH‘ 6:15—Captain Jack—east only 
4:30— 5:30—Skippy — east only; Be

tween the Bookonda—west only 
4:45—. 6:45—Lona Wolf—east basic 
5:00—.’SdlO—Vaughn de- Leath—e to c 
5:15— 6:15—Gaib. -Hall Orches.—o to c 
5;90— 6:30—Connie Boswell — east;

Skippy—Inidw.'repeat; Organ—w 
5 :4 ^  6:45^ust Plain Bill — wabc 

onk; Funpybonere—coast out; The 
Ldne Wolf-rmid^est repeat , 

6:00— 7:C0r-Myrt and Marge — east;
vHuak' O'HSre’s. Orch.—midwest 

6:15— 7:15—Buck Rogers in .2432— 
east; William V.' Hall—Dixie

woko weso waab wnac wgr wkbw wk 
whk ckok wdre wean wip-wian wja 

' ' :; Midwest: wbbE

Cent..’ East.
S:80^

-West 
» —W1 bs«4e; BObby

r'Patrl-i^Bt; Bar* 
cThesa; MoCarty

7d)0— 8KK>—Whispering';,Jack^ Smith , 
baaiCL'BObby fe'iupn—eoaat onlyt 
BucM> 5% .-w es£;Parkor Orch.-

- • midwest •7»t6^8:18—Singin’ Sdih—basic: Mar- > tne Band—DUle;^ssa.Ofeh.-rW
• sloj Ol^lalbr’t.xOMhrt-New Eng
land: .Light Opera Oome^Dlxlo 

» 7;H5^ SH5—Mala ChoiBe.j< .9jOO— StOO—Guy. Lombardo-Orehostra 
—basic: Light Optra'G#ms—DWe 

1:80— 9E (^rim o Cldb—ba^e; Ann. 
Leaf, Organ — Dime: Norsemen—

‘ midw.; Kanais City Orch.-^est 
9:00—19:00—.Ruth,;Ettmo, Songs—to e 
9:15—10;18^Easy Aces, t. Sketch—also 

Boundto¥fnoracoast: -Dixie
S'to't-IOiaOi’-Chas., .Carlile.. Tenor—c . g,$_ia:40—Coioneg and Budd—east: 

' Myrt-and Margo- -̂west repeat iO;00-11;Oftr*Barlpw Symphony-to 
I0;15--11s16—Angio Patrl—coast rpL 10:80—11:3(i—lenim' JenM:Drch.—e to o 
11 ;00-i-12d>0—Redman' Orches.—also c 
11:3(^12-.3(L-H.'8tern’..Oreh.—c to e 
12K)0  ̂ liOO^Dsnce/Houp—̂ wabc only 

NBCtWjZ ' NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wja. (key)., wbs-wbsa 
wbai Wbiun kdka wear tor wlw; Mid- 
weetV wcky kyw:kfxx:wenr wla kwk 
kwer koU wren wmeq;.kso . 
‘NORTHWEST. A^N AD IAN  — wtmj 
iwiba tatp webc wday^ltt^ickgw cfcf 
SOUTH— 'wrva* wptf-wwnc wia wjax 

. wila-wsutt 'wiod warn "wmo wsb wapi 
todx- wsmb-kvoo' Wky-wfaa wbap kpre 
wbai ktbs. ktbs • . • .
m o u n tain—Koa kdyl kglrkgbl 
PACIFIC COA8T--T'kgO'kli kgw komc 
kb'q kpo keen kex-kjr.kga'kfM ktar 
Cent East. ; '

only
5:00— OfOO—Don da Forest Orchestra 
5:80'^.6:30—Sheer Romance — basic;

Singing Lady—midwest Tepeat 
5:45-̂  6:4^Lowell '-Thomas — east;

- Orphan Annie-midwest-repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoê ’n’ Andy—east only 

. 6:15— 7:i6—Impersohations— 0 to o 
5:3(^,7:30—Jean Fay,-Bluee Songs
?:45-r 7:45.̂ Johnny,, Hart, Hollywooe 

:00— 8:00—Stbri^ of the Sea—east 
7:30— 8:30^Dennls.ahd Reaae 
7:45— 8:45—Pat Barnes in Parson 
8:00— 9:00—Sherlock Holmos Advsn. 
8:30— StSOr-Organ Reverleo Period 
9:00—10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
9rl5—10:15—Andy - Sanneila. Program 
9:30—10:30—The Radio Rubes, Songs 
9:4^10:4^Songa.i>y Mlijirad Bailey 

10:00—11 KX)—PlCkcne Sisfers — east 
Amos 'n’ Aiidy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—<8odero Concert Orchestra 
IldM—42:00—Cab Calloway Orches.— 

ebst; SherloeK Holmcar-epaat rpL 
11:30—12:30—Roger W. Kahn Orehestri

ABOUT 300 MISSING 

AFTER JAPAN’S STORM!
m .

J)-rSat-

TOR RENT-i'̂ FlatST GLASS boated 
. apartment;' also several single SLid 
. double housos to' good . locations. 
Apply Edward J, Holl, Ph.onb 4642.

FGR R S ^ rrlH O N t; R0PA«S to 
Selwltz building, iringle or double, 
hot and cold water. Rent reason
able. Inquire Belwitz Shoe Repair 
ihop.

\

FDR RBJNT—Fo u r  r o o m s ; also 
;fiyt  ̂ rooms, toth all modem Im- 
'proVemtots, 6^1 aa<l second floors. 
14 Arch strMt.-

PoR RÊ TT—3 LARGE robins an(J. 
ba^, second floor, Purnell Blobk," 
826 Mato atteet; steam.'htojt, gas. 
raQge/ ;and bibt vntter bea]^, firs 
place, month. Rented As f^ -  

jiUshed a|ias(3nent if'desired. Â pply 
G.^..K6lGi>F\urnlture Cotopaby.'

FOR R^3)rr—4 ROOM tenement, 
Holl.street, sU improvements, with 
or withdut garage. 81 Birch street 
Telephone 6 ^ .  ,

. New York, Nov. :16.-L( 
ties for cb|^rai
the fatodus; Harrtraan>HiU;':(tonttô  
fo^the 'Nbrthsyn  ̂Pablflc . an'dti^,' 
never; have failed' to.'stir Widl. street 
to excitement

Right now, the eflort of E. 
L. Cord, spectacular '’youngster?’ 
amopg the autompbile toanufac- 
turer8,:.toisel9;e' cohtrbl of: Aviation 
Corporatl<to'from‘a.'gTotip baOke'd by~ 
such old Wall street, bianking houses 
aa Broyim Brothers; Harriman A Cp., 
and Lehman Brokers, is engagii^ 
the WaU. street spotlight; j ; /  .

While Cord is only 38 years old 
and never has been closely identified 
with WAll stroet, he b u  the backing 
of a white hairod phieft|dn. of large 
scale finance, . Fnmk .A., Vaniierlip, 
fohner prebident' Natiraal . City'" 
bank.

Cord, the Iŝ ĝest individual stock; 
holder to Aviati(m Corporatlph seeks' 
to block its plian of acqulrtog the 
North American Ayiatiou lnc. I lie  
present mansgement of AvlaGbin

Tokyo, Nov. 16— (AP) —Crippled 
ccmimunlcation lines brought in re- 
p ol^ today Monday’s typhoon 
dead were Jotows. to number. 58, and’ 

>560 ie  6oo moro w«te <^nisstog 
aind feared Ibat at sea.

'n e ' typhoon roared across six 
prefectures .'of central Japan, des
troying 5,OO0 houses, d a rn in g  10,- 
000 more, and playing h av^ with 
coastal shipping.

Fifty-sight sailors were listed as 
missii^ to the foundering.'̂ of two 
freighters, the Genchu Maru and 
Unkai Masu. The Genchu went dqwn 
ott IzU peninsula, Seven were 
rescued and 36 were missing. Tlie 
Unkai went aground- bn ..Oshlma 
island sud nine of the. 31’ : aboard 
were skved. •* ’

The affected -prefectures were 
T P h ^, Cbiba. K a :^ a w a , Shizuoka, 
FifitUshima, and^Ibaraki. Belated.re
ports, from Ibamki said;20 persons 
kad been killed therei The’ genierai 
'report on land casualties ̂  prepared 
by the -home office shoilTed '48-.ae'ri- 
4)usly toiufctd end 62 inisshig. Tbes® 
totals did not include thoto K>st at 
•sea..' . ' " V ■•' ■ •'* •

; Newspaper ' retorts , show;c<il . 40 
fishing boats vd tnaH j^.totu ing at 
least ,250. men,Imd hot returned'to 
thelif . home  ̂toJ^"*Rtyt tbe Storm.

BABE RUTH IN N A TE

UORB.

s« 'T .
16, 1982

P. MJ' ' 4.,-w"
4:00—L lt t ^ * . '-Symphonj^ Mpabe

Partmbv, d ifeetor ..
4:30—Loh aEd. Janet’s Sunset Club. 
5:00—Rbij^BL Ftve-^Len Berman, 

dlfectof.'^ . ? .. V

5:15—Eunibs. W right Brandt, pian
is t  '• ' - ■

5 : 8 0 - ^ e  Flying Ramlly.
5 :45—Shfsty ' Soldiers.
6:00—Dinner Concert-^Moshe Par- 

anoy, d to b ^ f-  . '
6:30— ^Mei^. Mad(»pB —  Norman 

Cloutier,., director.^
6:45-T^HesrVR>bd Broun’s Column. 
7:00—ffiiatj Prize ^upper Club.
7 ;30— ^Billy JotoS and Ernie Hare. . 
7:45-T-Fntok^ BIack' and Hto Orches

tra.
8:00—Tbs. Shadow.
8:30—Gbrigtian - KriSns, director:
. with UbSUe Frick,-m^izorsopranb. 
9:80-—McCravy Brothers and Cap- 

tain Zeke. .
9:45—-Studio Program.
10 rOO^HaotaCob .P ipe. Qub. 
lOrSO^ArtiSte SiNTtce Program. 
11:00—l ance Progfato^
11:30—Dick>Gafq>Mrre’s Orchestra. 
12:00-:rCoilin Driggs, Organist 
12:30—SUehto -

l̂ rtegttdid — Bostoa / *

Wednetojjsy  ̂November 16, 1982 
• . E . S .'T . ‘

Wednesday, November 16,
.; .E ..S .'T .': . •

1982

5:15—Fashipn., P a ^ e ; 
Bolwe,'f tenet;' Charles

Corpoiatien charges; jCord^sbes to 
get'control to f u r t ^ ’ h i^vm .aii>  
plane: find nmtot; '.nmhuftoturtog; m  
tivitJes; wl^la^GmTsa^.he 0|^'c^  
the. .deal jtecauhe
stodtobId[eriL;'BEh’* f f ^  'fighting 
“baiddag mahagemmt.^

Norwalk, Nov.-16.'̂ ’CAP.)HGeQrge 
Hermhri '(BablT' RUth;'.'..will be'.-the 
guest of honor; and prto(hpal. a p ^ er 
tonight at the ,annual banquet of 
the Norwalk I^^ight iJeague: Ruth 
will be /an ovei^ght guest at the 
home; of Thomas'- H. 'Canty, Notyralk 
sportsman, anil New 'York insurance 
broker. , /

Thomas H/Beck off Wilton, chair 
man of the State-B(mrd'of Fisheries 
and Game,, Ites arranged a hunting 
trip-for tto gFdht'ibalVplayer. Ac
companied: by C^ef Game Wardbn 
‘A. Gilbert /l^lilamsbn and-a num' 
her oddocBl himteiA Ruth.toU;gp to- 
ito neatby, .wdods .tohaibrrow ntorhih .̂ 
^  th%evnilng t|6r hfii^  to ll exijoy 
£ l viBflilon..dlip^’ai. the :Cî ^-'#
T i e M . . v -■ -  . . . . . . . . . .

iopjetos? Orchestra.
4 :S0—JAciD'-BrooSaB; ' Frank West* 

phal’s ,Orohi6stra;''̂ -.
4:45—Bill'Scirndt’s-Going to Preas.- 
5:00—H=-bar-0'Rahcb;

Morton. 
Hector’s

Orohestria,
5:25—Tibk Tack Toe.: ;
5;30—Skippy. - . . .<
5:45— L̂ohe Wolf Tribe, an Indian 

Story. .V ; '
6:00—̂ Vaughn-'DeLeath.-
&:l5-^Grojge>Htî '®6:30—Connie-Bosî êlji,.
6:45—ChandU'the M ^dan.
7:00—Mlyrt and. M ^ e -. . -
7:15—Alfred 'Kettiedoh, tenor, Al

bert Whlte,̂ 'plahiat..
7:80-—Three-iX-Slsters. '
7:45—Jlihmy-Gai^gher and Us Or-
• Cll68tT&ê  • - I . '■ «•

8:0b-^acWvS^th,''bajltone; Hum- 
mtog Blrdsi'Chnheatra.

8:i5—S to ^ ’ Sam. • ,
8:36-^rdhestra.'. '
8:4^L-Cant(to-Charles Sudock; Sam- 

, uebGbrj^/pianist; -- 
S :00^tiiy '' Lombu^D’A ; Orchestra] 

BUitos'am'd J^kjh.'comeijy duo'. 
9:80^ :̂'Ortme:cahb.'. - -  ̂
10:0p;^Mu8i(: that Satisfies; Ruth 

Btting.'
lOilfi-att^^Aises-'' . 
10:80=-4C3jwdto/Qarlile,'.̂ tenor... 
10:45-f^G(fioh6l4St^h^le'siad; Bud 
11 ;OÔ rTOtfla&bia Sj^hbrly Orches

tra.

4:00—Midweek Musicale.
4:13—Oohifkand Clancy.
4:30-^rchestro;
5:00—rAAri^tural Markets.
5:15— D̂asert roman'ie.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—little Orphan AnU®.
6:00—^Weather; tem -̂1 Sports Re

view—Bin Williuns. /
6:09—^Program, forecast 
6:14—Time. /  ■ ■
6:15— T̂be Monitor -Views, the :News 
6:S0-^Dutch/.Band. 
6:45r-̂ T(!>day’S'Nbws-^LoweU Thom- 

as..' '
7:00— T̂ime';. Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7:15-*rRbyal̂  Vagabonds. .

'>t>r^eUtoy Hsit in-'Hollywooid. 
8:Q0—Ciq>tSto Diamond’s Adven- 

.tureS. ’ •
SlFCUConbeH. ; r
8:45^Drautetic Sketch.
9:00—Adventures - of Sherlock- 

Holmes... . '
9:30— îUl-Ster - Radio Revel. 
i0:Q0—Countey Doctor — Phillips 

Lordi ■ ■ t .<■ - •
10:15—Orchea.tyA ..
10:45—Spttiqtilblil ^publican news 
11:00—iLnie; 'weatber; tempera

ture; Spoito Review. 
ll:l'5^-^esare Sodero’s Orchestra, 
12:00—Cab Callowaĵ ’s O ^estra. '

■‘-r

; There/a2«;/ three rstuty . capitals 
!on the.MiiMBouri'n'ver^and eighteen 
on the MissliisJi^^' and ‘- its- ttibu- 

Staries. '-"r:"'".' '

GAS BUGGIES—Just a Father

■ Taken, tty' virtue b#?.sii ekecUttbn 
to me ( f i r m e d ' b e ’.bSld/at 
public, .v^due. to. Qie«. h ^ est' Udder, 
at, Wether^’s^Oariage, /Qo^er. hijsin 
StrSet 'aixU*’Bjcs&iud^P!l^^ iji the 
Town, of Manph'etiier,T4 .d i^ 'after 
datoiwhich im ’ybe/ou;theLifth dSiy 
of N bvei^r, .A / D. .1032/at! 2 d’ddek 
to!theJ^a|tornobu.r/th|^^ti«ty :sai(! 
Axecutl^'.sm'd 'm y'fhts'toem  th® 
ifoUoWfi^^ddScrih^^ti^^ to wtti 
One 1027^McPM Car..'
I Dated atoMsBSbest^: tUs l^ rc 
day of N()vember;T9S2/ Aî D. - .

Attefi]k;,,-':\ '
CLARBNCEH, ANDBRSOfYi 

;  Cimstable.

B y F f a N k  b e c k

• >

M adir (K 

W ash To

Winston-Falem; N. C.. Novi 16.— 
(APl-^-^'i’doiible-hesder?’ • prewroto 
for the relief of agriculture to be 
presented'thS coznisg s h ^  sassito 
of Cohg^ss was outlto^ by .Lciuiii 
J. . Taber, masty'r of the Nationisl 
Grange, in an address atthe opening 
of that (irganizatiou’s annual con
vention here today:

"Four eSseiltlail stqps should be de- 
mandal from, the n ^  aesSibn of 
Congress,’’,Taber said” ?niby are:

"1-rAn- amehdiLent, to tii6̂ . Fed
eral . marketing "act' |iro'vidtog ade
quate minUhery to. deal witii -the 
surplus problem ;and to life piicesi t 

"2—Monetary-^biUzatioB wU(^ 
shall make ah ’honest- denar’- mean 
exactly that; to debtor and credltty 
alike.

’’3-T-Credlt machinery to pr^ent 
foreclosures, to reduce interest 
charges and to-give the f6umer a 
fightihg chimee to hold U® fkrta and 
Us home. ■

"4— Reduction of government^' 
costs', local. State' and National; and 
a lightening of the burdens -on, real 
estate.’’

Changes Suggested "
Amendments, to the marketing > 

act suggested ,by the Ckrange head . > 
were:

ityo provide, for a U-partisan 
board; to restore to. the board fuh<&
Apent for wheat given to charity add 
to China; and- ope sUhstitUting f(ir 
stabilization some isdditional method 
of lifting: farm prices.’’

Continuing Us discussion flf ilie 
Grahge'A^egislative pbUeies, Taber 
said ’’distributi(m CostA. xnttei .iNi ,ro- 
diiced so that the farmer inay- 
ceiye a larger share of,wha( 
sumer pays’’ and that ^ran^ '̂;̂  T^
will continue to advocate the u t y ^ '  ̂
debenture or some equtm ifi^;, 
method as a coodplemeat to the.piM  ̂ ‘ 4̂ 
tective tariff stxUptureii” , ’

“We must oppSiBe any repeal or 
change in the 18th AmeUdnaî ht tte  
does hot make for 'tirUe tempttffidefO;’? 
he (»ntinue<l. "The return'. .b£ (he 
saloon lh(ahy form would bb t̂ito na
tion’s greatest backward * nabril 
step.” '
' Ta^r.bppoj^ propeM li'.fon I’m 

generti^'sknatoriunruteisi 
a ’’farU fiaa^topr W a ^
“the propbesl/to relieve  ̂
ployed .l^.,redio'flng Urge mUtiors 
from the-'citid>'to the farm.’ ’ . ’ •

EDUCATOR FOUND DEAD

Waterhury, Nov. 18.— (A F l— D̂r.“ 
; If. C. Donovan, superintendent,, o f 
schools ' in Waterhury for  seven 
years and a Ugh. School teaoher here 
for 18 years before he became head 
o f'th e  school department was found 
dead in. bed at-Us. home here early 
tUS mbrnlngi

M tisT  CABE FOB ORPH ||M

' Camaguty, vCuba, Nov. 16-^(A^) 
—President OeraArdo Machp^ who 
is touring the huiMcane' Sbuib, re
turned from Santa Ciuz IJti Spr 
diuring the nlght-and left^for-Nuevi- 
tas on the, nbrthern (Joksb.'' - / 

Betwen'tiains the presideiit>: noa^ 
another vliit to the hm ^ti^.lwre 
where 1,Q0D or more (ff'the'liijui!ed 
from Sahfa Ckuz and other lumMS 
are recovering.

T he isresidept urged attentioii to  
the proUem o f .rhat shall hecome o f 
the "hupdredo o f orphans whoM 
'welfare and- education must not .hd' 
neglected” -  ! -

8 ^ jSEBSSL

(READ ’i n  /R T O R Y , TH EN . COLOR PlOTUptE)

D m  'riniea/alldiiig ri^otily weire 
• path ri$^t'^ tibough; the . hay; 
tyhnt’s more, the g f w  v ^  
sitiooth and tlMy aU
fl ip ...............5 . , ■  , i'.

‘ The old scarecrow ’ laughed out 
in glee. ’ T h is really takes • zoy 
breath,”  said' he. "B «t  1 am  priRi 
ty  good, 'cause 1 have shovm you 
hbw it’s done.?? .'  ̂ ■' u

r ’ ’Ycfu^c righV^-' said '  Scouty, 
“Thank you, s ir r  I  well recall how 
iRSared we ware to :jbty and-aUde 
until we saw you aSil /dqwn. from  
the-top;
' -“ You were not^hutt, ppryfe SIU, 
too. And thdn,
We kpew we ap Were hAriag: lte<i8ie 
o f  fun and pow wi» hstovto stop.”  

“ Look o u tr  crted-iDwuty. ’ ’Here 
1 copte! I l l  show you th iifir™  »o t  
ro  dumb at tiKpUg^fity-flpitgon this 
sUde.‘  T t ’S 'casy as o i » ' bih’ ;

A pd ' then aunldst -sofps ^ -296^  
squeak;'ha'proUpt^^tmtned^kiMQ^ 
over-heels. / I ’m  J b  1'

said Wlpdy. apiifiiils >to

'  i t  wasn’t  v ery .
-‘2'. -('I?--. •! •

‘•You’ve 'you r
th a t'g fea t U g  a ta « .< ff

ttirUer said,
thrill _  _
hay. Now U have A  surpriie.v 
‘ “ Outr U  the Held we aU wUl go  
and titere, ipy.-lads, Tm -to
sh9w.y(w, sometUpg v’ti!iit;~ y ^ a u  
will hke. ’TvdO open yemr. eyes.’’ .
_ /n h m q rJ  W eH  ■ Mtve '  ’inpther 
treat. F hope it ’s . ' we
can itirti”  cried Ounty. .T ! l  .aU  
hungty. Colne/ letis hurty rr ig h t 
Uqng.” -: '

Soon -Tray out' in tite flti^  Vity 
foond'̂ a niUistroiui UeKm: w
groim d 'Dis
,cut it., I  juatritopn>yQiC:IUii.^ wre

Hfe b tyn gW ;a ;U g  
then c r i d S ^  nMW^ght?, 
again. ..Pliteto
through/U te'poSdkito.iSsS^’Il havp; 
some lundn”  " ' . .  - • ; r  ■

^ssia-Air^,
out. 

hapi^^i

Artdtt' -

TtothatA

v ; i ' -̂n



SENSE AIW N O I^SE :
pM i^Qatt 

Whea tUaga go wrong, as they 
aomettmes will;

When the road you’re trudging 
aeema all upldll;

Whra the funds are low . and the 
; debts are high,
And you want to smile—but you 

have to sigh;
When care Is pressing you down a 

bit.
Rest, If you must, but DON’T YOU 

QUIT.

Minister’s Daughter—P r a y  e r s 
were offered up for your husband 
last Simday, HarrlSoxu' I  hope 
he la much better.

Mrs. Harrison—^Well, ru  say he 
don’t seem none the worse for them.

We can’t undorstand why some 
papers keep on making news items 
about wages bdng cut. . . . Heck, 
that ain’t news.

Rotarian—Short stories seem to 
be very popular now.

K lw ^ an — Ŷes, everybody tries 
to tell a story of how short he is.

Do you remember tha. good old 
days when the worst we had to wor
ry about was the bobbed-hair ban
dits?

Teacher—^Tommy, why does your 
father put screens on the windows 
and doors every spring?

Tommy—Well, Mother keeps at 
him until he finally gives in.

Never forget that this is a gov
ernment of the people, by the peo
ple, and for the peop le.............. at
their own expense.

Ha—They tell me you stutter 
when you’re about to be kissed?

She—Y-y-y-y-y-y-yes, t-th-that’s 
F*r-r-right.

The largest piece of ivory in the 
woiid lias been found ta Alaska, 
and is. on its way to Washington 
^without bdng elected.

f  ed as getting along fine. A. J. 1 3 ^  
of Farley, who also suffered a  bro^

■ T ® o f i e r t ^ K 3 S V j l l » i & g ^ ^ HOUSE!

THE OaMU MF.VWOR̂ TliE N E W

en leg In the same accident. Is 
covertag.

It is the xydsrt in the-
world to be a good thinker without  ̂
being a SELF-EXAMINER.

Two Swedes were walking' on a 
railroad track, when a t r ^  oahae 
along behind them. One o f-th s in  
was lucky enough to jump .off .-.;,the 
track in time; the other not b « ^  
so fortunate. The survivor told 
about it later:

“A fter.I yump,’’ he said, “1 run a 
leetle way, and then I go back to 
see ’bout Ole. Putty soon 1 come 
cross an arm on tjie track, an’ soon 
I see one of Ole’s legs. Nex’ t’ing I 
see Ole’s head. Den I say, ‘My 
somet’ing mua ’a’ happen^ to 
Ole!’ ’ ’

t ■;

It is only heresay, but we have 
been told that |1,000 bills bear the 
portrait o f a Salmon P. Chase.

There ore still a lot of people who 
Will drink any amoun;. of given liq
uor and think it all right

ALL-SIX—Why do you leave that 
ancient car o f youra parked in ^ n t  
of the house?
'  MIS-FIRE—Wen, if 1 leave it in 

the aUey Somebody might dump 
ashes into it

FLAPPER Fanny- Says<______  WM.>l.&RAT.Orr. ___ _

K Hanlstta—When I am your wife, 
1  Shan Shars all your joys and sor
rows.

Ferdy—I have no sorrows.
Hanlbtto—No, but when you are 

'ih a rr i^ ------- ---------!

•*̂ Tf you pay srour debts now you 
^sdn be h e lp ^  prosperity. Bo the 
amount ever so small, it wiU help 
someone else pay what he owes. It’s 
paonle holding on to their n^oney 
that is making times hard now.

i.v. Mr. DID Was In a  Fickle 
.r.iltem in the Moran,. Tennessee, 

‘ Times)
■ r Mrm George Earl, who gave birth 
to a 19-year-old daughter is re p t^

G.̂ pjS'BfXlRKWR..

Glris who buy marcels say “Long 
live the Ubnkr’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

B oodle has
LED FPBCM.es 

TbA DESsiOTeD 
SUAdM ATIHE 

EDPE OF 
WHERE 

RED ktKlO IS 
BEIM6 HELD 

BY A klMSSldkl 
STVDEMTUMnU 

' AFTER THE 
6 AME

-A "

I'LL BtVE VOU 
OME MORE CHAKJC'E 
TO OPEKI THAT DOOR 
AND IF VtoU DOHX 
J'M  (SOIMS TO POP 

»»

WELL, I ’M MOT 
oPEMiMs IT a 
WHAT DO MXl 

THIM kOF 
■W AT?

#

AND NNHAT DO 
VDU TWIMR.OF 
T H A C r?  HERE'S 
AMOlMeR OhJE 
TO  kCBPTW AT 
OME CDMPAKiy

II

(*r«8ldS« Voŝ  19S2)

THOUEHTT dP T=dR /AY eiNfeEFt ALfe 
ice  0 3 e &  TiURIN^ TM&CMI^tAA^ 
H O L ltA Y  U 6 T B N
Y O  T H fe  Cy\RX1^fAA<^
c o u o m t A ^  A K D  

X Ak\ MlNOau Td TMbKZfe A m  
< S n i^  ICE CUBES^U6IM6 CREKMb

•Dfe M IK T T O  O O U n e TME 
GREEK

A N O  a f im A D IN E  
T d  C Q L d l^  lrH E  

1U E O  O N E b /

* m i^  J I G - ^ W  
VxJO axB  /VWkKGI^ 
M E T U IK K O P V O U fe  
H E A © f-W ^  l o t  

O F
c u w A q u e e  a k ^
^ O M E O F t H ' 

M A IH W  
M l U t K 6

SCORCHY SMITH Out of the Frying Pan By John CL Terry

‘ ^  Vtu Oî VE^P' PORSET SANbONA ! ̂
" X  F  ^"JW60r AWAY BUT WWWBETME Jf  HHPME.VA'SQUEZ *. TilE^

■VASUINGTON TUBES 11 By Grant OUT OUR WAT BjrWilUanM

s a l e s m a n  SAH Three Oinks io t Sam! Bx Small
o

f Z -----------------------------------^
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THE CO^BOSf PULLIN' 
SUCH ATRick-iyyA iHWfc; 
WE dAM 6 ET BACk
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ThA Junior Ohurtih school dtib. 
Junior Epworth League and pre
paratory membership class of the 
North Methodist church will zoMt 
t ^ g h t  a t 7 o*do^ a t the Y. M. 6. 
A., instead of a t the home at Mr^ 
and Mrs. M ark Holmes as previous
ly announced.

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T E f ?  C O N N

Of Course, You Can 
Afford a New Coat!

Lavishly
Furred

........................  1. '-I'
Ib n A c n 'e f  the A |n s r i|u  Lsglra

sunll|sryit^.t wfe^ues^.te^m ^
hretuim i tld a ts  -'sol

Thanksgiving turlnyt before ^the 
n est meeting, which will be on Xon- 
day evening a t the State A^f^ry. 
Drawings will take p l ^  ait th a t 
-time. She jiroceeds will be used for^ 
Christmas work a t the hospital andf 
for inhtidrpi of ex-serdce men in; 
the various Institutions in Hartford' 
County. ,

■ ’ . V  ' .

Coats

Brown 
Black 
Wine 
Green'

Surely you can a£?ord to  
buy a smart dress coat-~  
sp ecia lly  when you see 
these lovely m o d ^  with  
rich fur trimmings. Spe
cial $19.75. ^

Dress coaty in the newest, 
most w an t^  fabrics.. The 
styles are. the latest. Every 
coat full silk lined.

The fur trimmings include 
—caracul, ringtail opos-' 
sum, mannink, wolf, skunk, 
fitch.

Sizes 16 to 44
A t HALE’S A lla rd  ’Dept,-* 

Blain Floor, rear.

“The Torch Bearers”—^Friday Evm ing.

at PINEHURST!
OYSTERS
29c

Chowder Clams 
Mackerel

Salmon Cod

STEAMING
CLAMS

Butter Fish, 19c lb. 
Filet of Sole 

HaUbut 
Boston Blue

Cabbage . . 5c  ea. 
Turnips, 13c peck

Tender, Lean Cvts

LAMB .for Stewing
"" 35c

Pigs’ B(ocks . Spare Ribs 
Saneikraut_________ N___ _̂_________ ____

Sliced Fresh Ham . . . . .  .25c lb. 
Fresh Pork Shoulders . .  .11c lb.

ODB SAUSAGE MliAT la made from 
the frediest Poric and seasoned with 
Pure Spices. |
Old Plantation Style or Meadow- 
brook. Both Our Own O Q  ^  
Make. Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

BEET^ S i hondi

WATER
CRESS
lOc

50 Feet 
CLOTHES 

LINE

44c

B E E F
S U E T
• J-'

Mince M eat’

^ A p r k o t
^ ^ ars

Lb.

Herê s News  ̂Fellowsi
We’ve Just Received Another Shipmchf of

CAMPUS GOATS
In the popular c<dors n i  Maro<m 
and Navy Ifflne

SWEATERS
Shaker-Knit Slipons 
E ^ht W eight SUpcnig

Turtle Neck SUpoiis 
Goat Style Woirsteds

$1.95 to _.'H.vy 4-

HOLTMAN’S
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Is With Oh^ s, {%ina,
We comideted QUALITY 
when uie putdmed these*-

■S,

-̂|V > '» \  •/

. I'f ■'
•**/*' •■y,’ r*

■) '

U s n a t y  W o o ia  B e  $ 9 .9 8

, The best v ah d |te  <a.redl Irish linen damask set. 
Feel the qaBU^. YquU. .be amaaed a t the low 
price 14.98. 60c84-il^h cloth with etyht 18-
iooh napkins. Homstitclied hem. Four pat
terns. Size 64x84riiteh doth  

and S napkins.

Typical linen Valnes
 ̂Linen Lunch Ooths^

Fringed ends.- Colordl borders. 64-inches Square.

lin en  Lunch Cloths, ,
60x80 Inches. Color-fast borders. $1.38 grade.

$ U 5

Pure Linen Goths,
60x60 or 5^70 inchM. Hravy linen. Colored bor

ders. Abk) 54-inch cloths included. '
$1.00

Hand Blocked Cloths,
ColQi^ linen lunch cloths with band blocked designs. 

54 inches square.
$1.69

Hemstitched Damask Sets,
With colored borders, heavy quality linen. Also linen 

damask cloths, 60x80̂
$1.98

$10 Linen Damask Sets,
Beautiful qualityr.'. ' I^ e  Irish linen in several pat

terns. 6 napkins. 64x82 inch cloth.
$6.98

$12 and'$15 P ainastS ets,
Pure linen damask. 64x84, 72x72. 68x86, and other 

sices. , 6 to 12 napkins. Sî t,-

At-HALE’S Xdncni Deputnoent—Ma£n Floor, teft.

Pure Linen

S ets
Usually Would Be $5.00

You wouldn’t d iew  such quality' could be 
purchased for $2.98. Pure linen damask. 
Hemstitched hem. White with colored 
borders. Also a few 72x72 linen damask 
dbtbs. Size 60z80-iuch doth  

and 6 naj^dus.

Usually Would Be $5.98
Another set that was purchased with qual
ity in mind. Heavy weight. Uaen dar 
mask with neat patterns. Hemstitched 
heaa. todays low market price is but 
85.M. Size ^0x90-inch cloth 

and-12 lu^kiiiis.

5 H z iip g  B o w ls

M
Smooth, ^W(  ̂ mads banded 

bowls., O -boime-to the set—6',to 
10-inch slM.. ‘ Just what you need 
for mixing 'Tbaaluglvinf "good-

SScAhunim m
S d u c e ^ P a n s

49c
straigh t sidea. F la t bottom. 

This is a  r^ itilar 85o value.

$4.98

C arnug  Sets

$3.98
S-pieoo; se t Stainless steel 

with atSg handles^ 'For carving 
tbat-tu rl^ , you’ll want good carvr 
ing needs. Here’s the; Ideal set 
for dad'-td use!

■pypiez
U tiff^  iDiishes

BegiiUtr ty.75 grade..-' Utnity'or 
'baking dish. ' - A guaranteed oven 
glassware .'tlmt wpi'give the ut
most i»smty in. baJdng,

-jA, */ ' I, '

M i

. fiJO^ChroiEfinB'

|ij)o
Orlswold . chromium skillet—It 

has no hot spots, #hefe fbod buipa 
or sticks.- Heat-' is so ’ divided 
evenly. 700 saving this weekl

i^ldhiliram
FrendiE iTers

Regular low price |1  J6. ^ ea v - 
Ever”* aluminum jFrencb ftyer with 
separate Wire rick. You can 
afford to own one now! • >..

Vpesx.
Casseroles

Covered,cai^erale for scaUtqped* 
dishes, etc. 1 1-2 iquart' Hrize; 
Regular $1.50’vdiie fo  ̂95c. .
/  -

P i e P i a t e s

For a 5 or 25 pound turkey— 
we have the roaster

With >^tHatora. Complete 
,vith'lnside,tray.- No. .0 rise.

No. 1-Size.

$1.95
No. 2 Size N o .-3 Size

$3.49
441 ” Doubl e

r* r ' IjSriheh risr.. With handled
will'last a lifetime! '

17-i 
.(Oval)

i6-& ch
XOblong);

17-inch
(Obltrng)

....$5.45
$L98; Oval

Roasters

Savel88cVon»yp^'toasUa^^ the' 
differenee towards th a t

R^fular 90ovmriv . 1-3 prira. 
Pyrex ov^-gtess pto plate.., 91-3  
inch siee. IQ i-3  inch sira,;'60ih 
l l  1-Z inbb Size now 66c. . . a  .

10-year 
guarawtef^

S t t ^ P l a t e d

Flalwaie
10c

"Avptt” pattern.' Dull silver 
'flnlah.

0  dinner f  orl^
•  dinnier knives
•  ssdad forks 
tpteaqM xms'
•  ti^eapoons

Englishware

Tea Pots
Fancy - decorated Englishware. 

6 tb 8 cup size.

$^98 Wicker

pi^neries
$1.69 /

Green er hitown. fiber. . Qalvan- 
iaed pan.' . 3Tinchea Idng; 7-inchea 
deep.

s o  U T H  M R  N C H C S  T E R  • C O N N
.W:

..Li??*/

Fit tot any 
Thanksgiving

35 Piece 
Decorated

Paramount .octagon shaped set. Gay floral 
decoration outlined. wiW; gc^A. Survlce for 
six.. At t̂hia price—it’e'jî  knockout.

#  6 caps and
saucers

•  6 dinner plates
# .  1 meat platter
$ |1  covered 

sugar bowf

6 bread'and 
' butter idates

6 sauCe^dish es* • ^
I'l open v ^ e- 

tablediah  
1 1 meamer

50-Kece

Dinner Sets
$7.98
($12.50 Grades)

Service for six. hicludes 
three sizes , of plates; also ao;^ 
plates.: Green, gold andLblaclt 
line in'combination With aX .̂ ' w$ 
tractive designs. .

, 95-iPiece

Dinner Set^

($19^ -C ^ ^ es) 
*Y«^lfawJ^t.

w - u-SlA.W}'-' -sxt*

IpuahqhiaM^

-V X*. -s 7

5 4 ^ ^

D inner^te

J  ($|4iBfeG^p$d^^
l%.>8ervic»'lor dkfiA tm  

aly EMA - A  goM 'iwibrtmeitf 
desigsu ,\a t pattyrijk">^SS>ml-porcria» 

^e most '  in  neatiHqral decorations. Thla 
pirity m ^a^faw 'days oolyr

people.

 ̂  ̂ Rptyhling crystal 
g n ^  stemware- with 
h l i ^ i e e  t k  glaaaes.

' with'^siS' balLvhoo 

t^ gttu jeak ... a ;-:

.■y ' ‘ A. ■ band trim. Aim
G<Aflkm<

V

I v J

f - ^ - v  .. J i  • A.'- ■'

Opdo d ly s t a l .■ L s ii iv ta

Vi f
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